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Frank Lincoln Stevens

.1:

l\'()l"liSS()l\’ FRANK LINCOLN STEVENS began his work at this
College in iooi. liroiii the first his splendid ability as a t‘aeher was
recognized. and his department has become one of the best in the College.
No one in the faculty is held in higher esteem by the students than is

Dr. Stevens. The students find in him a friend to whom they may go at any time.
with an assurance that he will be interested in any of their plans or ambitions. To
come in touch with him is to gain inspiration for a life of work and usefulness.

l)r. Stevens was born .\pril l. 187i. on a farm near Syracuse. N. Y.. and is
the only son of ll. 1‘». Stevens and Helen C. Lincoln. His father. a successful and
prosperous farmer. is a descendant of New England colonial stock; his mother is
of one of the oldest and most prominent colonial families of Massachusetts. Dr.
Stevens’s ancestors came to Central New York from Massachusetts about the year
1800. and located upon the farm which is still occupied by the family and known
as the “ Lincoln Homestead."

l)i'. Stevens was educated at ()nitiiidaga Academy. Syracuse L'niversity, and
Hobart College. receiving the degree of ILL. from the latter institution in 1891.
.\fter two years at Rutgers College he received the degree of B.S.: and in 1897
the same institution conferred on him the degree of MB. for post-graduate
work done in ()hio State L'iiiversity in 1894-90. He attended the University of
Chicago as Fellow in llotaiiy in 1898—99. receiving the degree of l’h,D., .llugiia
rum lumlc. in 1900. .\s Traveling Fellow from the University of Chicago, in
[goo-'01. he studied in the (.iei‘iiian Universities of Bonn and Halle, and by an
appointment to the table of the Smithsonian Institution he pursued his biological
studies in ltaly at the Naples Zoological Laho‘atories. He studied especially the
questions ot \\'ater Supply and Sewage Disposal at Glasgow, lidiiinurgli and
London.

\\‘liile at Syracuse L'iiiversity, Dr. Stevens was Reporter on the Syracuse
("1115: ciao/y .\ cans; and was for two years liditor—iii-Chief ot the Hobart 1U ant/11y.
He is a member of the l‘lii lx'appa l’si Fraternity; of the Theta Nu Epsilon,
Ileta l)clta Beta, and two other class societies.

He has held the following positions: Student Assistant at Rutgers College
and N. J. Agricultural l‘.X1)L‘1'llllCllt Station 1891—93; Teacher of Science, Racine
College. mos-'94; 'l‘~achei' of Chemistry and llotaiiy, High School, Columbus,
(lhiU. 1394- 97: Fellow, l'iiivei'sity of Chicago. 1898599; Analyst in Chicago
Drainage Canal Investigation. moo—'00; instructor in lliology, N. C. College of
.\griciilliire and Mechanic .\rts, tool-'02; l’rofessor of llotany and Vegetable
l'athology since 1902; for some years l’iiologist and head of the l.)epart1ncnt of
l’lant Diseases at the N. C. Agricultural EXIX‘I'illlL‘lll Station.

l)i'. Stevens being a student. investigator. and teacher. is a member of many
scientific and educational societies. among them the \\'isconsiii Academy of Science;
()liio .\c:ideiiiy of Science; Charter member of N. C. Academy of Science; Presi-
dent of the same in 1905; Member of the American lli‘eedei's' Association;
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American Association for the Advancement of Science, 1895; Fellow. 1890;
Associate member of the Botanical Society of America: Member of the American
Mycological Society: of the Society of American Ilacteriologists: and of the
American Society of Naturalists; Charter member and Vice—President of the
American Nature Study Society: Organizer and Secretary of the N. C. Nature
Study Society: for some years member of the N. C. State Board of Examiners: and
at present member of the State Board of Examiners for the certification of teachers.
He has taught in the Summer Schools at A. and M. College: at Davidson College:
and at Teachers' Institutes in many counties. He is a popular lecturer at Farmers'~
Institutes, and has lectured in more than four—fifths of the counties of North
Carolina.

For the past fifteen years Dr. Stevens‘s work has been in agriculture and
biology. and during that time he has published many scientific articles. Chief
among these are: The Effect of Aqueous Solutions upon the Germination of
Fungous Spores; Laboratory Notes on Teaching Chemistry; The Compound
Oospore of Albugo Bliti: Some Improvements upon Apparatus for \Vater An—
alysis : Die Gametogenese und l-lefruchtung bie Albugo; Studies in the Fertilization
of Phycomycetes. Sclerospora Graminicola; Vegetable Pathology. A Reference
Index; Parasitic Fungi on Ohio \Veeds: Ohio Parasitic Fungi: Fungi New to
Ohio; Fungous Enemies of the Apple. Pear and Quince. with Methods of Treat-
ment: Fungous Enemies of the Peach. Plum. Cherry. Fig. and Persimmon: The
Granville Tobacco \\'ilt: Nutation in Bidens and Other Genera: Mitosis of the
Primary Nucleus in Synchytrium Decipiens; (T)ogenesis and Fertilization in Albugo
Ipomoeze-Panduranze: The History of hte Tobacco \Vilt in Granville County.
North Carolina; The Science of Plant Pathology: Purity of Raleigh Milk Supply;
Market Milk. Bacteriological Data: An Apple Rot Due to Yolutella: The Chry—
santhemum Ray Blight; and A Course in Nature Study. \Vith Professors Burkett
and Hill he is a joint author of “Agriculture for Beginners" and the “Hill Read—
ers." Aside from these works. Dr. Stevens has written numerous magazine
articles. reviews of scientific literature. and articles for the agricultural press.

In 1897 Dr. Stevens was married to Adeline T. Chapman. of Ohio. whose
colonial ancestors are numbered among the prominent families of Virginia and
New Jersey. Mrs. Stevens has always taken an active part in the educational life
of the College and State. She was assistant in Biology at the A. and M. College
in 1902-'o3. and teacher of Nature Study in the A. and M.. the State. and the
Davidson Summer Schools. She is a lecturer at \Vomen’s Farmers‘ Institutes.
and a member of the National Committee of the \V'omen's Institute \X'orkers.
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The Sixth Volume

e3;

\\'e have struggled through many obstacles and disappointments to present
you with this, the sixth volume of THE AGROMECK. If we have fallen short of
the standard. let your criticism be tempered with charity.

\Ve appreciate the generous assistance rendered us by the Faculty and Stu—
dents. and wish to thank Mrs. Josephine Lyerly, Miss Myatt. Mrs. Alfred Moretz.
Miss Helen Allen. and others. for the sketches they have so kindly made for us.
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College Calendar

at

1908

( Entrance examinations at each county court-
'l‘hursday. Iuly o. .' ' ' ‘ house. 10 a. m.
\\'eduesday. September .2. . . Entrance examination at the College. 9 a. m.
'l‘bursday. September 3. . . First Term begins: Registration Day.
\\'ednesday. September 2.
T ‘ .hursday. September g. . . . \ . .' ‘ ‘. Examinations to remove conditions.
Friday. September 4. . . I
Saturday. September 5.
Thursday. November 2(). . . 'l‘hanksgiving Day.
Friday. December 18. . . First Term ends.

1909

'l‘uesday. January 5. . . Second Term begins; Registration Day.
Saturday. February 6. . .
Saturday. February I 3. 1 , . ' -. - . Examinations to remove condltlons.
Saturday. February .20.
Saturday. February .27.
Saturday. March 13,. . . Second Term ends.
Monday. March I5. . . Third Term begins; Registration Day.
Sunday. May 23. . . Baccalaureate Sermon.
Momlay. May 24. . . Alumni Day.
'l‘uesday. May 35. . . Annual ()ration.
\\'ednesday. May 20. . . Commencement Day.



Board of Trustees

Nana: anl—m‘fia‘.

R. H. RICKS .............................................. Rocky Mount.
\V. D. TCRXER...............................................Statesvillc.

0. MAX GARDNER .............................................. Shelby.

L( )CKE CRAIG ................................................ \shcville.

C. \V. GOLD ..................................................... \\'ils¢m.

E. M. KOONCE ............................................. jacksnnvillc.
T. \V. BLOL'NT ................................................... Rupcr.

D. A. TOMPKINS .............................................. Chill‘hlltt‘.

J. T. ELLINGTON .......................................... Smithfichl.
\V. E. DANIEL ................................................. \Yeldtm.
\\'. H. RAGAN ............................................... High I’nint.
\Y. B. COOPER .............................................. \\'ilming‘tnn.

M. B. STICKLEY ............................................... Cuncunl.

T. T. BALLINGER ................................................ Trynn.
N. B. BROL’GHTUN ............................................. Raleigh.
(i). L. CLARK ................................................... Clarkton.
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Agricultural Experiment Station

a?

(LIN )lx’Gl“. 'l‘_\\'l.( )li \\'l.\'S’l‘( )X, .\..\l., l.l..l)..................... President.

CHARLES IEL'RUI‘ZSS \\’ll4l.l.\.\lS. .\l.S .......... Director 21ml Agronomist.

\\'ll.l.l.\.\l .\l.l’ll().\'SH \\'l’l‘ll|il{S. .\..\l ........................ Chemist.

l"l\’.\.\'l\’ l.l.\'C()l.X S'l‘l{\'l{XS. l’h.l) Vegetable Pathology.

CHARLES H. C(lNXlilx’, li.S..\.. ILS ........................... gronomist.
.|()H.\' STRXUGHON _ll£l“lil{l£\' .............................. Poultryman.

l"l\’.\.\'l\' CHARLES l{l{l.\llil\'. .\l.S .......................... Horticulturist.

|\'( )lililx’T SIC'I‘ll CL'R'I‘JS. l'..S..\ .......................—\nimal Husbamlman.
.I( ”IN .\I lClllilb‘. .\l..\‘..\.. .\l..\'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Dair)‘ Husbamlman.

lx’.\l.l’ll l.\'(‘.l\'.\.\l S.\ll'l‘ll. HS.............................. Entomologist.

\\’ll.l.l.\.\l KERR. |'...\gr.....................\ssistant in Field Experiments.

\\'ll.l.l.\.\l .\.\'l)lil\’S( ).\' SYME. ll.S., .\|.S.. li’h.l) ..........-\ssistunt Chemist.

_l( lllX (1.\l.l{\"l‘l .\'l{ ll.\l.|.. .\..\l.. . . . . . . . . . . ..\ssistzmt in l’lant Diseases.

\\'ll.l.l.\.\l C.\l\’l.Yl.|{ l‘l'l‘lllClx’llMlli. ll..\,;'r......... \ssistant in Farm Crops.

_I.\.\llC.\~ Cl..\l\'l{.\'Cli 'l‘l‘ZKII'H‘i. |’:..\g'r.. . . ..\ssist. Chemist :lml llacteriologisl.

_\l\"l‘lll'l\’ FINN l:()\\'l{.\' ........................................ llursar.
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(:IzolIuI: TAYLUE \\‘Ixs'rnx. A..\l.. IIL.I)..
PRESIDENT,

l’rufussm' (If I’ulitit-zll lCI'nIIUIIIy.

DANIEL HARVEY HILL. I\.I\l.. Lit.D..
\‘Ir'I-j—PREMIJHN'I‘.

meuwm‘ of English.

WILLIAMS ALPIIONSU WITIIEIIS, A.I\l..
Professor of CIIUIIIistI'y.

] Tu



\\ \l I u» t \m “IIHIIL'K, ‘\.,\|.. (Ll-L.
I')1If|-~~u|' «.I' ('i\i| linuim-n-rinu.‘ .-

FIuVK I.I\H»I.x N'H-sncxs. .\l..\‘u_. l’hJ)“
l’l'nfv~~m' of Ihnnny :lml \'v;1vt;llvll- l’ntlmlng):

('ll.\Rl.l-1,\' \\'.\LT<).\‘ 'l‘mmAs. .\l.|‘2..
Pl'nfvswn' of .\lm-h:mi<-ul linginm-ring.
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{um-3m If. Lu: YATES. A..\I..
l‘l‘ussw Il‘ uf Muthenmtivs.

Tumms NELsnx.
Prufwwn' of Textile Indlhh'y.

JOHN SOMERVILLE EATON Yul'xu,
First Lieutmlum 1'. S. A”

Profwsor of Military Svivnce and Tilvtit'S.



Assistants and Instructors
Lg.

('HARLES M. ('ONNER. B.S.A.. R.S.. l'm/‘rssur of .{gl'ir-ulfurr,
“'ILLIAM JAMES MOORE. M.E.. I'm/'rssm' of ICIt't-frir-ul Ig'IIyinrt-ring mul Physics.
JOIIN MH‘HELS. 11.S.A.. M.S.. .lme-iurr l’rnfm-mr of Dairying mu] Animal Husbandry.
(Il'Y ALEXANDER ROBERTS. R,S.. I).\'.S., ANNIA'ITIHI I’ru/‘Fssm' of and Physiology.
BARTIR)LOMEM' MOORE PARKER. R.S.. .stislrml I’m/'rssm‘ of ’I'(’.rlilv lndush'y.
FRANK (‘. REIMER. M.S.. .1.\‘.\‘i.\‘IIIII/ I’I'ufl'xxur Hf llm‘lir'ullul‘t‘.
ROBERT SETH (‘1'RT1S. |I.S.A.. .lsxixlrlnr u/ .Ininml Husbandry.
('HARLES BENJAMIN PARK, Ius/rm-Im' in .IltII'IIim' Shop 11an Assist"!!! in Plant.
\\'11.LIAM .\N1)E {SON SYME. 1%.S.. M.S,, I’Il.l).. IIINII‘III‘IIII‘ in l'lu'mislry.
('.\RROI.L LAM H MANN. 115.. (KEN lus/rul’lm‘ in I‘JIIflIIII'I‘I'III'II.
THOMAS SIMEON LANG. R.S., (ZEN Instrm-Im' in ('iril I;'ny/inm‘riny.
GEORGE SI’MMEY. .Il'.. 1’11.I)._ lnslrut-Im' in Iz'llyllisll.
“'INEREI) MORSE ADAMS. I’).S._ Ins/I'lu'tor iII I'.'Ir'r‘h’i(-III Iz'llyin('t’l‘in_r/.
JOIIN HOUSTON SIII'I‘VHII). I§.S.. IIIN’I'III‘IUI‘ in [lg/vim].
ALFRED HENRY THIESSEN. KS” Ins/I'm-Im‘ in .Ilrh'ol'nluyy.
ABRAHAM RFDY. .\..\1.. 1’1|.I).. luslruv'lur ill Ilmlr‘ru lumyuuyt‘x.
RALPH INGRAM SMITH. RSI, luxlruwtm' in Znuluy/y mul lu'nlrmmloylu.
JOHN STRAI‘GHON JI‘IEEREY. luslruwim~ in I‘nIII/ry IIIIsbumlI‘y.
CLARENCE ANDREMV SI’RAOI'E. 1’..S.. IIIN/I'III'IUI‘ in Physics.
“'ILEY THEODORE ('LAY. 1113., in Il'nmlu‘m'lring "ml l’fl![(‘I‘H-Jlfllx'hlfl.
JOHN ALSEY PARK. 11E” lHNtI'III'IlH' in .IIIIHH'IHII/II'S.
MICHAEL RALPH R1('HARI)SON. A.M.. Ins/rur/ur in .Iltllhr‘mufirs.
LILLIAN LEE \'AI'(}I'IAN. 11.19., Insfrm'lm' in Drawing um] .IIw-lmnim.
(‘ARL I’HILIP BONN. B..\.. IusII'm-fm' in English.
('LAIx‘ENt'E \\'1LSON III‘I\\‘LE'I"I‘. I{.S.. Ins-Irm-Iur in Physics.
VANCE SYKES, 11.15., lush‘ur'lm' in .IIIlI/ll’lllfl/Ir'x mu] Enyint’wiug.
WELDON THOMPSON ELLIS. 11.15.. luslrurmr in .Ilm-him‘ Dr‘siy/n and Sfeam Laboralory.
LEON FRANKLIN \\'ILLI.-\\IS. A.B., A.M.. P11.I)._ Inslrur-fm' in l'hPmislr_I/.
HERBERT NATHANIEL S'IEEI). Ins/I‘III'MI' in II'I'III‘inq "an Ilrsiy/niny,
JAMES (‘LARENCE TEMPLE. R.Agr.. In.\-Irurlrn' in Ifucfrrinlnyy.
A RTIII‘R JOHN \VILSON. 11.8.. .1~\‘~\‘IRIIIII/ in ("In‘nlisfer
FRED. BARNETT \VI‘IEELE I, Inslruohu‘ in Fury/r.
THOMAS 1)O'l"1‘1‘11\‘1‘1I{ EASON. Imbalwlm‘j/ .lssislunf in Bofnny.

Other Officers

EDM‘IN BENTLEY O\\'EN. 1§.S.. ll't'f/isfrnr.
ARTHUR FINN IIO\\'EN. Burs-(Ir.
BENJAMIN SMITH SKINNER. I“lII'II1 NuprrinInuit-HI.
JAMES OLIVER 1.0I"TIN. Nlru'unl.
HENRY M(‘1\'EE TI'I‘KER. .\I.I).. I’Il‘uxicinn.
MRS. DAISY LE“‘1S. ,IIuIruu.
Miss KATHERINE FORT. SI:'IH)_!II‘uph(’I‘.
AIISS ELSIE L.\N|ER S'l'O('I\’ARD. Librarian.
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Senior Class

2;»

Officers

J. S. STROCD ................................................. President.
I. H. FARMER ............................................ Vice—President.

J. F. ZIGLAR .................................................. Secretary.

L. L. PITTMAN ............................................... Treasurer.

MOTTO:

"To-1110rrmx"s tangle to the winds resign."

FIJHYER:

American Beauty.

CULURS:

Blue and White.
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Class Poem

4r

1.

Together we've gathered, from near and far.
Bound in one tie—striving for one grand star.

II.

One year has past: the tie is closer drawn;
In our new life another day has dawned.

Many friends we have won in every sphere—
No longer ebb or flow of tide we fear.

llI.

Frivolities of verdant men we forsake.
For grander prizes we now see at stake.

Difficult problems we once feared to meet
Are gone, and new zeal came with their defeat.

Three short blissful years have too swiftly flown.—
\\"e sadly submit: to manhood we've grown.

I\".

Are we dreaming? Is this the goal we sought?
Ah! so easy has it come: yet we fought.

Four years we've shared each other's sorrows—joys.
hit life's battle has come, and we must part. boys.

Fellows, remember this your college home,
And dream. often, of each other where'ere you roam.

New goals we see! We close our college gate,—
Farewell. we've gone—Nineteen-hundred—and-eight.

Claws PoE'r.



Senior Class History

J.a

OME four years ago there arrived at this College a band of young men—
boys. I should say.—gathered together from all parts of the State. seeking
the advantages of a technical education. A smile comes over the faces of
all of us when we think of the first time we placed foot on .-\. and M. soil

and marched up to the Main Building to the inspiring notes of the Freshman
March. Tremblingly. we stood before the austere presence of Captain Phelps
and were assigned to Bloody Fourth. or “ Freshman's Hang-Out." llefore night-
fall many of us began to get homesick and to wonder if this was the realization
of all our glorious dreams of college life. But we had not long to pine thus, for
the kind-hearted Sophs.. who knew just how we felt, called on us all that night and
made us feel at home. During the next few weeks we were invited out almost
every night to dances and musicales given in our honor in Pullen Park. About
the first of October we effected a permanent class organization and began to feel
that strength that comes from unity. Although very few of us had ever seen a
football game before coming to college. the class entered the race for the football
cup, and playing as if we had done it all our lives we made it an uncomfortably
close game for the Juniors. But the crowning glory of the Freshman year was the
winning of the baseball cup. To the great astonishment of the Sophs.. who after
beating the Juniors considered themselves invincible. we easily won the game 6-2,
thus laying the foundation for '08's enviable athletic record.

But passing on to the more glorious subject of being a Soph. It was with a
feeling of lordly supremacy and glorious elation that we first traversed the
campus as Sophomores. viewing with disdain the counterparts of our former
selves. the meek and lowly Freshmen. Remembering the treatment we received
from '07. we decided to surpass them in hospitality. and instead of one visit a
night we sometimes made two or three.

If I may be pardoned for making a slight digression, I will say that the
world owes the Soph. a debt that it can never fully repay. He. realizing the
incompleteness of the Freshman course. endeavors. at the risk of criticism and
persecution. not to mention loss of time from studies. to impart to the Freshman
that polish (no pun intended) and culture necessary to make a well-rounded
college man. I would suggest to all college presidents a change of curriculum
which will prevent any further imposition on this most obliging set of men.

During this year we furnished a large number of men for the various Varsity
teams. besides breaking a college record in winning. a second time, the class
championship in baseball.

Entering school in our Junior year. the class began to experience the sense of
fellowship born of long association together. and to feel more than ever the binding
force of college spirit. Although. from various causes. our ranks had been
greatly thinned, those remaining seemed to draw nearer together and form those
close friendships which only grow stronger as the years pass. This year. our
football team. which had all the time been gaining in strength. was an easy winner
of the football cup. After the game the team was the guest of the class at a
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banquet at (liersch's. which was greatly enjoyed by all—by some even to the
extent of causing animated discussions as to the true position of the North Star.

Seniors l—wliat a magic word. llut. oh! the hollowness of it. For three
years we have looked on with wonder at the Senior and his doings and have
longed for the time to come when we should be " IT." llut it seemed that nothing
out of the ordinary happened when we registered. and the world seemed to take
very little notice of the important affair. and we are gradually coming to the
conclusion that Seniors are only students with a few more privileges and a lot
more work than other students. And dignity! The supply of that seemed to have
given out before we got to our share. for from Kuefiner up we couldn‘t be dignified
if we tried. and one l’rofessor has called us the biggest set of “kids" on the hill.

:\t the beginning of the session. Dr. \\'inston called a meeting of the class
and outlined to us his plans and policies for the student government during the
year. He caused the Senior privates much dismay by announcing that the hitherto
forgotten rules concerning drill and chapel would be enforced on them. In the
course of his address he spoke of the evils of hazing. and asked that the class take
some action in regard to this matter. In a class meeting held after the Doctor's
address. his suggestions were considered and acted upon, and as a result. hazing
has been reduced to a negligible minimum.

.\s another evidence of the interest of the class in the welfare of the College.
there is before it now the question of establishing the honor system in the College.
thus placing it in line with the leading colleges and universities of the country.

\\"e were very much saddened by the death. in our midst. of Mr. J A. Porter.
of the Junior class. who entered school with us and who had many warm friends
among the class.

.\ll of us are proud of ;\. and l\l.'s record in football this year. but none are
prouder than the Senior class. who were represented on the team by Stroud.
lleebe and \'on (llahn. men who hold foremost places in Southern athletic circles.

.‘\s an indication of our knowledge. I may say that more of our class will
make honors this year than from any other Senior class. In addition to this. the
average of the class is much higher than ever before.

llut the time is drawing near for us to leave. Every day reminds us of the
fact. Now it is photographs. now commencement speeches. and NUW' conditions.
I know 1 voice the sentiment of the class in saying that as I look back over the
four years spent at this College. I can but dread the time when we shall have to
part. the class forever. its members having only the hopes of occasional meetings.
In this place we have found a second home. and the friendships formed are in
many cases stronger than those of the home town. Many of us have "sisters"
here in Raleigh. to part from whom will almost break our hearts. :\s Freshmen
we have suffered together. and as Seniors we have sported together, until it
seems that we just can't do without each other.

llut an end to such doleful philosophy. \Ye have received an education and
the world is calling on us as men to come out and take our places among its
laborers. There are farms to be tilled. railroads to be built. and electrical power
to be developed. and we are called on to do our part. So let us not repine. but
look forward to the day when we shall go out into the world as workers and shall
begin to become factors in the development of our State and Nation.

ln conclusion. let us say with Tiny Tim. “ God bless us all."
HISTORIAN.
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" 'l‘alliing littlv. thinking nnu-h.
l’lanning gnml and \\’lt'l\’0tllle\.\‘.‘

[(ll'lX C. Al’l’. CHARLESTON. \V. \C\.
(Viv/u ixtry.

.\t \V. \‘. L'.; ()n-lu-stra: (llvv (‘lnh Drum
Major: (‘hit-t' )lthivian: lst Helm—Stall": (‘21-
llt‘l (llllt‘l‘l'\ (‘lnlL

”night 5 ft, 1' in. \\'t-i_~_-'ht liltl lhs. Age '23
.\'(‘ill’\.

l"rnn| lllt' t-nal tivhlx‘ of \\'1-st Virginia (-umos
this lad. with a name that is (-llarzu-toristic of
hi~ life. "Apt." He has t1i~‘tinguishwl llllll>l'lf
Irv lHlHing‘ into the Senior (‘lass and by his
tll\('t)\’t’l'll’\‘ in vhvmistry. " Baron " is the pride
of l’rut't-ssur \Vitlwr.~‘s lwart. for there are great
things in him.

“Uh! why should the spirit of mortal be
proud."

FRANK ()SCAR B:\l.D\VlN.
T.\7.1£\\‘ELL. VA.

(‘lmnixtr'y
St-nior privatv.
llt-ight 3 ft. It) in. \Yvig‘ht 142 lbs. Ag? 21

yoarx
laltlwin i> a vlu-mist l)_\' prnfession and a

l'ltllll by ma'llllttllnll. llc sot-ms mld, haughty
and l't'\t‘l'\'t'(l. lmt such is not tho (-asp, lwcausv
\\‘lwn he opens up his ht‘art to you he has the
soothing oll‘m-t uf a hut-water hag. I'Iv has a
mi! lllflnix~illltl \‘uit-o. whivh ho seldom usvs.
but when lu- (luvs M‘ptll'fltt' himsc‘lf from his
rm'almlar)’. wimhnn llnws l'urth. Ho has ro-
l-ontly tlt"\‘l>l'(l a method (if Using alcohol for
\ll't'l'l lighting ptlrpnsvs, \\‘lllt‘ll lu- \\'ill sunn
put in npvratinn in R:llt'l;_"ll. This will lw :l
grt-at lawn to thv ('itizvns and >tutlunts. lwransv
\\'l|l‘ll they ~nll't-r from thirst all they will havv
tn 11.: is In arm themselves with a nan-()pvnvr.
a straw, a pair of pnlo—rlilnlwrs, then go 0n :1
still hunt for a l:llllp~l)(l>t.

:4;



“ Pygmies are pyglnit-s still. though l)('|‘('l1|‘ll
on Alps.

GEORGE FRANCIS IIASON. II. R. A..
CHARIDTTE. X. C.

Elvctrival Engineering.

Corp. “5306: 1st Surgt. Band ‘Uti-‘UT; Band
Instructor '00-'07: Capt. iand ‘07 (resignvdlz
Herman Club.

Height 5 ft. 5 in. “light 120 llis. Ago ‘10
years.

“Fuzzy" is a born ninsivian: give him any-
thing with strings or keys and he is happy. Hv
erenextvntls his fiddling ahility to e1w~triv\\'irus.
drawing" music from tlu-m with tlw pliers. llis
delight is to show his lnusival talvnt at llll‘
Baptist l'niwrsity.

Then hn will talk, yv gmls, huw lu- will talk."

IUHN LELAND liliC'l‘(i)X,
(hmnslmlm, N. C.

Cii'i/ [fugizzvcriug
lCntmed .lttniur (‘lassz Hus. Mgr, Agrnmwk:

llllul‘an-it‘ty ])t‘ll;tll‘ ‘07-'05: Mr'llllu‘l‘ I’ullt‘ll
Lit. Nun. t'ivil l-Inginn-r-ring Suva, Hrrman ('lul).
and Saturday En-ning' lamluvt ('luh; ('llani~
pinn ('Iass Funthall Team '06; l’l'vs. Tennis
('hll) "UT: Varsity Tennis T011111 'UT: 'l‘reas.
" ’myal Suns of Ill-st": Y. M. (I \.: Noninr l’ri-
vutv.

llvigllt ti ft. 1 in. “tight 173 His, Age ‘3‘.)
yuzll's.

lhwtnn has a (lutll)l(‘-:l(‘llll}_" tungnv. It works
lmth ways and always. ”0 talks :llmnt any-
thing and vrvrytlling. «spin-hilly if it is none
of his husint-ss. Iil‘ illll'lllll'Il to lu‘ a viyil engi-
nuvr. lalt tlw graphnplmnx- pl-nplu found nut that
no muld talk a lmuk agvnt nf the ft'lllillillt’ sort
to a standstill. llis first jul) will lu: making
spiels fur Edison rI-vnrds. " ’wv" is all right.
but he talks TOO much.
27



“.\II I1i~ Illulh :In- ~1|uvl| Inn! nin- Iunw IIIIII
~liII IIII' IH‘III‘I' I'ul' IIII‘III."

\\'II{I.I,\I\I I..\.\I,\I\’ Ill.‘\('I\;.
.\Itull\'li.\‘\ ll‘l‘li. X. C,

li/I'I‘Il'mzl ling/In'vznng.

(‘lnw I‘WmllmII 'l't-nm ‘III. '03: (EIIIL 4‘Iu“
|"u<uIIu.|I| 'I‘u-zlm 'INI; I'uw. ( In“ ‘1lfur'tlli; anin)
I'lI\.‘IIt': |'l1~«. .\II|II'II1‘ ‘\~~u‘: Aginmm‘lx I‘lli
luv. NJIHUIJ) ICU-nil): Ilunulm'l (lull,

IIviuIll 5» II. 1.1,, in. \\:-i§_'I|l HS Iln. .\«_w
'_"_‘ )uu ~,

‘IIiII " Im~ ||1m~_- :nnmnl IHI Il>l|l _\n>;1|~ :Ilul
||.l~n'1 II‘llI" .lll‘\1I!IlI1_' uul n1 IIu‘ HIIIIHHI) )«IL
II In- \wm <‘.lIIHI‘_' lln nm' nlnghl him :II i1.
III~ .mn mum mulv mm'l ln-II 1|.\'!IIIIIII Imm

4‘,
\lll'l'I“‘.
:l l':lI:lIl'|!li(' \Ilet'.

" IIt'nIIII IIml mm'kt-II llw dun-lurk l‘llIr~.
I{l|U\\II‘lI"_[l’ Ill-\t-I‘ Il-:ll‘n<‘tI of ~4'II<NII~,"

Il.\l\’\\'( )( >1) I'.lilil:1{. 2‘.
;.\L'rl,\1<u\-I~:. .\l1w.

(It'i/ If/Igfzu‘vl'in‘q.

\ill~Il.\ I"m:1|):III THU“ '02. III), ‘Hli. and '07;
(Implnin I‘nIIvn Lil. Stun '02: \'im~l’ru~. (Ivrr
mun ('Inl- 'IIT: I’n-~, Hui-mun ('lul; 'US: Sn-ruh
lianuIII 'I'mllll, ~U3; 'I'vn||i~ (‘Iulvz Fellinr l’ri-
\:IIl'.

IIvingII ti {1‘ I in. \Vviglll I95 IIn. _\§_:v ‘_"_’
\"11I'\

l'u-«Iw Im~ lulwn u fumgu-ur t-nurw in Im-nlul
\I'Il‘lll‘l‘_ paying \lH'I‘IHI :Ittouliun [u nulu-Ilylmn-

I|i~ I;1Im|'~ Imu- Iuw-n L‘I‘IHVIH‘II with grunt
In H IIIHllll'Hl Ilv mm [Ilill'l‘ Ilium-If in

THE IM' ll\ll:l|I_\' (IUI'N :II II"-
III"l nf (-wr)’ hour. and no :ll'I i\ gl'l‘ilt onuugh
In ”1'un him till llw pvrimI i~ mull-«I.



“ llullnl‘ maintaining.
)lt',lllllt‘\\ diwlaining.
Still vnII-Ilaininu.“

.\S.\(‘.1\’_r\\' 1H )\'.\"l‘( )X.
l‘.1L'I‘_\1«.|\-i-:. X. C.

(it'll Ell‘g'llll‘t‘l'lll‘g’.

('apt. "1’.“ (‘0. ‘nT-‘us; ull-n- ('lul» 'nT-‘us;
l’l‘<->, (‘lil\\‘ 'lllinT: l>1 Smut. "l'." ('u, ‘llll-‘UT;
Fla“ llawlmll Train '01}. ‘07: (llll‘f Mahhal
('1nnInn-nwnn-nt .UT: (‘ivil linginm-rin; Sum:
('(Il'p. '03-'05: Mgr. (‘lav l’mIIl-all 'l‘valn .US:
(‘law‘ Fnulhall Train WM: _\urunn-x-l< lidilm

”right 3 f1. 11 in. “light l3” llum A\:_w 2“
yeah;
Hm‘ lad fruin tln- wild \\«-~I ll|llll\\ l'\"‘l'l\’ da)

i~ Sunday and Il1'9~'~v~ lll]ll~(‘lf am-urdingl)‘;
holding llinht’lf al\\‘a)\ in-ad)‘ fol any kind nf
flirtation. Indeed. Ilii~ i< l|i~ rI-gnlar llll\lll|“~,
fur His quariuns lmmnl (‘Ulll‘l'lll\ a lwari lamv
ennngli to low all Hi Pvam- ln~titnhu

" lli~ uym aw ll‘llllt“ of ‘ilunl pray-r."

FRANK ll\.\lllfl‘( )X lilx‘l l\\'X.
CHLLMan-ai. .\'. C.

.rl‘qz'n‘ulflu'l‘.

lCnIn lvd Sululwnnvi'u- I'Ia“: l~t Livnt. ( (1L
'07-‘05; Smgn "1‘," l‘... ’m'..'n7; ('anL “1'." (1..
"OH: ('llainnan Y. M. ('. _\. lenlm‘llip (Run.
‘07: 'l‘i‘vax \“ M. (X _\‘ WIT-'UN: 8w): lini'al
Nl‘il‘m'v (‘lull ‘llll: Sw‘)‘. lllnl. l'luln 'llli-‘UT: l’l‘t‘~.
llinl. (’lnl» 'llT-‘(Is'z N-‘y. lliug. Sun. "1171M;

{ml and “thl l‘idllul' ‘UT'HN; A\“n. l‘jilllnl‘
"lnlui‘vullegian” 'HTV‘IIN; lin~. Klur. “llandlmuk”
.UT: l‘:|llIIIl‘ "N_ (‘_ Studvnl l’ai'nn-r" "UT-Wm

Ill-igllt 3 f1. lllg invlnm \\V:*iul|l l3” llh,
.\_<_'t' ‘13 )‘t‘al‘m

llvi‘l- i~ Iln- Grandpa uf nnr lllllll‘ll. “ill: a
llvad fnll nf lwl'w wnw. and unl) \Iudim lu
.li\wl't lxi~ mind from \\Iu'1lllv~~ llllllgm Sland‘
pat un lll‘ upiniun. and \\ill wnu- da§ I'\'\I)lllr
Iiunizv tlw fanning indu~tr§ nf -l;ll‘l\~Hll (‘nnnu
if llt‘ (l1w\11't find llllll‘I‘ll‘ I'm lul~ll§ l‘ll'_‘£l_‘_{l‘kl ill
wientilic l'ett‘ill'Cll.

-'u



“ \\‘uml~ :lH‘ lllx't' lmuu: um! \\In-I'a- [In-y must
”Infill"!

Murh fruit of wnw ln-lu-ulh i‘ I'nl'vly found.“

_|()IIX JI.\I\’\'1{\’ BRYAN.
(lnlJlslunh-u, X. C.

J/L‘c/umu'u/ lzngmcrl'mg.

ICnlvn-«l 'lIB: .\‘vninr I'l'iHIIl': Tl‘lllli“ (‘luhz
(:qu ('Iul: 'UN: Sulunluy liw-ning Iiunqm-l (‘lub
"IA-"UN: l’l'!‘\. .\[l'(‘]l. NW. '(IH: l’|'('>. 1'. 1’. H. .\L

Ih'iglll 5 f1. Ill;- ill. \Vl'ighl I3” ll». .\gl-
IEI Manx

l)un'1 Ivl 11w :lmn-ul'nm-z- of this lung. lunk
Izul llvu-in- yun. fur Iu- hzh zm :ululwtitv that
would .\lmlm‘ :1 >i'ltl'l‘l‘\lll‘l'lillj_' (I\Il'i('ll. Don't
:I~I\’ him “113' 1w uln'l A-nt Mm-k’ln-rr)‘ pic. It is
null kmmn that ht- is llw anun'tI-et )‘Imug mun
ill tn“ Ntulv. fur um- «If North ('nmlilm‘s gov-
l-rnurs has Mlill m.

u] ivf hall: rlmngwl lllt‘.
V\ml mlvl'ul Iwmx, \\Illl 'I'iIm-K (li’fl‘lllll'll hum!
llulh “ritlvn ~11‘:1n:_~:-«ll-I'l-nlun-xnn my fur-n"

\\'IL1.1‘\A\I |1|{\'.\X’]‘ IH‘RUI‘ZSE
I\'IK‘I\\' MHI'X'I‘, X. C.

If/Urll‘l'ml lfugirzmv'l‘ug

\. \I. (X .\.: I‘I. I':. .\‘ma W330“: VIN» Hull
lull 'I‘mlm 1H :lwl 'INS; ('lux‘ I’m-l "(Hi-'07;
St‘I‘ul‘ .Wir HT: ‘._'|l Livlll ”.\ (‘0. WIT-UK

Hviglll i) H, N ill, \\I'i_:_:l|1 Nil} I|u~_ ,\_1_u- "
‘\!‘:|I~‘
“mgr“ i~ :1 Humiluulu‘ur nl‘ [hr IIInlIIw}

ulvllrh .lllIl [Ilia-1‘. Hl‘ hux :l lll'1‘i1ll'1l liking l'm’
«Inn: «-i;_-;II~. \\||irln ilv'll\l'~\\ll|‘lh'\l'l'll1'\\;|ll“
In lmutv lhv \Ill'lll .\‘lulg \\||x'n pvl'vhml «m
lulu u! .‘I light Ii1\|l‘lli~ I!‘~l'll|ll];lll1'|‘ 10:1 mullllv
Izlll Hul 'n- llUIliWL

:m



"He would take hearts and break them, this
man."

LE\\"ELI.YN HILL CUL'CH. K. 3..
LEXING'I‘HN, N. C.

[i/t’vt/‘im/ 15Izgz'lzvcrizlg.

Corp. ‘UB-"(Niz (‘nm1111-111:01111-111 .\l:11‘~l1:1l ‘lm;
(‘an ('lihs l‘hmtlulll T121111 '03: Nm‘llll lluwlmll
Team ‘07; Ha» 'l‘rn-ns. ‘HS-‘lbl; :11111 Vito-PIN,
'06-‘07: Asst. Mgr. Funtlmll 'l’omn 'Ul'r: .\l;_-1‘.
same W7: 1’. l.. >1: lC. Ii. Nun-.2 (:1-1'1111111 ('lul»:
Marshal 'l‘1'i:1115_-1Il:n‘ Dvlmlv 'llfi: L'l;1~'~ l’uutlmll
Team ‘Uli; Sol-gt, 11113117; Agrunn-ul; litlilur;
Sonim‘ l’1‘i\':1tv.

Height 5 ft. 9 in. “Might 130 lln. Agv '21
years.

Cum-ll (lhl‘x 11111 knmv why he has 1111\1-1' 1111
been l’re~inlvnt of the l'nitl-ll Stalw. Pl‘i‘llnlls
(me l'vuwn is that 111? ll:1< 111:1«lv it l1i~' l)ll<llll‘>s
t0 kvvp the path to St. .\l;11')".~ warm. 13111111
the way he has pnlitizml fur ntliu-s and won
them, therv can be not 110111.11 that if he ever
really wants the president-y, he will find many
willing supporters,

" 'l‘l1i~ f1-lll)\\"\ \\'i~'v 01111112ll to play tllv fool."

ALVIN DEANS DL'l‘REli. E. (I). E..
(ll<1:1£.\‘\'11.1.15. X. C.

(‘17:?! lizr‘giuuvi'z’ztg

('i\'il linginvl-l'in}; Sum: (111‘s l’nlwlmll T011111
1'7: (111“ Fumllmll 'l'mm '11:}: ('nrp. WIS-‘0“:
l411111i11z11‘1‘ ('l11l1.

”right 3 f1. 11! in. \‘Vl'iullt llill llxx. Age :21)
_\'m11'~.

(>111 frivml triml 1n 341M“ :1 11mll~1.1vlw, hut
falill-«l 1111~1-1':1ln|_\'. lli~ 11111i1‘il15_‘ I‘ll'urh \wrv 11--
\\‘:11‘1l:-1l Ivy :1 \Imrw- grimlln of durk-rnlm'wl
1ln\\11. Sinw lu- l121~ wt l1i~ lll‘.ll'1 11111111 [him ml
~111m-1'1‘ly lmlu- lw \\'ill l1;1\1- lwttvr ~11m'v« 111>.\L
tinw, ultliullgll :1 gmlll‘t- \1‘Ulll1l lw I1101'1' lil‘U'IIll'
in};



" \‘Vllfll ‘llilll l Ill) In luv ful‘m'l‘l' lx‘nuwn
.\ml mnlw llu- :Ij_'l' In I'Hlll" n1_\‘ mrn‘f"

lx’.\YM( )Xl) l\’( l\\‘l‘: EAGLE.
S‘r.\'r1i5\1L1,Ii. X. C.

('ii'i/ 151/34 im‘vrizrq.

\lniur |’.;Itl:lliu|| ‘07-‘05; ,\;_rrnuuwk l‘:(lll(ll':
(it‘llllilll (lulu: erglleu‘inr ”13307: (‘olur Svrgl.
H13: (‘iril linginwring Nurivt)‘: (‘an ('lnss
li:l~|'ll:lll 'l‘vum WIT: (‘m-I). 'l).')r'lll}; ('l:1,~.~‘ l’mw—
lulll 'l‘wzim '03 and ‘lHi: ('l:l\~ I‘lelmll 'l‘t'zlnl '(lli
um] ‘07: llmmr llnll '04—'03, ‘1).331)“, ‘mL‘nT.

llviglil Ii f1. “right ITS Ilw. .\j_’o 2t) _\'1':lr.~'.
\\'ln-n l||i\ mun lir\1 mmv uniting us.

nulurull)’ lln- lirs‘t ll:lll<lll‘1ll;ll \w liilvliml in his
nunw mi» "llinl." llv i~ still :I bird, but an
miglu nu mow. ll" i~ u immur pigvun. If you
\mnl tn wv him lmnl. (‘illl liim " Major." Dur-
in: 1110 hut your 111- lm~ Il(‘lllllll\’ll':lll'1l lll\ i-ngr
III-wring uluilit)‘ :l\‘ lllt' “llug'lunlw” Surveyor.

"1) mun ut' silrnl umml."

_\l|.\fl\'lk‘ LL'Tlllilx’ l{.\l\‘(}l.l{.
l)icI,.\I.\1<, S. C.

. [grim/(1111‘.

.\l:ll\ll:ll lll':lltll‘lt‘:ll (‘unlml '05: Ilunurx in
.\«'lml;lr~l|ip 'UB'INZ, ‘Hlir'llT: NW}; llinlr (‘lulu
\Vlwnl’rl'x. lllll'ul N'il-iim- l‘lllli; 'l'l‘«:i\ l4. IA. N:
l‘:1lll1'l‘ ".\j_'ri(‘lllllll':ll l'lllm'ulilill" 'Um‘llli: \ilw‘r
l’rvx Iiinli (lull: (Mr. Nov). Y. \1. ('. .\.: l‘:llll"l'
llzlmllmuk: Hing. Nun's. 81-1121 'lHi~'(lT: I’on
Ilurul Nx'it-nm- (‘luln liizlgg. NIH-.z l~1 lrivul. "l)"
(n.: I‘lllllIll'll1'(.l|ll'f "lnh-rmull-umn": l'lllllul”
iirl‘liivl‘ "'l'ln- N, (‘. MIult-nt l";lrmvr": ln~1u~u
Iur: |'n~>."(‘mm11.\ (irnllvnn-IL”

llviglll .3 fl. ll in. \\l‘lj_'lll li—ll llix i\}_(*
if! )l‘;ll\

“ ICHlm" l‘::llf_'l(' “ Sullnl I‘llllllli‘l' "irtlilnr ul'
vumw lmll' lll|7.l‘ll lwrimlivuk, i\ :I xlmnl~;_r:1nu-
quilt: luluw glvul Ill'llll' in h-lling l1i~ rmulvr~
luvu lu- i~ L'lill.'_' In n-UIlnIiuni/v \t‘ll‘lllllll' :I_'_1l’l
Illlllll’l' in ilu' l’:llmvlln\\l:I1-liy llll‘ l'\l:llVll\ll'
ms-nl uI’ mmlvl Ilium. :mnl Iliu~ gain fur himself
{:11 li‘.|<‘l|lll‘_1 fulm- “lill‘ll “ill in llll‘ mmrw' (If
~i\ ~lmrt 3min lnnul lllIII «uh-l)’ in lllU llniw-
HI livpu-wmxliiw~ *lllt‘ 7n-nilli HI" lli~ glory.



" I had rather 111111 a 1'00] 111 111111111 1111* 1111-1'1‘3'
T111111 exporiviu-v to 111111111 1111- 51111."

ISAAC HERBERT FARMER.
\\'11.511N, X. C.

(“it'll EIIgi/I1‘1‘I'1‘ag.

(11155 F1111tl111l1 T1111111 ‘04 111111 ‘05: ('laxs Haw-
hall T011111 ‘05-, Varsity llasvlmll '1‘1111111 ‘(Ni 111111
'07: Scruh Football Team 111;; (‘11111-11
Football '1'1111111 ‘06; Tennis (,‘luh “FUN;
Pres. Soniur Class: P. L. (‘.

Height ('1 ft. “Veight 1113 1h".

Fla»
\‘i1-11-

.\g1- '11 years.
More is "liibo" fr11111 1111- I1i1xkle hunt. 111,1

speaks 91111113411 Spanish to haw hi111 shut in
Spain. 111111 is always 1'1-11111' with 11 1-1111111'1'111
word.
put it right there, old pard."

"1111 1111 to the muy hivu 1111111'11. just

“Whose 11111101 is his honest thought.
.11111 simple truth 1115 utmost skill."

BENJAMIN TROY FERGUSON.
K1111311LT11N, N. C.

:Igrz'ru/I‘IU‘L‘.

$111112 Biol. (‘luh ‘03-‘01}; I)(‘t‘111111101‘ '00-‘07;
D111. 811111111111‘ V111. (‘1111\‘.. Na>hvi111u Touu., '01}:
Vivares. {ural 5111-1111- (‘11111 ‘06: Surgt. ‘06-
'07: 5111-}: Y. M. (,'. .\. 11135117: (,‘111'iu1. Misx‘inn
(‘11111. 'lHi-‘UT; 119111111'1' 11. N. (X '07: Del. Stu-

L‘1111f1-1'11111'1". .\\‘h1-\'ill1-, N, (2, 'HT; lst
Liunt. “11:" (7‘11, ~(11—3111“: \Vimhl’nw. (711110 ('llll)
111-5118: lC1lit11r “1\'t111l1>11t 1":11‘1111-1'" '07-‘08:
“('11111111'1' (11‘11tl111111-11 (11111": _\1l\'i<. 1111111'113'. M.

1l1‘nts’

('. A. '07-'08: l’rus. 1111111111" Lit. H1111. ”HT: l)iv.
111>]1('1'1. “1173113; ])l'1-~. Y. M. ('. .\. 1173113,

“right 5 ft. It) in. “light 141 llw. Agv 2.3
.1‘11111‘x.

Hax‘ 11111111) 11 111-11 inquiry i11t1> 1111- auatnluy
111111 111111{1*»1111 11f hugs. 1111 >1)11'l~1 hugs 11y thv

It i~ 1-\1111 ~11i11 that 1111 1111111114 111' 1111‘;r
juivu. HO is trying tn i1111u1‘1- 1111? 11. S. Depart-
11111111 11f Agrirulturu 11'» 1111'111111- th1- 1-11igro i11 11>

1f 111‘ 9111111111
511000011. l1i< 11111<t \11'1‘1111HIH 1‘11'111't> will 1111 Ill-

tl11>ir from the

1111111".

quarantine with tho rattle tirk.

1'1'11'1011 tm1'111‘11\ 111‘111111'11111111
Chathzun rabbits.

32}
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" Yum hunk “iw—pruy ('ul’l’l’l‘l that error.

Yf‘\\"\I\'[\’1CX HRH S FI‘ZIUZL'SUX.
H. K. Surrmcux I’1x1-:s.X.C‘.

[flvrfl'im/ lfngim‘criug.

('nrlu, 'US-‘mi; Drum Major Elli-'07; Scrub
I'mwlmll 'l'mm WI?) and WM; (:l-I'mzm ('lnl);
anim' l'l'iunlu.

Ht-ight Ii {1. 1 in. “light 155 lbs. Agv '_’.l
)mrx

“hm-k" knmw nll ulullll l'l'll'ith‘I'iHiUH 11ml
iw-rnmking. llllll‘t‘tl. hv hm gin-n mmu son-ml
HIM ~l|nllllll'1‘~. Ht' m-n'r (111‘1'11 fur farming.
:llihnngh nn “no tu'1-;1>inll In- (-ul'riml Al” Hu-
I'Ul‘l\'~ nul (If u \\“-\1 lizlln-igh lmtutu tiL'M.

‘llv lm~ j_'1nul uhililivx. :1 genial tl-mlwl', and
no \ivm,"

I’lilx’CY LlilGll (}‘\L\'l{\',
l".\\1:‘l“rli\ ILL]; N. C.

.I‘gz'n‘zz/rm'u.

I'Hlihurilflhit-f “liwl :11141 \Hlilv”: I‘jllilnl'
'\:lnl|m-I\”: I‘I'lilnl' "Ninth-m I";Il'nn-l‘“: fill
|.iuu1."|)"1n.;<Ia~~'l'1v;u~.'n.':(‘l:u~~|'uv1‘0.\':
N-r-IL I“ I“ Nun WT: ('l'ilit- I‘. L. N. .08; I'm“
\Inlu llamlluuvk 'HT: Than. Itm‘nl Nvin-nm' (‘lnh
.“137"”: “]:I‘\ I'HuullulH Tmllll WIS :llIII "‘7: (‘l;l~~
I‘mwlmll 'l‘t'uln ‘Uli :1ml "'7: (‘IIWIIL Ilmnliun
(um. \. \l. l‘. ‘\.: liiu]. ('Inln: “('unnlr)’ (:1'll
Ilvnmn": Iiiu Nun: (llm‘ (‘lula '03 '01:, “7
.HM 'UX

Ill'ighl (i {L \Vviuhl 131) llvx. Age 2| '\'l'1|l\.
\Il‘ “Jim-3 i~ :l _\uunu junrnuliq uf run-

ilmllilil). \\ l||‘ll "Viv” \\;1~ lint ('ln-vtml I‘Hlilulv
illri'hivf ul' Illz- "Ihwl :lllll \Vllitl'.” i1 \\':l.~ pn'r
Ilirlwl Ilml Ihv “Inga/inu- “HUM luv :1 lillgnlnr
'_'i~1 .lnmu‘uI‘“ Hmu-u-I'. Hu- t-hivf fault ll:l\
lu‘l‘ll "Slain; I-l-M-l."

\\']x.\ ‘ln \\l‘ 1‘)!” hilll ”l’il'"? \Vh)‘. 110 IllW'l‘l'
ml~ 1v“ than fuul’,



“ Deep \'l'l'.~t‘tl in literary lmuks
And ~hallu\\' in hi1n<vlf."

.lL'NlL'S TALMAGE GARDNER.
Snman‘. N. C,

(it'll lillg'l'lu’criug.
Svniur l’l'lYHll‘: (‘law lIi~torian Wit-115. ‘US-

‘mi. ‘tm-‘UT. ‘07308: Y. )1. L‘. .\. hulogan- Phllllt'
Study Confurt-nm-z ('la“ Loanlt-r '07-'th l’nllt-n
Litvrary Stu-ivty Lihrarian '04-‘03. Sta-rotary
'us-mi; \‘it-v-I‘t-t-~. ‘(m—‘uT: ('ritiv ‘uTSIIH; Mm»
shal 'l‘riangular ”chain '05: (firil l‘lllg. Sm: Li-
ln'arian ~UT'IIS: l‘:\(‘ll:lllf_"t' litlitur “llml antl
\\'hitc": Saturday linzning llanqnvt t‘luh.

l'lt-igllt 5 ft. ll‘-_- ill. “tight liltt Hm. Ag!)
:1 years.

“.\Iajm"'—_\'t-~, that is hi~ nanw. Thi< nann-
has stuck m‘vr xinm- ht- ]xnt in hi~ mnnnantling
ammiranco funr lung" year» agu. Although it
is possible. hut nut \‘ci‘y III’UlnllllL‘. that llt‘ will
advance any tllt’tll’lt'a on L'illt'llllh. ur (‘Hlllllltllltl
any body of tl‘tltlli~_ yt-t llt‘ may turn mnn- light
on Shakespeare.

" \Vhat van: I \\llt‘ll I ran lll‘ illltl rut.
Kill Illtlt‘ antl talu- lifc- at itx \‘t-ry hut."

Sli'l‘ll MANN tilllllfi.
.\lII)l>L1€’l‘u\\'X, .\'. C.

t'apt. illltl Qual‘tvrlna~tv1' EFT-"UN: lit‘l'lllzlll
(‘llllx .IN: ('nlnl' Nvi‘gt. 'tlllr‘lh-z \iit-t'rl’l'tw. ('i\ll
l‘:]l_1_"lll|‘|‘l'lllj_' Sm-ivt)’ ~UT: _\It-ntlwi‘ Iu.\;l| 5'th
Hf 1:04: )lt'lllln‘l' l;. “V, (X

“Night 3 f1. ”34 in. \Vt‘ig‘llt 144 llh. .\_-_-t‘
2; _\'var~‘.

During hix tivu .\'t'ill\ ahmlu at .\. an<l .\l..
‘l’ulllx‘m ha\ take-n [Dill'l Hf funr mmxtw anll
hnln-x tn graduatt- in t'i\il l‘:llj_-lllt't'l’llI: it hr
«lumit't t-Iiangv tn _\j_v|*it-nltuiv lwfnit- .\l:l.\.
Ilahitnally «‘arriw a ~ix-inrh grin wt at halfv
(‘nt'lL lli< \wtivt- ix at a minimum t'\t‘t‘ltl llIlllI'l'
wrtain \lxwitiv t‘ll't‘llllhlflllt'tN whwn hv i~ nut
in t-xllilrit lli\ gl'nrvllll Iiglll‘t' and 1111' ~lull‘lv
ling lu'illianw- nf hix militar} rt-ualia; lait fur
all «If tl1l~ lll‘ i~ tllt- l)t‘\l'lll‘§|l‘lt‘tl ft‘lan I'll tln'
hill.
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".\ml dill 1111'.\'_'_[:l7“&1””11qu1110\\1|I]Ih'l'j_'l'l‘\\.
'1 [mt um- \IIIJIH hmnl lHllIIl NIH) all ||l' |\IIt-\\‘.'

.\l.\l‘l\'lk‘|{ M. (ll..\$8l{l\’.

lf/w/I'MI/ lfll‘glm‘t‘r/ug.
Spllim‘ l’I‘i\:lIx-:

(‘IHIL
llc‘ighl

.\‘:II unlu) |C\ l'llill; “.IIHIHI"

.3 I1, 2: ll]. \\‘-iv_-hl l'_'(I ll|\. A\"_-.- :0
Ivan“,

illl'nl IIw-«l nu III!-Nulnh {Sunlilml urn h \H'H
lllll‘ :Imi IImHilh-n l.1\\~ nf lhl' ('ul’ulillal», “\ng
thi‘ In ulml .|Il\.‘llll:lut' in hi‘ xlu'IW‘IHN. lliw
‘ll\lw nl‘ Il-‘Inwu i\ ~[uh-mlhl. ImmniIh-n-ul, ghlll'
Alllmlm-Hl. muhin; him :Ill nlxlmlh'lll in h:-
lmllwl in an} umlmimll mum-4,

345

"l mu» Ihv right, :1an zlmu'uu- H.111“;
t'nmlvmn lh1- wrung. and _\'1-1 thv wrung pur-

\ux-f'

.\1( $128 HENRY (EULI),
“EAL'I’UR”, N. C.

[in] Ifugizm‘l‘mg.

1'nllllll'1ll ‘nsftm; Nvl'gl. ‘00-‘07; Sonim‘ Pri-
\illl‘: (‘i\il ling-hummingr Stu-it-ty: Tennis ('luh:
'l huh-I'iun Hvl'mzm ('hlh.
Mmm hm 11n- 1u\urinus hirsute growth Hf :1

\inlin \il'11|n~n. hut ux yvt the only muaic hv has
mmh- hus‘ I‘uvn (-hin lllll‘it‘. This ht- can do in
th-v hullguzlgvm :111)’ 0110 nf which l't-wmhlus lht-
~p|llHPlillu wuml of :1 mthl l'nlmtzlin.



“ They never tasti- who always drink.
They always tall; who novur think."

JOHN DAVID GRADY. A. 7...
;\l.l'.l£l\"l'>‘(l.\‘, N. C.

x1g1’11'11/1‘1H‘i‘.
Svnior Privatv: l’rvs. _\1hl1-1iv A551). ‘08;

Class Football Team ‘04-'05: Nprnb Football
Toam 'lNi: ('apl. samv ‘IlT: .uanag’vr (‘lilsfi [law-
ball T0211]! '07; \vll‘l‘rPI't'S. L. L. Sovit-ly ~HT;
l’l'cs. 'IIS, Dvbatur "as; Marxhal 'l‘riangnlar DI“
batv ‘07: Hvi'g‘l. ‘Hll-‘UT: llus. Mgr, “Ninth-m
Farnn-r" 'IDTJIH: Speaker lCnu-rlainnn'nl liinr
logical (’lllb ‘Uli: llcbalvi‘ llm‘al Svinnu- (‘lnb
'03: Y. M. (I A.: Biagz; ('Ulmtry (it'lllll'lllilll.

lloig‘ht ft. 1] in. \Vt-iglit l'_’2l il)\. .\;_w :33
)‘BllI'S.

.lolm D.‘.< ambition is to lu-al \Vhitu. ll. lC..
at cherkcrs. l’m’hapx' somv ilay he will >1n--
cowl. At present. by mutual agrm-nwnt, (lra<l_\".\~
men must bu crowned when tln-y (-ro» tho
center line. He hopes some- (lay to go to Japan
as a missionary.

“ Nalm‘v lllillil‘ lb:- llltlllili‘lill‘ll In'okv it."

'l‘llHS. l)l§l..\\\'.\l\’li (El\‘l.\l.\‘ll.\\\'li.
.\lox'r\'.\1.ic. N. C.

(‘I'I'I‘l liligiln‘uri/Ig.
Svnior l’l'lVHtl‘: ('. If. Soriuly “UNIT; 'l'x‘nnix

( lnb: (‘ol'poral "H.330”: Sl-rgn-anl 'IHL'HT.
H]'il)|.~il:l\\'t‘ wnnth lilu‘ a vlam on rlaw. bill

al otln-r timw ni~ \\'ai>\\lloop~ may lw lu-anl
an over lbw (':1lll[|ll\. lil‘ bail~ from lla- molnr
Minx. Ili~ Aron}; point i~ ni~ pngiliaiw ability.
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ain." Snapx clmnl ul manhu-ulk ll‘lhl‘l' \ll‘
'l‘lI-Ilzly I will Iw :1 lm_\' again."

\‘—.mmnux HARRIS. .\'..
l\)\I,|’,l('.|l. X. C.

Izll'v/m‘u/ Izugllu‘l‘l’zng,

Vault) l’mwlmll 'I‘x'am ‘05, ‘Ul'. null ‘07: Val”
\il_\ l’nmllxall ’ll-am 'IHS: lil'llllilll ('Inh: N-uinr
I'nalv.
lll-iglll :1 ll. ll in. \\ll‘l,‘_[lll I50 lll\. Agl- 23'.’

_\l'2|l‘\.
Ilt- wvllnw mil to lln- l'ulln-gv nnm- ur l\\i:'<' :l

_\l‘.|l' lu malw Nillll' :Illlll‘llt‘ ll-am. \0 mm- lla~
1'\I'I‘:l4'1‘ll\1'<l him nl ~lllll.\lllf_' :Ili_\l|li||§_- lull lll‘\
illi‘_\' :lll|l lln- all nl' Il~inu a lH‘HlI \llINIll'l'.

'l'hal.‘ I‘ap.”

" \\'am1«ring_r far aml nvar al random.
Lilu- a wing-ml wt-xl in llu- wind."

H.\(L\X, K.
(Elusiaxsnmm.

l)( >RSI£Y YATES 2..
X. C.

('iri/ ling/‘Iu‘l'z'lng.

(ilIIl. ('II‘ “ml l\l NI'I'gl ('0, l‘: V(Hi-‘07;
(mp, ‘03—‘ms; I’m-x. lll‘l'lllllll Hal». l\l 'l'n-rm.
'07-‘05: l‘uimm-m-vim-III M21r>||al'llli; .\l;:1‘.L'lass
l'mwlrall 'l‘t-am 'llli; (‘lan “HM-Ind] Team '07;
_\~~l, .\l;:1‘. 'l'i‘at'l; 'l‘t-am ‘lll'r'lli': Slum-TH‘HS.
(éuilfnrll (‘n_ (‘Iuh ‘llli- T: llnnulx in Nolmlar-
\lllll '05-'01; :lllll .064”: (l.

HIV lllNl: ll, \V. ('.:
".\_ul'nm<-l~k" Editor,

”right 5 fl. 1013 in.
It! yva 1‘s.

If. Sm'ivly: Royal
Nah I’. 1.. (X: and X:

\Yl'llu'lll 14.3 llw. Ago

" l’vi'l." alia~ " Jinnaiv." i~ always ready fur
a gum] linw. lll‘ l'lllt‘l‘lzlllh hix‘ frivmls with
”W IIiH-nln and juw'vharp. Allhlmgh he gvu~
l‘l':lll_\' haw guml lurk, lu- l)\’ll('\'(‘~ himself to he

.lmiah.a You will always liml him at St.
.\1;1i')".~ Chapel at liw-lhii'ty Sunday afternoon.



“I am tho wry pink of mnrtvsy."

MAURICE HENDRICK.
SnuLnr. N. C.

Tam/c.

Enlvrml ‘05: Than. 1’. L. Snvirl)‘ ‘05: (‘;1[)l.
(flaw l’msolmll Twin] ‘06: Marshal lhwlnmntnry
Contest '(Hi; NH'. 1’. L. Nivirl)‘ '(Ni, \dx‘wl’l‘vs.
“)7. ('ritit- '07. l’n-x‘, ‘08: NW. 'l‘riunu‘nlnr [)1-7
hate ‘1sz ('m‘p. ‘IHS; Svrgt. '1sz SW. Athh-liv
A550. .07: NorsTruua. AHIlvliv i\~~n, 'IIN: lllll‘l'r
Sm-ivly Dvlmtv '(LN‘: Saturday liruning I'mnqm-l
('lnh: (Jermain (‘lnln Tuxtilu Nwivty.

Hoight 3 f1. ll in. \\'l-i§_-'ht l34 llm. Agn- 2|
years.

His rnmn i< :il\\':1)'~ Iwrfnnwd with thv urn-t
mlnr nf rhvrmvts \\'lll(‘ll hv wlls zu "llii'i-(ufvl'C
tn outsiders. hut 21s lll(‘i\'l(' vignrs to hi< friends.
Motto; If you dun't lllzllx'L‘ mum-y 011 your
friends you won't on your vnvmivs. llmr :luvx
“Squire” keep his hair m slivk? Why. hr
carries a comb and bru.~h in his povkvl.

" For him lllvrv was no interinmliate stage.
From huhyhnml up to straiglil-laood middle

:lgl'.”

Hlilx’llliR" \\'lllLli\i\l KUEFFNER,
DL‘RIIAM, N. C.

(ii-I'll [ill‘g’lillt‘t‘l'lv/I‘Qi

2d Lienl. (‘0. [C '08: ('l:1<< l’rnphvt: l’rw.
I’illlu-n Litl-mry Muir-tr '08: i\~>l. linx. Mgr.
"Agrnlnw-k" 'IIS; Mgr. and 'l‘rmx‘nrvr (If (llm-
('lnh 'HN: (‘mnit- lidilur “lh-d nnd \Vhitv" '05:
2d 'l‘vnnr Hlm- (‘lull 'HH: \lvmlu-r lluynl firms of
“(N12 Sui. ling ’ulnqm-l (‘lnln \'-l’1<’\. (X It
Sm-ivt)‘ '4sz SW. 'l‘vnni\ (‘lnln '07: l’nlh-n Lilr
marry Sneivt)‘. \’-l)l'l'\'., 'IIT: ('t-Ilwn' it)“; Thu»
uror '1)“: SW, ’03: Liln'nrinn ’03: llnnurn in
Nl'llnlzIINllip ‘1)5-‘(lli-WT: llunnrs for l’nnvlnnlil)’
‘04-‘05.

l'lt-ight 5 H. l0 in. “Wight l'_’.3 11w, .\j_"t- lib
yvnrx

\\'l1I-II lII' r:1i~'v~‘ his llll'lnlllnll\ ruivv :11] 1h:-
l‘ilts in llu- nn-iglilmrhnud innnmlinlul)‘ tulu- tln-ir
dvpnrluru l‘lxpl'rimvnls l1:1\'l- >lll)\\'ll tlint ho
\rill nmkv :1 gnud-lnnkin; girl. thv nnl_\' nhjw'tinn
living that ho is afraid Hf ('nlvulus inslmid nf
rats and inimn
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‘An ilnt'l' is :\ \mivh llml \mnh both hands.
.\s uwh-w if it grm :l~ if it ~1alnxls.”

BENJAMIN HL'SSICY LATTUH )Rli.
K. ,\.. SIHCI‘HV. N. C.

('If'i/ lillgiuvcriulq.

Flu“ I’m-[hull Tmm ‘UJ :Hul ‘Uli:
lull! "‘3. '(Ni and '07: NII|»-\';n\i1_\' Fun!-
Imll 'l'n-um 'UT: (it-Imam (‘lnhz aniur l’rivntv.

Hvighl .3 fl. 1” in. \Vt-ight 1133 Hm.
‘\ V'JI I".

Saul) l‘ulw-
Tm m

a.).\;;'t-

i\ of :II] In”
Ill'\h'~ in ‘:|\il]f_' lulml‘ :nnl Irwin“. Dr.
\\ ill~1lll| il
\wulvl l..- gluulml :lm-unling 1:: 1h:- mlmln-I' (If

llIiIIu ‘ rmluuniwul, ”l'
\\'|u-n
ho

linwv}

lull up hix I-\:unin:lliun. ~:Ii«I

~[Il't'l~ one lmlnlwl in: “HP I" “\m'lh-nl:
Inn. {zlirz anlu lmul‘; l'ulll‘. fuil: liw‘, lulm'k-
Iu-ml. :mxl ~i\. Mint. \\'hi|«- \u-n- making
I’lm'lx‘ln'mh illl‘l Mink of l>lll’\l'1\1‘\, HIhM‘)’
humlwl in :l lulnlIL ~llm-l 21ml winhli~||ml himwlf
:x~ the lsruinin-xi mun in ”nu Mn».

“ lIv walkwl :h llmugh hv \wn- ~tirring
IHIIHHmh- \\ilh himwlf."

CLAL'DI‘: KHLPH )X l,.\M]§[‘:.
l)l'1<ll.\)l, N. C.

(‘1-‘1’17 lirIg/Iu'p/‘I’ng.
('. If. I" L.
'mi: ’th'lllli\ (’luh:

l'l'ivntv: Nma; Li-
l'. L. NW. Athlt-tiv

Sutm‘nluy liwning‘ I’mnqun-i ('luh.
\\‘e-ighl 14H llw.

aninl' Stu-.1
Imu'inll
‘\~~n.:

Height 5 ft. 10 in.
)1':l}'\.

. -)-).4« __

||Ii~ quot-r ~1wri1m~n nf Immunity has to hv
If Ilia

fur i~ l'ulylu-«l 11w wrung \\‘;1_\'. ln- ix’ liulrlv in
\mel ln:lkt‘ a fancy

rmlmzm if (-\'(-1' :lltuclu‘d \vhh inmnmia. If 110
Mar fulli in lm‘t' he will b1- Iikv 21 snnw-llzlkc

~llnliml first and tlu-n lulmllml with mun

«\plmlv likv dynamitv.

falling in :1 hot plm-v.
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“Mun may liu- without fripntls: llv may lin-
\\'ithnnt llHOl\'\‘;

But here's unu mun that t-aln't livv “than!
(*Ooks."

DAVID LINDSAY. II. R. .\i.
S’r_\'r1-:5\'IL1.1~:. N. C.

Tutti/c Ifllgilu‘vri/Ig'.

‘()T»'l).\‘i('upt. ('u. ".,'\ l’l't'm 'l‘ninpkiih 'l‘t-v
tlle Stu-lot): l‘:lIII(|l' "Ilml and \Vhitt‘." l’ivm
“Royall Sum nf Ihwt." anlyer l’._ W. (Z. I’. L.
and (lurmun (‘luh: '4I¢3-'tli'~l~t NHL-t. (‘ui "\'

N.

('luss Ihlsolmll Twain: IIUIIHI\ in thnlni‘duip
:unl Pum-tunlity 'US-‘Hli; (‘nrywmlz (‘I;t~~ I’mun
ball Tk‘flm.

Height .3 ft. El in. “Eight 1.7!) lll‘. Ago I!)
years.

Ik’;lll'\' " hair i~n't lung nuxl vurly. Ill' i~ :1
curious mmhinutiun, and num- nf in mm Il(‘l‘l4le
what he will he. ('hangc-nl his murw fulll‘ timm
and :It lilat fnuntl hi~ \\';1_\' into thn- >I>[’Il‘l_\' nf thv
textile gcutlonu-n; but this dousn‘t suit him. for
he has not the ear-marks of any profession.
unless it is that of a satirical poet.

”It t:1l{€‘\ :tll ~01‘t~ to make 2| whi'lnl."

_I( >H X H. LITTLE.
I’INHTuI's. .\'. L‘.

[f/L‘t‘fl‘it‘u/ [51min(Uri/lg.

lCntI-I'ml Juninl' (‘lu~~ ‘tlti: Y. R]. t'. .\. I)vll'~
g’ntw ‘(Hi-‘HT: Sn-ninr l‘l'ivntm

lIn-i‘uht 5 It I in. “light 145 llw. _\j_'t’ '35
‘\'I';ll‘<_

Thix young mun li\'v~ the wvlutlml lif+> nf n
mnnk. Whining :mmng [is only HI‘I';l~lH]1:lIl}'. lli~'
mmmvh :ln- :il\\';ly~ Itlllll :11111 gt-ntlv. Ill' i~
rattln-r h:1~ht'ul. ~h)‘ 21ml 11|mlv~t. \\‘h«-n h1- gum
I‘:llllllj_" lw mluw nntm nn Ilw (‘IHHI'I'HIIIHII tn
IU‘OII fnl' fllllll‘l' Iw-t'c-runrv.
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“11111-11,111-11,111-11,111‘111'1111h111'11,
111:11 111-:1\'1-11 (1111-;11'111 I11 :1 111-:11'1 111-;111."

CLARENCE '1‘.\11.\l.\(‘.|i .\1.\1\’SH,
.\1'1..\.\1111;11,\‘.C.

(‘1':‘1/ ling/'111‘1‘1‘111‘g.
12.1.1, 1‘“, "1%“ '1177‘113; 81-1331. '111'17'117;

,\1;_'1. "111-11 :11111 \\|1111-'~ '111‘7'1h;

1)i\i~il111 111~111-1-1111 '1)? UN; '1'11-11x. '1
~HT: \'i1'1-1'11w.’l'_ 1..1\'.'||T; (11111 .\1.11\11:11 'l‘l'i
:111-_1111:11 111-11:111- ‘11—: 1‘111111111-111'1-1111-111 .\|:11~11:11
'IIT:(‘.1':,1\‘.: \. \1.1‘. \.: 1'11'~.1., ‘

111-12111 .‘1 1'1. 11 in. “1-1-4111 1.311 11».
'\Q‘.ll".

\1:11~|1 11111w111\\1111\. 111111-1-11. 1111-111111'111111};
111111 11:1~111111|1|1-11 111111 :111 1111\11111‘ i~ 1111- ['1-211
111:11 111- 11111 11111 111111 \\111|\ 111' :1 ~1111.1|111- M1111,
13111 1111- MINI [111‘:I~|' 1'1-1'1-1‘ 111 1111- 1-1111)‘ 111' 1Ii~
:111\1-1Ii~1-1111-111 111111-11 \\:1~ 1‘1-“1-11111 11111111~111-1| 111
1111- .\1-\\ \111|\ ||1~1.1|11:

"\\.\\11.11,\111\11.. l’mitlun ;1~ I11;1I\1-111:1111111
:111 :111~i1i|1~ 111' ;I~ 11111-111z111 1111 :1 \\11'l‘11'~\ 11-11--
:1’;11111 ~§ ~l1-111."

|111~.
” \1_1|1II|11-1'1\U

1'21111111‘: 11:1“ 11:1\1-|1;11111-:1111‘117: 5‘1“. 11. 5.11.:
|11~11111~ i11 1V1-11111;11\11i|1:11111 |’11111-111:1111.\‘ 'IIHVUT:

,\j_'1- ‘_’1

“ 111- 1:111<1-11 111111-11 :11111 M1111 litllv."

(}1{(1|\’(‘.1{ 1:.\1“.\Y1C'1"1‘1{ 1.\'1{R1:Y.
1111111111, X. C.

If/1‘1'II‘11‘11/ 1511;1111‘1‘1'1‘1134.

51-111111' |’1i\:111-: ”.\;_v1'111111-1-1<" 1-31111111‘: (‘1111111111-
11-1- 1111 .\11111-li1-~ ‘07-‘03: .\~~1. Mgr. 1:1‘1-11:111
11-:1111 'IIT: .\lj_-1'. \':11‘~11_\ Hun-111111 '11-:1111 ~US:
.\1_:1. 11:1“ 1-‘1111111:111 'I‘1-:1|11 '1111; ('1:1~\ 11:1~1-11:111
'l'1-11111'11T; s..1-;_11,'111i 'Hi': (h-1‘111:111('11111: 1'. 11.8..
(‘11:111111111 1‘. 1:. N, ~(11-: .\l:11'~11:11 '1‘1'121112111n1' |)1-—
11:1111'117: 1’11111\'1-('11111'1111,"UT, 11S; 111111. \11-111111-1'
521111111”) ICU-11111;; 11111111111-1 ("11111115.

111-12111 ."1 f1. 11 111. \\'1-1;_v111 H11 111s. .\j_"t‘ L’O
‘11-:11'~.

'1‘11i\ 11111~1 11111111l‘l:1111 111-1‘~1111;1,1_v1~ is originally
1111111 1111- 11:11'11\\111111 >1-1-111111 111' N111'111 (':11'111111:l.
11111 11111-1)‘ 1111111 ".\11-1i1-i111- N1111111'1- (1:11‘111-11” :11111
(‘1111111-1 14111111.” .\'1-\\' 11111;. 111- thinks 1111-

.l:111111~111\\ 11 1311114111111 111 1111- ~1-1-u1111 1-111». .1111!

.\. :11111 .\1. (‘11111-‘21- :1 Hingvh‘ing. \\‘L- 1111- 111111111
111' 11111“ 11:1~1-|1:1Il 1112111113114: 21s 110 lives fm' 111111
11.\ 1111- .\11111-1i1-.\\.~111-i:1111111.



“ Lofty and distant to thwv that luuul him not.
But tn thuw that sought him “nu-t an N'lllll'

mor.’

LARRY LEONIDAS .\IL‘LICXIXLV.
A. 7... \\'.\1u~:.\’lu,1<n, X. C.

xllqu't‘u/lul'v.

.\‘unim- I’rimtu: lCntr'rn-«l Juuim‘ (1.1“ "ms:
Muhhul 'l‘riunguhlr l)vh:m| 'HT: 1mm] Spit-1m-
t‘luh 'US: 'l‘t-nnix' 'I'l'nm WIT-WW: Szltlmlny ICU»
Hing Hunqm-t Huh; (‘mmtry Humhmn-n.

Height Ii t1. \Vvig‘ht 1.3!) lln.
“Sm‘n-I-Tull .\Im-k" \trnm- illtu .\. uml XI. in

thv full of 'llli, :lftvr hmln: t:ll\'l‘ll :1 xluwinl

.\j_'(- :12 _\t'.l)\.

('uurw :lt \\':lk1- FUHNI in lady-killing. null sim-v
('()lllill}_{‘ how he flux-mls hunt uf hix‘ lime hunting
at B. 1'. \\'. or hurrying on n \‘Htllhlill‘llh wr—
1‘0~‘pnlulencv with tln- l’l't-~|I_\'tu1'i:ln ('nlh’gt- :nul
\“iltll'hbul'lh thus hoping to IH‘L‘UIHL‘ In'Utit‘it'lll in
his chosen "Huntiull.

"'I'ht- I)v\il \\;1\ 1qule \uvh >zlint\hip tn hu-
llllltl,

.\ml hungwl tn lvnlpt him, likl' gmul Juh (If
1|It1.”

l).\\'IL) }( )I’IN .\III)])LICT( )X.
\\'.\1\'>‘.\\\', X. C.

glgrft‘u/I‘un'.

.\Iznxhul .\‘t-nim' ('Hnlvst '03: Vim-rl’nw, L.
‘llT: .\lill~ll;ll 'l‘riunguhu' l)vlnm- 'I)T: (‘h;|il'-

mun Y. .\I. (I .\. Swim] (Mn. 'mii‘m'. and [film-
(Hun. “75115: ('nlh-gn- Flmixl thrm- )Hll": (‘mm-

L.
.\H

II) (h-nthwnnn.
llvight 3 ft. 5“: in.

24 .\ mnx.
“VI-ighl 1130 “n. .\gv

Duplinl mmt lli\1illullt\]l1‘1l mu, "Johnny"
Ali‘l“|“1"l].(lll\\';ll\xl\\.:l ~[H'I‘izlli\1 :llung \vlmi-
n;1|‘_\' lilll'~. hm ;1~1uni~hwl mun-r11 .\'nrth (‘um-
linu with Ihv <h-mnn~tr:ltinn ut' thu In»||1n]ugivul

(if I].
ulmut tl)‘\ll|wl‘1‘l't[l'“[‘lll'lt‘Jzt'lllll5" in lln-pmt'c»
Vulm- \';In l.iInI!e_\"~ fruit “was, unnl i~

wrxhip ut' plum hl'n-mling.

43
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" Nut awry nm- i~ :1 wit that “Ulllll lw."

RL'BLIC I]\‘\\'IN l’( )( )LE,
I\’\XI)I.1-:x1\x, N. (I

(‘1': i/ ling {um/‘11“.

lintmwl Supll. (‘l:\~~ 'II3; XII-miu-I' L. |.. 8).
(‘. Ii. Sun: Sen-'l‘rvum liuxulnllyh ('lnh ‘mir'nj;
Y. .\I. ('. .\. Villain-«- (Run. “(Sr-UT: V121“ I‘mu»
ILIH Tl':llll 'Uti-‘UT: HHIIHI'\ in I'unvllmliiy 'mL
'07: “lb. Allu)’. n‘Htl‘l’l'lllll':iLIH-. “Tr-ll“: 'l'l‘lllli‘
(‘lulL

Hvight 3 {L It) in. “high! ISI) llm .\;_-.> '_’l)
)‘l‘:1|\.

This yuung' Xn-Hy Nut Inn many «lulu-r nu
(huh. mmt (If thl-m '2‘an Ln~1 “mum-1' “hull
h:- \\'vm vuln'ling lu- lllillll‘ Imc tn thv gil’lK
mother and >i~1vr lu- \\':1.~ frit-mlly with hvl’
father and lu‘nlln-r. :nhl z11\\':1_\'~ mn'riml Inn-t3
steak for the dug. 'l‘hia \\".I~ guml pulitim, lull
some one else ”(It the girl.

“ 'l‘rmh hull: ~uvh 2: MW and ~nrh :1 mivn."

ll.\1\’l\’\' A\I.I{X.\A\'I)I{I\’ IN >\\'Iil.14.
I5,\1|\- 111.L‘I<‘1r. X. C.

TUJ‘NIIC,

S4.“ (‘Ilh‘ .l|4~.1)._); SVI'QI. 'UIL'UT; 1x1 [IL-111,
(Wu "H” “7-1". Vl‘l'\li|t‘ Nut'ivl)‘: Y. KI. (K _\.

Height fl. It“: in, “right L33 H». .\j_w
2: ‘H‘zll'x

'HIF thin“: man i~ \K'I} t‘rullulnirul HI. 11F
\m'ulml‘n). llv [um-r mvn ru~w~ llllll“\ it i~
:llwvllllvl)‘ n-“vnlml III Ili~ gmml ln'nhh. ”HU‘h”
i~ hi~ pvt vxlm-winn tm‘ 1min: l‘ilrll]1|~l;lll<‘l*\
Numv tlu) hu Ilnlnw In lu- :l l'l'Uft‘~‘lrl' Hf I‘Illgli~11.



"Fur r'n-n lhnngh \Jlll‘lHi‘lll'l]. lu- mnlnl ”If—'11"
dill."

’1‘] H HHS .\III.’I‘t )X IN )YXIiR.
I’HHAI: [:I<,\.\'L‘H. X. C

(Ir/l [fligl‘rll‘L‘I'I/Ig.

I~t Linn. I‘m '\" 'tITV‘ns; Nt-l‘ul‘ ’mzr'm;
('mp, '03 '(Ni; (|;I~~ 8mg 'lll'» ‘07: |.I\\ Haw-1m”
'I‘I'HIII ~1H} :Ill'l 1'7: VIM“ I‘Vnullmll 'I‘t‘fllll ‘(Nii
\iw‘ l’nw. ('. IL Nun: “.\j_'l’nlnw'l\" ICnIiluI‘:
\. \I. l'. ‘\,: l)i\i~inn llhluwlm‘: NnIunlu)
I'Zu-nin; liulnlnvl ('llllu; I'm-x. Tt‘lllli~ ('Illh.

Ilwighl 0; {1. “Tight IJII Hm
l~ ~mm-\\l|.'1 ul' :1 lullhlvl:

A\:v 2‘.) ‘\1';Il \.
l‘;|ll1-I'I1~ ||i\ \\ il

:ll'Im |'1uh-~~n| Ilill‘ l~ \I'l‘.\ ll;l~]llil|l nunl mmlr
\wl. Hr I]|Hllf_'||' hr ln\n-:| :I ;_'1|l in linlvigh, lull
llt‘\|'l II|1I~lvlml rnuugll I'Ulll:l‘_‘l‘ In :«-I :In_\‘
|I!‘:Il1‘l hx-I Hmn 11w hunt gulv. V\|1«'r Hm-illn
ling in IIHIII nl' llt‘l dim: I’m‘ an lmlll um! :I
hull, hv n-lmnml In |Ii\ mum. \Lliltll'l Inn llHIII'
lhu- \\ i~1'l.

1|}

" Sn niw w ynuug. lln-_\' my
Ho lh-‘o-I' “\l‘ lung.”

j.\.\ll{$ ‘\l.l{.\.\‘\‘l)[7,l\' I’( )\\'!§LL.
ll. K. A\., l\’\1.I-:I<'.11,.\'.C.

,1/¢‘¢‘/1u/11'm/ 1511;; I'm‘w‘mg.

Svniur l'rimlv: l’l‘l‘m .\lwl|:|11irnl Nnuix-ty 'UT:
81w. 1’. I’.

Heighl .3
_\ m l'~.

H.
f1. 1; in. “Right ll? “)9. Age 1!)

In 1]li\ tlllil‘l lml ”ll'l't‘ ii a pmnnunvcd sll'e-uk
ml miwhivf‘ .limmick ‘lt-lig‘ht i~ 111 May ln'uw
liwsll juluw 21ml lt‘uu- ”Ullll‘hy." HA' i~ :l (lili-
grnl 411114-111. |n\'inj_r his Im-wlmnirul lallml'utm'y
\wrk mun- than hi~ Sunday tlillllH'.



“An hnneat man can spvnl; fur himwlf."

EDGAR ENGLISH SMl’l‘ll.
(llu-iliNSluuw, X. C.

Cit'i/ lillgiuvrr/Irq.

Tonnix' Huh '04—‘03; ('ulp. ‘nm‘ms; M1341.
'06-'07: Ilunm‘ Roll 'HS-‘(IIL ‘(Hi-‘HT; 8w. (‘, lC.
Soy. ‘07; ('upt. ('0. "U" 'UT-Wlh‘: “Ill-d 41nd
\Vhito" Editor “TWIN; lidilur-ind‘hivl’ “'\.'—1""
mock" '08; Royal .\‘un~ ut' lhwt: Y. M. (‘. i\,;
B. \V. (‘.: German (,‘lnh.

Ht‘lgllt 5 ft. ll]: in. “Tight ISL-i lll\. .\j;v'
20 years.
Thv smartest. slll'f'\\'llv~t and fzhtml in all hi~

(-hlss. the only and original "Srlnnidtx." ll:l\
all the essential qualitim nt inunhnnd hum
standing on the strwt mrnvr flirting with
pretty Navies tn arguingr \\'ith hix prnfwmr‘
on disputed points uf 1)>_\‘l‘llnln}_{}'. i\~k him “l'."
he joined the Y. M. (2 ;\.. and an :lngu-liv smili-
will greet you. "Do it now" is hix~ Innltn: gin-
me light is his desire. Likv Diugl-niw‘ lwlit-ws
his mission is to find an honest man.

"Trnv as \twl."

JAMES l.;\\\'Rli.\VCIZ SMl'l‘H.
lN’KIC. N. C.

Civil ling/In‘rr'ing.

Nl'niur l’l'l\':ltv: (‘HI‘IL “4303; Nvl'gt. ilk—NIH};
Nrrull l‘lnntlmll 'l'vum '04; (‘lzlw l“!mll):lll 'l‘mm
'(13; (ill‘l' ('lllll ~IIN: l4. l4. NJ \'j(.‘..1)”.\ .\tl|r
lt‘llt- A\~~I), '(lT-illfi: (il'l'lllzlll ('lllll.

llvigllt l} H. \Vuighl HS llu~. .\}_u- '23 .w-nrx’.
"lnjnn" \\'hilv nnt on llu- \mrlmlh llmkin: fur

wv-itvnn-nl lundml n11 Ihi\ rvwrx'ntinn. Ilt' tll"
t'itlt‘ll tlmt l‘tllllllllflll~ ~llllml l|i~ I;1\It'~ and :1]!-
llilt‘tl fur illlllll~\lHl] to fulltm' I'i\'il L‘Ilginvvl'illg.
ln .lnnn- hv will ‘un \\«-~I tn mulu- hi~ furtum-
driving :1 ~lnf_u- 1'0114‘l1 lhrnuuh tho ll't'iU‘llt‘l‘lHH
]:ll!‘i(il“.



llv luu :l lmml “1"“ il\ the day fur melting
«lun'ityf'

'l( >H.\' SXll'liS STIU )L'l).
llYXl'M. N.C

Turf/7U,

I'lllit‘l'l‘tl Nullll. ('lal» '03: \7,
l“ l4. Hum;
lulll 'l‘vnm ~HIS;

Y, \I. (. \.
l)1-lt:li«' WIT;

fillilvlir‘ ‘\~~ui ‘07; \':II‘~il'\
:Iml '07: llnn. \lt'illlu-i' Nullmlny l'l\l‘l|l||f_"
quot (‘lliluz (‘I'iliv l.. L. Mir: lillm'er'.
'08; l‘itlliUI':

A\l‘ 1‘. A\.:
Flu» I‘llHiillilll Twin ‘05;

'mL'nT; \‘iw l’H“. 'mi;
SI-i’gi. “[1307;

l'YHIIl lI.|ll

Til-ax
IH' NIII‘.

I‘mlm

"Agruimwk l’i'm. Nt-Ilim'
Nvlliul' l'l‘i\:li(',

lloiglil :3 fl. II in.
'\'l'1l IN.

\\ right INT lex.

llI-I'P i\ .I lil'l.l1l >l1ulllxl1‘i'I-‘l.
lv\lil:- :I-IIIII-mun 11ml lwlimv‘ tlu- .xnn i'iww‘ 21ml
“-1 ~ in .\ln‘\.
:ltlllt-li<-\ :lml I'nnlwl ilw
Mli m l\ rullln-r mmw-ilml :Ilmul lll>H<NI1l-llnil\~a

New.
(law l’l:l\l'

lnlvr-Nmn Durlnilm-r WM :llitl WIT ,
lnr

Viw I)II‘\.
'mi
hm

l)¢-l>;|ll'
(’Iuv:

.\j_:t' ‘JU

Imuulrmimlwl

llv ll:l\ play-1| \u-ll lln- gnmm ul-
1":ll'llll.\‘ >lmnu-l‘ully.

".\IIlmu:h l mu :1 Iiilllh man. I am name the
lv» :1 man."

JESSE l"\(‘.]{ SH N )X.
llAR'I‘snnk-x, X. C.

. lgl'll‘H/Illl'i'.

Hing; Stun; l’l'('\ lhll'nl Nq-in-nm- (‘Iuh ‘IDS:
(‘01: NW. \illlll‘ ‘lli-z “(llIUl' "llllI-l‘i-nllt'ginn”
.UTV'IH: lillilm' \' (t Mum-m Farm-r" ‘nT-‘nx;
('In'. Nl'l'. Y. M. ('. ‘\. “730*: “wt SUP. V. .\l. (l.
i\, 'Ufir'lHi; l’rm. Alunmnt't- ('lul) ’UT: llUllHl‘
Hull 'mir'UT: l‘lllNl l'l'iyo iiul. (‘luh .()7: Vin--
I‘m-x. 'l‘. l“ .\'. ~UT: Hardin] lh-lum' ‘05: 'l'l'uus.
'l'. |.. N. .(Hv'UT): (‘nllnli'y (lunllvmvn ('lnl).

llviglil 51".ng lli. .\;_:(- ‘_’.')
‘\I‘:ll’\.

Anullwl' «If llu- gl'zlihlpzl 1yln- WINN- fnvo duos
nut l|i\ |li~ Smirlrlrhli of
hum-4y will lll‘lll llllll in “in funu- and honor.

“Might I?“ ll».

l'4‘\l‘:ll lll(‘£l:lu‘v,

lint lu- mu~t 11ml; up on l|n\\' in win :I girl if lu-
\\'islu-s to be :111 all-round 1mm.

in: lum- :lllll ||i~ Iwmilinil :I\ l’ix-sitlvnl «If Lln-
iilh' t'l:l~s.

ls



“A purlnns Inna"

jAMES FENT( )N 'l‘( )\\'l“..
C1I.\1-l\l\'u1\'1«:.l\‘.L‘.

Elt‘t‘fl'n‘ul Engim‘l‘riu‘g,

Entered (‘lll‘l‘llllzls '04: (ll:l\\ Iv‘unllmll Twin
'06.

Height 5 ft. m in. “high! HT) lln. Ag“ '3]
yours.

(‘lmpzlnnkv’s hrillinnt mu ('ulln' In 1l1i\ (‘ul~
leg? with an inclination tmmrxl {um-v lum' MM
a desire to learn tn «lain-v. Sinm- lu- l|:1~ lu-vn
with us lw has kvpt l1i~ lzhlt' fur lninl «No.
but lie has lvarnml will] l'l‘lllzll’lx'ulill‘ i-zlw Ilw
art of dunving and has llllh iinln'nvml l|i~
otherwisp (li.~grzu-vfnl nmu-nl'nnw.

“ lll.‘ nulull- ne-gliuvnviee tum-h
\‘Vllill ntln‘ix' tuiL (limpnir In rvnvhf'

JUHN l4;\\\'l'\’lil\iCE \'( )N CLAHN.
\\'1Ll\nxr.'1‘u.\'. N. C

(ili‘r'i/ [in]; {Much/1g.

l'IHIl-I’ml Sulxll. Flu“ 'lIS: (":ilzl. zllnl Atljlr
11ml Hf llnllulinn MTV-UN: l\l N-rgl. (‘11, “D"
'Uli-‘UT: ('nrp. ‘llfir'mi; \';u~ily l’unllmll Twin
‘07: ('Ilnnlluiun ('ln“ l’uullmll Tum: '(Hi: (‘lnv
l‘lmllnlll 'l‘vnm '03: “Aumnnwk” l‘:(llll'l‘2 'l‘vnnia‘
(‘lllln (l. l‘Il Nun: llunnr~ llI Sl‘lllllzllNlliI} 'US-‘(HL
.Uli‘VUT: lluynl SHIN HIV llwl,

Iln-i‘ullt Ii f1. ‘1 in. “indium liNI lln. _\f_:t- ‘11)
.\'I‘;ll~.

'l‘liix )‘Ullll; lll'l’l'lllt‘~\\:l!1¢l!‘lwl llIl(IIIlll'1lllIl\l
:h :l Suplmnmrv. nlnl Inns (-n-i' \inm- le-n lll‘.l1l
:iinl ~lmnl«lwr~ ulnmv l|i~ l‘l2l\"lll£ll(‘\ in livigln.
llv i~ gi'nwful nn div“ ]l;ll';l1ll‘. :Iinl wry
~911~ili\'v nlmlll \uullinj; n ill-ill) lull: lml ln- i‘
lint :Il zlll lul~lnful \\illl Iln- lzulim. or :i\\l{\\':lnl
an 11w gl‘lilll’ull‘

l'u



"Hm-m nw nul fnml. lull in In; \mIIm-r _\lllllll.
liw m) lu-urt's lylnnlll \\:l.\ \llllt'tl :nul In’lhlml

2|\\2l.\.
I llml gl’ml lln-zlmw uf llll,'_"lll'\‘ Illing~ (u mum'."

~|( >1lX C. \\‘ll.l,ll\l\lS.
l.1.\m:x. X. k‘.

llI'ileIl .3 ll. ll'-_~ in. \Vvlglll l3“ llls‘. A\;_'t-
lil .\'«';u’~.

.lln-L i~ ~ln\\r-_-uin:_r lull xnnn It may lulu-
wlm- limu- l‘ur llllll tn :ln:ln_\'ll1111;, lllll when il
i~ lini~l|wl it Illuwn'l ll;l\t' ln lw “urkml <>\(*1'
.l‘_:.lll|, 'I'lnnugln [H‘IM'U‘liIIII'l‘ unll lll\ lvl'illinnt
uninx ,lm'L l|:I\ n1 l:I~l \wn l1i< way :11 l’I-nw
Indium".

All

"l’itlnlll-V" vl:l\‘\ l’lu'rlu‘l'~ :lllll tln- Ullilul'.I .-

:u'lilll-I')‘.

" Fur :lll my llll<lk~ :ll'l' u \unnunK lnulx's‘.
V\lul \llulicw. lwr «HrlmnlHut-mm"

l\’l )\'A\l.l. ICI)\\'.\l\’l) \\'Ill’l'li.
.\L'L.\Mn-:1<, X. C.

L‘I'rf/ lfll‘g'llll‘l'l'llll.‘\'.

Svlllnr l’l‘i\;|lu; N-rul. ‘llIir'HT; ('nrp. '05-'01};
('ln“ I'mwlmll 'l‘l-nm ‘llll: 'I'unnh ('Illl) 'llT~'()S;
(l.
'UT'WN; (‘lmmluinn ('lu-wlu-r I’l:1_\'(-r ‘lllL'UT-‘US;
'I'ln-ulliml l"l|llllll'l('l‘ 'IITA‘US; l'inv [A'Vl'l (‘llll)

Nun; Sulurxlal)‘ liwnin; lunqllvl ('lnl)

'll7~.(|3.
Ill-lulu .3 fl‘ 7 in. \\'«-ig_{lll Hll H)". Ago 20

\l':ll‘~.
[10

mulux mln‘n- nuiw tn llu- ~qnuw inn-l1 than light
”4- Inn many llu-m‘im an to [ho in-

“Hill“ :lllll inlinilminml. llv :llw writv» llllll]
Inn-l l'.\'.



Young in limhs', in jmlgmvnt old."

\VOonFIX BRADSH ,\\\' YAiumlmt'un.

LOCL'ST lln.1.. N. C

Elvvlrit‘a/ 1.5Il‘g'l'llc‘L‘I'I-llgfl
Hk‘lgllt (i fl. “tight l4” ll». .\;0 ll— _\'¢-ul‘~.
It is wonderful to >00 lmw .\. alllll M. (lu-

velops its young. Four .\‘mllN ugh \w I'uuntl
him 011 the (‘ilnllllh with :1 “‘w fum- nml bully-
like Voice. lmt tln-w .\‘vmx uf larm-tirul lo-“ruh
in pole L'lillll)ill;1:lllll other electrical ~1unl~ have
brought him tu tlu- \tuge where he mm talk in

man's voice half tlw time.

“Aml \um tlu- l‘Itc-i‘nnl Kl:1\tn‘l‘ funml ll(‘l'l’
llie \llllel' talent \wll vmplnyml."
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Class Prophecy

‘2':
NOTHER year is gone. a year which had its toils and troubles. a year of

success for some and a year of failure for others; and we are about to
enjoy the longed—for vacation. Thinking of vacation brings to my mind

in vivid colors some of last summer's occurrences. I. like most of the rest of us.
went to the Jamestown Exposition to enjoy the sights and see the progress in
culture and science. One day during my stay there my attention was attracted
by a handsome dark—skinned man evidently from some warmer clime. His being
a foreigner was not the attraction, however. but the dreamy look in his eyes and
how he seemed to eye me with special interest. Strange to say. before many days
had elapsed we had become quite intimate friends and freely exchanged each
others‘ experience and knowledge. He was from Persia. where he had made a
marked success in medical lines, having made several discoveries. \Vhile in
Persia deliberating how he would bring his new ideas before the scientific world.
he decided to make several more tests and observations in more advanced countries.
After traveling for a few years and taking note of all favorable circumstances, he
came to the United States and here he said he would remain. The most prominent
of his discoveries was one which might be attributed to clairvoyance by those who
did not understand it or had not experienced its effects. As we all know. there
are many cells in the human brain; but there was still one which no one had
discovered. It having been idle for some time had to be revived by medical means.
This cell. the use of which the Old Testament prophets possessed, when in use
gave people the power of seeing into the future. I. like most other people. could
not be convinced of this fact, and consequently the Persian gentleman and I would
have lively arguments at times. This continued for some time. until one day he
took the last possible step to convince me without disclosing his secret. After
gaining my consent he put me in a deep sleep and this remarkable cell was busy
for its first time. Of course it was quite natural for my mind to wander back to
those nearest and dearest to me. among these being my classmates. Now I will
endeavor to write, to the best of my memory. an account of the future of each one
as it was revealed to me.

J. C. APR—Our old friend and classmate, after toiling hard for a few years
over Bunsen burners and test—tubes. decided to give up chemistry from a practical
standpoint and see what the chemical world afforded in theoretical lines. eleing
as fortunate in getting on the good side of female institutions as in his dear old
college days. he obtained the chair of chemistry at one of the leading female colleges
of West Virginia. It was with great delight that the old bachelor fed the minds of
his fair pupils from the store of his knowledge and feasted his eyes on their beauty.

F. O. BALDW'IN.—This quiet personage. after breaking the hearts of several
fair specimens of the female sex. settled down to fulfill his mission. \\'ith the
assistance of a handsome inheritance he spent the remainder of his life experi—
menting. As a result his name is immortal on the pages of science.
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t}. F. ll.v\S( )N.——In a comfortable little home in the suburbs of Paris sits
Monsieur llason. the director of the National Orchestra de France. Electricity
was too mysterious a power for his liking, but he divulges his store of knowledge
before his two little sons. who think the world of their father and hope that they
will be educated at their father‘s Alma Mater.

_l. 1.. llliCTt).\'.—;\s all his classmaes thought. he was not destined to be a
civil engineer. but would rather follow some profession in which he could utilize
his talking abilities. He was as fortunate in after years as in his college days in
leading the female sex up a blind path. and also more than one at a time. At last,
however, he settled down to a profession and also selected the one girl he liked
best. He fell in love with an actress. and when finally he became manager of the
theatrical company he took her unto himself; but 10! and behold. she could out-talk
him. Naturally. there was a divorce. but he was none the worse Off. for with a
little extra exertion of his slick tongue he obtained one of the sweetest specimens
of humanity that ever trod this humble earth. Ileauty was not her sole possession.
for our dear friend did not lean back in rocking chairs and lead a high life without
due cause.

H. BEEBE.—-For a few years our thrifty friend was a very successful football
coach. He decided that it would overtax his mind to keep in touch with all the
new rules. and that no work at all would be better than two hours a day. Con-
sequently it was not many years before he was a dead load on the threshhold of his
oldest son's residence. Occasionally, by way of a change, when rectangular farms
are to be surveyed, he makes use of his technical knowledge before the wondering
eye of the country “rube.”

\V. L. Ill.ACl\'.—The City of Mooresville can be seen resplendent from afar
off, being lighted by one of the most modern and best-equipped power plants in
the State. The entire population recognizes Mr. \\'. L. Black as their benefactor
in this line. and he is a marked exception to the rule that a man never becomes
famous in his home place.

A. C. ll(,)YN’I‘(,);\'.—\\'hile on a camping trip in the Sapphire Country. a coy
young widow from Maine became enraptured with this handsome member of the
"naughty" eight class. He, seeing his chance. made well of his first opportunity.
and is now in partnershipwvith his wealthy father-in-law.

F. ll. llRt )\\'N.—Tliis is one member of our class that made good use of
Dr. Winston's lectures on law. and as a result he is Mayor of Cullowhee. He
finds it necessary to convene his Court but once a week, therefore having much
spare time to attend to his vineyard. His brand of wine is known world-wide.
especially among his old Y. .\I. C. A. friends. being guaranteed by this trustworthy
member not to intoxicatc.

.l. H. l1l\’\'.’\X.—The most prominent business establishment of the City of
(loldslmro is the “Magneto Electro l‘hmograph Co."—]. H. llryan, proprietor.
\\'ith the experience in all kinds of photography gained at college and a continued
study of his electrical course, he became the inventor and perfecter of photograph-
ing entirely by electrical means. ()n account of his heavy weight. “Looseness”
has been unable to make much headway in matrimonial affairs, but his life is a
happy one.

\\'. ll. lil'RtlliSS—After several years of futile experimenting at finding a
means of increasing in height, he decided to take a fresh start and gain renown
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in other lines. He could not set aside the mysterious and attractive electricity.
and as a result he is a motorman of the “Rocky Mount Shakemnp Co."

L. H. COUCH.—He was most fortunate after leaving that dear old campus
in May. 1898. He led a go—lucky sort of a life for the first few years. his entire
salary being consumed in having a good time. 3y mere chance he invented an
inexhaustible electric battery of great power. thus revolutionizing the electric car
system and dispensing with trolleys and the third rail. This enabled him to con-
tinue life as it seemed most agreeable to his constitution: and his wife shone
among the “ Four Hundred."

A. D. DUPREE.—In New Mexico can be seen the shingle of A. D. Dupree
over a humble little office at first. starting his career as land surveyor in this new
country. He made a marked success. and as little acorns to great oaks grow. so
his little office increased and developed into a great land company when Mr.
Ziglar came from the Klondike with the dough.

R. R. EAGLE—No one that knew the love “Bird" had for anything military
will be surprised when it is related that he ended up in the army. and. according
to last reports. was in line of promotion to Colonel of the First Tennessee Regi—
ment. His only attempt at engineering problems was the making of a topigraph-
ical map of \Volf Creek. Tennessee. There was one certain spot in this district.
however. that was too attractive, and consequently. since love and duty do not
always work well together. the map was a failure and was the end of his engi—
neering career.

M. L. EARGLE.—In a cross-roads store just a mile from Leesville sits M. L.
Eargle. the proprietor. on a cracker-box. from morn till night, relating to a circle
of customers and loafers how to cure different diseases of plant life. Occasionally
he closes his store for a half day to take a look at his farm, which is said to be one
of the finest thereabouts. he having placed it in the hands of a good manager.

I. H. FARMER—“lhile surveying in the mountains of this State. “Ike"
learned a secret that changed his entire career. He stopped engineering and
established a large distillery in the western part of this State. By means of his
product. called “ Nectar a la Corn.” he has gained notoriety and also some pocket
change. At night he whistles quite a different tune with the twins occupying
both knees.

B. T. FERGUSON.——In the little chruch at Kimbolton. each Sunday as
regular as they come, can be heard the magnificent voice of Rev. B. T. Ferguson.
resounding from rafter to sill. first in prayer then in sermon. and last. thank
goodness. in song. He is liked very much by his little congregation. and occa-
sionally remarks of admiration similar to the following can be heard: “ He's an
all—round preacher—why. he does anything from ringing that bell and passing the
collection plate to singing in the choir." His spare moments are devoted to cattle
raising. he having a few cows that the people of his congregation gave him for a
salary. In a few years he hopes to have six cows and intends to start an up—to-
date cheese factory.

W. G. FERGUSON.—“ Dock " always said that he was literarily inclined.
but not until his masterpiece was published could he convince his friends of this
fact. His book. entitled “ English as It ls Taught at College and as It Should
Be Taught.” shows the author's true standpoint in this respect. and as a critic he
undoubtedly ranks well. Some day Addison. Ferguson and a few others will be
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studied in the English class-rooms with the same delight that he used to study
Chaucer. Spenser. and others.

1‘. l.. (l;\l.\'EY.—\\'ith his oldest son managing the farm. he has a large time
sitting in his big old arm-chair in a comfortable country residence in Alabama.
lle wears his usual broad grin from ear to ear, for while his sons raise cane in the
true sense of the word. he raises Cain as a result of the vapor from a still on an
unknown corner of his farm.

_l. 'l‘. GARDNER—Gardner is still the same identical fellow he always was.
As editor of " The Shelby Excitement." he has become known both far and wide
in Cleveland County. Like old Sir Roger de Coverly. he was once disappointed
in love and would venture forth no more, and so whenever leap—year came around
he would tremble in his knees.

S. .\l. GlllllS.—\\'ho would ever have thought it l—" Punk " a millionaire.
He stuck to his policy that he would never marry beauty by itself. This sounded
as if he wouldn't marry at all, but he got on the good side of a wealthy consulting
engineer. for whom he applied his vast amount of technical skill and knowledge
acquired in his youth. and his beaming countenance now shines in his family circle
and his hands reach into the family pocketbook for his full share.

M. .\l. CLASSER.—This mysterious personage carried his settled and pen-
sive disposition into later years. remaining his only companion. for. as he always
said. he liked to be in company with a sensible man. He selected that station in
life which afforded much solitude and opportunities for research into the unknown
depths of science. Very few ever knew where the scores of inventions in the
electrical world originated. but of his crowded workshops and laboratories M. M.
Classer made another world. being only connected with his fellow man in so far
as to make known any success he might have in wrenching a new property from
this wonderful power. electricity.

M. H. GOLD—Realizing that he would not do himself, his nation. or his
name justice by following civil engineering, he decided to make use of his business
qualities. Having had much experience in certain lines of business. and his wits
being sharpened by the wise tutorship of his professor in Business Law and
Political Economy. he selected that branch for which he was best fitted. Having
taken a degree in Bluffing. he bought a complete set of law—books to ornament
his office and in Beaufort he settled. Financial crises do not worry this shrewd
business man, and frequent applications are made by others of his city to the office
with the following sign: “ MONEY TO LEND—M. H. GoLD."

J. D. GRADY—The soil in the vicinity of Albertson has certainly been good
to this sturdy son of the soil. For a few years he toiled hard. entirely against his
nature. but at last his desires were fulfilled. and he is able to go to town on Satur-
day after a week of rest, fill his little brown jug. come home and have a supply of
tonic for the rest of the week. Everybody works but father at that home, each
of the eight children being kept occupied.

T. l). Clx‘lMSH:\\\'E.—Back to the mountains he went. It was a matter of
impossibility for him to leave those wrinkles in the earth's crust. At the age of
forty. after a life of flirtation with the mountain lasses. he was taken away to a
seacoast town in South Carolina as second mate to a well—to-do widow of a sea
captain. she having fallen in love with him, the possessor of those resplendent
locks of hair.
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D. Y. HAGAN.—The Civil Division will be glad to know that at least a few
remained true to their calling and benefited the world with the knowledge for
which they toiled together in class—room and on field. One of the most successful
of those that stuck to civil engineering is our busy friend. " Purt." .—\s a resident
engineer of the Southern Railway. he made quite a success. and after finishing the
double tracking from \Vashington to Atlanta he settled down in Danville. Among
the most prominent engineering feats of the twentieth century is the spiralized
suspended bridge span across a pass in the Blue Ridge Mountains. Having devoted
most of his time to the study of the spiral and also much of his time to bridges. it
will be gratifying to his teachers to note that he was successful in the structure
that required a thorough knowledge of both subjects.

G. HARRIS—Although he married at an early age. to-morrow never both—
ered his brain, and he led a typical go—lucky sort of a life. He and a friend went
into partnership in an electrical fixture supply house. The firm went bankrupt.
but with a new start “ Pap " did better and became the proprietor of a large supply
house for wireless telegraph stations. At first he dealt in wires. but he soon found
out that there was not much profit in selling wires to such customers.

M. HENDRICK.—\\'hen two great minds for business get together to begin
an enterprise. there is more than likely to be success. \Vith the tutorship of
“Ooks "' as to everything textile and the experience in financial lines gained from
his business undertakings at college. he. in partnership with his “ Old Lady."
founded the great “ Morning Glory Mills " at a place first known as “ Nowhere."
but which rapidly grew to the City of Hendristrou.

C. M. LAMBE.——The store of Lambe Bros. covering a block in the great
City of Durham. stands as a monument to the toil and application to duty of C. M.
Lambe and his two brothers. He started out with a firm resolution to make a
first-class hydraulic engineer out of himself. and for several years he worked hard.
Seeing no returns from his exertions. however. and being told by his brothers of
brighter prospects with them. he flung the transit aside as he used to throw the
tennis racket away whenever he failed to score an expected point. and was soon the
most influential member of the firm.

B. B. LATTIMORE.——Although not a Kentuckian. he liked to be where
there were beautiful women. fast horses. etc. Most of his time was devoted to
the former. and not until he was entirely removed from them (lid he endeavor to
make life different from a love story. \Vhen he sailed for the Philippines was the
beginning of his career. \Vhen last heard of he was doing well. but was rather
worried over the many hearts he had broken by departing.

D. LINDSAY,—The chief of the “ Royal Sons of Rest " of course never
believed in over-exertion. and consequently he never rose above boss spinner. By
means of his inspiring lines of verse. which he continued to write even when college
days were a thing of the past. he became entangled in the webs of love and was
carried a victim to the hytneneal altar.

I. H. LITTLE—In the country schoolhouse at Pinetops can daily be heard
the instructive and authoritative voice of J. H. Little. the schoolmaster. He has
a little electrical workshop. to which he devotes most of his time. and by the
approval of all the families concerned. he holds a class in which he teaches the
choicest sons of the soil some of the rudiments of electricity. This being some—
thing new to those innocent and simple-minded farmers. he made quite a reputa—
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tion and could ask an increase in salary. thus affording himself better means of
increasing his knowledge on certain subjects of vital importance to the consci-
entious enlightemm-nt of his entrusted ones.

(‘1. l.. l.\'l{l\’l.Y.—“Governor." after leaving college. made an extended
study of the celestial bodies. .\fter ten years of constant application to books and
instruments, he was at last able to locate the North Star without very much trouble.
and we are glad to say that although occasionally under the same disadvantages as
in his youthful days. it is quite impossible to place him in such a predicament as
he once experienced. The Lyerly Obser'atory is situated on the hill east of
Method. and although recently erected much work has been done. His new star
is called the llanquet Star. in honor of the occasion of his first attempt at finding
stars.

1.. L. McLlQNDON.—By day he stands afar off and watches his score of
farm hands tilling the soil afar ofl'. for work never got next to him. At night
he pores over a small collection of law books which are essential to the thorough
execution of the duties attached to the responsible position he holds. that of
constable of a suburban town of \Vadesboro.

C. T. l\IARSH.—Having observed and been in close contact for several years
with a kind guardian of his own stomach, it is not strange that he. like his com-
panion. when enough experience had'been gained in the feeding of the inner man,
should gain much weight. He became stout so rapidly that he gave up all hopes
of following his vocation. True to his conscience. he (lid that which required
least worry and labor on his part and established the “ Marsh Sanitarium,” with
the rest cure for all manner of nervous diseases. and being a living advertisement
for his cure he made quite a success.

D. J. l\[IDDLETON.—Between the years 1910 and 1920. Y. M. C. A. work
in the l'nited States was entirely revolutionized. Having had Y. M. C. A. work
at heart ever since he was old enough to understand its mission. it was his one and
only purpose in life to make its work the greatest possible success. Being one of
the few real ladies'—men of our class. he had had much experience with the fair
sex. and fully realized what an attraction they were. By uniting Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. .-\.. he became one of the leaders of the work he helped so much.

13. F. PITTMAN.—He started on life's journey to take his time and get the
good out of everything. His first position was with \Vestinghouse. and although
he did well. the rush among so many was entirely against his disposition. He
settled down in a quiet town out \\'est and the rest of the world bothered him no
longer.

L. L. l‘ITTMAN.—-( )f course he made the best of life and was much more
fortunate than the rest of us in finding an easy way of getting around work. He
is the same fellow as of yore. the same (height) lying down or standing up. For
the past few years of his life he has been living easy trying to make good use of a
comfortable inheritance. The only thing that bothers his brain is the honorable
position of alderman. Since he is alderman of \Vhitakers. that city of bustle and
business. he is constantly kept in a rush.

R. l. l’( l(’)l.li..—\\'hen his old friend \\'hite started a minstrel show. of course,
even if there was nothing in it for him but bread and butter, Poole was right there
with him. And you bet when these two heads got together to contrive some
witticism it was soon forthctmiing. He of course had a large share in the minstrel
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show. but on account of his natural talent for that certain class of Comedian. he
was end—man. He would make strenuous efforts at disguising himself and would
succeed well with one exception. Anyone that ever knew him would soon recog-
nize him on account of his “ ferry-boat " feet.

H. A. POWELL—From knitter to superintendent does not seem as big a
jump to this bashful specimen of mankind as from superintendent to whatever his
expected father-in—law intends to make him. 3y day he watches others work and"
by night he works others' watches. for occasionally he becomes so enraptnred
with some fair one that it is necessary to regulate the timepiece.

J. A. PO\VELL.—Poor little Jimmie had a time at first at the machinists
trade. The tools were all too heavy for him and tools suitable to his weight worked
all too slow. He. however. in his usual sunshiny way grinned and bore it all and'
triumphed in the end. He invented an apparatus that was as much as a human
being. It could handle any tool. and by means of buttons and levers could be
made to use the same in any desired manner.

T. M. POYNER.—\\'ith fine arguing abilities and a few years of devotion
to the study of the fine points of law. he gained the reputation of being the ablest
lawyer in Norfolk. He won every case he ever took. and when making his speech.
even though he knew the case was his, he would continue to argue to show that
he could not be downed. In one of his greatest cases, however, his brilliant
career was somewhat dimmed by a mere slip of the tongue. In a warm argument
he accidentally made use of his old expression. " you old tight—wad." and the judge
got him for contempt of court.

E. E. SMITH.——He knew that it would be a pity for him to become Con-
nected with industrial enterprises since the minute details he had packed away in
his head would be wasted. He therefore accepted the position as instructor at his
Alma Mater and did extra fine until he fell in love. which of course divided his
attention.

J. L. Sl\IITH.—It did not take him long to convince the good people of
Duke that they needed a responsible City Engineer. With a nice salary and little
to do. he led a pleasant life and was quite prominent in both social and financial
circles.

J. P. SPOON.—\Vho would ever have thought that an honest man like Spoon
would ever run a dairy with well-pump attachment? He could not help becoming
wealthy since, although his customers increased. his number of cows never did:
but the old well near the barn could tell the tale. On Sunday this stout personage
would amble down the road to the little church where he was a deacon.

J. S. STROUD.—Stroud of course could not leave his dear friend and coun—
selor, Hendrick. and together they labored and toiled. and the outcome was the
“ Morning Glory Mills." He accumulated a handsome fortune and was recognized
by his fellow—men as a leader and one to whom they would look for advice. Thus
having gained great popularity and being wonderfully talented in speech—making.
he was selected as congressman. \Yhen‘this honor was bestowed upon him he
was still single. and consequently Apex was still the center of attraction and was
frequently honored with the congressman‘s visit.

J. F. TO\\'E.—It was his only wish to become renowned among his home
folks. All these desires were fulfilled when he became manager of the “ Chapa—
noke Traction Company." He sports fine clothes and leads a high-fiyer's life to
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perfection. ()ccasimially he settles down sufficiently to write a love story for
“ 'l‘ip'l‘op \\'eekl_\'."

’l. l.. \‘( ).\' ()l..\l'l.\'.—'l‘his cmlscieiitiotis and diligent toiler made himself
what he is. It was no lucky strike that gained that prominent station in life for
him. He made the harnessing of the water—power of North Carolina his life's
work. In less than a decad * after his graduation he made much progress in this
line. and before many years had elapsed several canals and dams were on his list
of Construction.

lx’, IC. \\'Ill'l‘li.~'l‘he \\'hite Minstrel Show was the most exquisite and most
popular attraction for several years. He, besides seeing to a large part of the
business management, supervised the stage. .-\s trick musician he made quite a
reputation, and when assisted by his right-hand man, Poole. in cracking jokes
there was no equal.

_l. C. \\'ll.l.l;\i\lS.—\\'ith this responsible mathematician at the head of the
calculating bureau of the “ l’hrenix llridge Construction Company," there is a
certainty of no more failures in their structures on account of a miscalculation.
He is as much of a 1adies'-mau as ever. and often he goes to work with heavy
eyes from a previous night's dance.

\\'. l1. YARIJUIU)L'GH.——He is one of the most valued foremen of the
General Electric Company. He is in a very ticklish position at present, for on the
success of one little invention depend wife, home and fortune.

v]. F. ZEI(§L.~\R.~His first job was the construction of a coal shute at \\'in-
ston. It was such a remarkable piece of work that he made a big name and the
railroad for which it was built put much confidence in his abilities. His chances
for a brilliant career were. in \\'inston, cut short. for when asked by a friend to
join in a trip to Alaska his adventurous qualities were aroused, and it was not long
before “ lluck " was ready to travel. He ended up in Mexico as senior partner
in a great land company. organized by Dup's speculative mind and backed by
” lluck's " Klondike gold.

Toast
To the naughty-eight clan,
The merry band.
;\n(l its members fifty—three:
May we meet again.
On this sphere mundane.

To talk of old times in glee.

HIDDEN 'l‘RI-IAsl'mz.
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Junior Class History

ale

T was a day to be long remembered, this seventh day of September. Around
I the campus, on the cool, green grass, beneath the shade of the old familiar

trees. could be seen lazy, lounging groups of re-united friends and classmates,
busy with and deeply interested in varied and interesting conversations. Some
talked of home and sweetheart. some of the fallen class—mates, and others of new
surroundings.

Suddenly. and without warning, there broke forth upon this peaceful scene
the yell—

\Vha-hoo—wha, wha-hoo—wha,
J-U-N—l, Junia.
VVho-a—ray, who-a-roar,
Siss-boom. Junior.

The last of the “ Naughty Boys had returned, with ranks thinned but little,
with banners still waving.

Some might ask what these “ Naughty Boys " might be, but surely every one
knows the Class of 1909.

The history of this class. with its trials and tribulations, expeditions and
explorations, together with its achievements, is indeed an interesting one through-
out, one that would perhaps fill volume after volume if the whole of it were
known. But. since part of it is in absolute obscurity, and circumstances will not
permit of its disclosure. 1 shall have to limit myself to the recounting of a few of
the most noteworthy facts connected therewith.

It was in the fall of 1905 that the Class of 1909 was organized. Soon after
the arrival of its members they were attacked by the Sophomores, were defeated,
disfigured and disorganized. hit this state of affairs was not to last long. Owen
Moore was elected President. and soon after the election matters changed. By
his wise counsel and marked generalship many obstacles were overcome, and
before the year was half gone the Class of 1909 had won the respect of the upper
classes and was said to be one of the best classes ever at A. and M.

During this first year we were represented in all branches of college life.
Although we did not win any high honors in class athletics. we were represented
on both varsity teams. by Thompson in football and baseball and Fox in baseball.
\\"e also had a number of men on both scrub teams.

()nr Sophomore year. while filled with many interesting experiences, passed
away quietly. \\'e returned with a more satisfied feeling and soon started earn—
estly to work upon our college career. which we felt bad just begun. This year
we were again well represented in athletics, having on teams Thompson, Fox and
(loss. \\'e were also more successful in class athletics, winning the baseball
championship and cup.
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In the spring of 1907 J. O. Sadler was elected President for our Junior year.
and up until this time has served as such with the greatest fidelity. \Vith Marshall
as captain. our class football team won for us the class football cup and cham-
pionship. thus putting us in possession of both cups for the year 1907.

With our Junior year but half completed. our history is indeed one of which
any class would be proud. Who would not be proud of such men as Thompson.
Sadler, Gray, Fox, Marshall, Goss. Long. Johnson and 'l‘homason?

With such a list of class members, the future history of 1909 can not but be
bright, and, ere many years have passed Maroon and Gray will be at the top of
the ladder of success.

HISTORIAN.
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Junior Class, ’09

all;

B'IOTToz—Yivamus ut Discamus (Let us live and learn).
COLORsz—Maroon and Steel-Cray.

FLmvER 2—Carnation.

J. O. SADLER. President.

j. \V. HARRELSHN. Vice—President.

J. B. CRAVEN. Secretary-Treasurer.

S. F. STEVENS. Historian.

R. R. FAISUN. Poet.

Yell

\\'ha—who—wl1a. \Vha-wlm—wha.
J-L'-N—I—_lu-ni-a.
\Vho-a—ray. \Ynu a-roar.
Siss-boom. Junior.



Junior Roll

.I. .\. AREY .................... Elin\\'o0d.

.l. W. BARRETT ............ Rocky Mount.
t‘. l). RIUTI‘IIICRS ................ (‘onetoe.
'l‘. I\'. BRI'NICR ................... Raleigh.
'I'. .\I. (‘l..\RK .................... Raleigh.
\V. .\I. ('OWLES ................ ('harlotte.
.I. I. ('RAVICN ................. ('harlotte.
.l. I“. DAVIDSON .............. Statesville.
\V. S. DEAN ..................... Oxford.
(‘. O. DOI'GIIICRTY ........... North, S. ('.
I.. (‘. DRAK E. . . . . , , . . . . . . , ..\I(-A(Ien>\‘ille.
F. A. J)I'I{IC ................... Raleigh.
\\'. ll. EATON .................. (‘IevelantL
I. R. FAISON (Ioldslmro.
IC. L. FOARD .............. \Vinston-Salem.
R. L. FOX ................ \Vuyneslioro, V21.
I.. I‘. (IAT'I‘IS .................... Raleigh.
.\. S. (IOSS ................... l'nion. S. ('.
(‘. I’. GRAY ...................... Rnxton.
A. II. “REIGN .................... Raleigh.
(‘. 1.. GRIFFIN ................... .\Ianten.
\\‘. R. IIAAII’TON ............... Plymouth.
I. \\‘. IIARRICIISON ..... . ....... Lawnrlale.
NICO. HARRISON ................. Enliehl.
'I‘. I“. HAYWOOD ................ Trenton.
L. III‘INIH‘IRSON ................ Salisbury.
II. II. HIGGINS ................. Lek-ester.
I). II. HILL, .Ir.............. \\'e.~t Raleigh.
\\‘. .\. IIORNADAY ............ Burlington.
I), R. ISICIJCY. . . . . . . . , , . . , .Rnrlington.
W. I". l\'. JOHNSON. . , . . . . . . ..\Iariun. S. (‘.
I“. J. .IONICS ................... New Bern.
R. LONG ........................ Graham.
S. .\I. “ALLISON. . . . . . , . . .\Vash i ngton.

4.1|

GI;

W. R. MARSHALL .......... Rocky Mount.
R. ('. .\IASON .................... Edenton.
A. R. .\IASSICY ........... Philadelphia, Pa.
\\’. .\l. .\III.|.Nl-‘.R ............... Leaksville.
R. F. .\ION'I‘AHI'IC ......... \\'inston-Saleni.
O\\'ICN .\IOORE ..................-\ sheville.
W. I“. .\IORRIS ....................Ashboro.
S. L, OLIVER .............. _. . . .Mt. Olive.
.I. .\l. PARK ICR ............ Hunting Creek.
.l. (1. I’ASI‘IIAI. ................. (Inldston.
\V. .\I. I’I'X‘Ii ................. \Vilinington.
l. R. I’IICRCl-I .................... \\'arsa\v.
l’. I‘. I’IICIR‘I‘I .................... I’elhani.
l’. .\l. I’I'I‘TS ..................... Com-0rd.
.I. A. I’LHx’TICR .................. Riltmore.
.l. .\I. I’RICIC ........ . .......... Leaksville.
II. I. RICINIIARI). ......... Stanley Creek.
A. l’. LAMS ................... \Vaneliese.
'l‘. \\'. RORIIINS ................. Durham.
I. ll. RORICRTSON ............ Burlington.

.I. O. SADLICR .................. ('harlotte.
I". W. SHERWOOD ............... Raleigh.
R. .\. SIIOI’IC ................. \\'ea\'erville.
(I. (I. SIAII’SON ............ Rielnnnnd. Va.
W. N. SLOAN ................... Franklin.
II. S. S'l‘I-IICLF. ............. Yadkin Valley.
S. I“. S'I‘ICI’IIICNS ............. Norfolk, Va.
II. N. SI'AINI-IR ................. Ilertford.
.I. I). 'I‘IIO.\I.\SO.\' ................ IIiekory.
.I. R. 'I‘OO.\IICR ............... \\'ilntington.
.I. S. \VIII'I'I'IHI‘RS'I'. . . . . Iilizaheth (‘it_\'.
O. (I. \\'III'I'I.I‘IY ................\lhemarle.
I’. A. \VI'I‘IIIuRSl’OON. . . . . .Monresville.
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Sophomore Class, ’10

cg~

Mn'r'mz—Dccds. not words.

CnLnRsz—Urangc and Black.

FLUWER :—H_\'acinth.

_]. \\'. SICX’I‘HN, I‘rcsidcnt.

ST. _l. L. SPRINGS. Vice—President.

17. L. BLACK. Secretary-’l‘reasurcr.

C. G. ARMFniLn, Historian.

H. \V. WELLS, Poet.

Yell

Yac-et-yaC—ct—yac—et—yc.
Yac—ct—yac-ct—yac-ct-ye.
“Wm—who, “ha—he.
“ha-who. wha-hc,
S-( )—l‘—H-( )—M-(, )-R—12.
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Sophomore Class Poem

J.

Half our college days are over.
Half the days are yet to come:

Half the hardships yet to encounter,
Half the battles are but won.

These two years have been successful.
Failures there have been but few:

Then let us never be forgetful,
To our motto always true.

Two more years we‘ve yet at college:
May they be a great success,

And our friends to us acknowledge
That we always did our best.

Fresh life was verdant. Soph. was knowing.
But those happy days are o'er:

So in closing here is hoping
\Ve all reach the Junior shore.
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Sophomore Roll

J. C. ALBRIGHT Roek Creek.
ALFRED ARAIFIELD. . . . . . .Statvsville.
C. G. ARMFIELD .............. Statesrille.
ROBERT ATKINSON .............. Lenoir.
R. K. BABINGTON .............. (lastonia.
T. R. BALD‘VIN, Jr............ Mt. (lileail.
A. J. BEALL ................... ('lnll'lottl’.
J. B. BERRIER. . . . . ...Lexington. R. Nn_ 3.
F. McC. BLACK. . . . . . . . . . . ..\[oore\\‘illu.
T. S. BOND ..................... \Yindsor.
ROY BO‘VDITCH ............... Toe Cane.
G. \V, BRADDY ................ \Yesthrook.
C. R. BRADLEY ................. Old Fort.
J. B. BRAY ........................ Slign.
T. J. BREVARD ................ Fairview.
E. EJBUCK ................ Hampton, Va.
V. P. BYRUM............. Charlotte. N. 3.
H. R. CATES ................ Snepsonville.
J. B. CHERRY .................. “'ilnlmr.
DA COSTA M. CLARKE. . . . . . .Old Fort
K. B. CLINE .................... Concord.
H. G. COCGHENOI‘R. . . .Seotlaml Neck.
J. K. COUNCIL ................ \Yananish.
J. M. COUNCIL ................ \Vananish.
\V.H.CRO‘V.....................Monroe.
\V. E. DAVIS ................... lIinldenite.
T. T. DA“'SON ................... Grifton.
E. G. DEANS ..................... \Yilsoii.
J. L. DUNN................ Seotlaml Neck.
J. O. ELLER ...................... Berlin.
W. F. ELLER ..................... Berlin.
R, \V. ETHEREDGE ............... Selina.
R. B. GADDY.................... Monroe.
R. E. GILL ........ ............... ‘lalz-igh.
W. T. GRIMES. J12. . . . . . . . . . .Hainilton.
W. P. HARDEE ..................... Stein.
T. D. HARRIS .................... Oxford.
E. B. H.-\Y\YOOD ................. Raleigh.
A. R. HICKS ...................... Faimn.
L. A, HIGGINS ................. TA’it‘f‘StPl'.
C. VT. HINSHA\Y .......... \Viinton-Salelil.
II. )ICC. HOLLO‘YAY ........... (.‘artlenas.
L. L. HOOD .....................\sherille.
C. R. JORDAN ...................... Gulf.
L. A, JOYNER .................. .Jaekson.
L. H. KIRBY...................... Lenoir.
W'. H. KITCHIN ............ Seotlanll Nei-k.
M. C. LASSITER ............... Snow Hill.

ml.-1;

E. II. LEE. Jr.................... Raleigh.
ASl l E U )('K H.\ RT ............ \leeslun‘o.
l'. C. LOFTIN .............. \Vest Raleigh.
I”. N. Mt-DOWELL .............. Charlotte.
l.. l’. MI'LENDON .............. \Yadeshol‘o.
S. ll. Mt-NEELY ................. “'axllzm'.
W. l.. MANNING .............. Henderson.
M. S. MAYES ...................... Stem.
L. l'). MOODY ............... East Laporte.
E. l’-. MOORE .................... Mol‘ven.
R. L. MORGAN ................... \Vilson.
ll. 1’. MOSELEY ................. Kinston.
R. L. MURPHY ............... Morganton.
\\'. MvC. NEALE .............. Greensboro.
RAYMOND O'I"I‘ERBOI'RG ...... Charlotte.
(:I'S I’ALMER ...................... Gulf.
.I. ll. PARKS .................... Concord.
\\'. (.‘. I’ENNING'I‘ON ......... Thomasrille.
W. R. PHILLIPS ................... Dunn.
l”. T. REDFEARN ................ Monroe.
A. K. ROBERTSON .............. Rowland.
J. I". ROBINSON ............ Hampton. Va.
C. C. SADLER .................. Charlotte.
L. R. SANDI’ORD. . . . . . . . . . . .Norfolk. Va.
E. A. SKIDENSPINNER.\\'a.~11ington. D. C.
.I. \V. SENTON ............. Salem Church.
C. S. SLAGLE .................. Franklin.
E. II. SMITH ..................... \Veldon
.l. l“. SPEIGHT ................ \Yhitakers.
S. A. SPENCER ..................Ashborn.
ST, .l. L. SPRINGS ...... Georgetown, S. (T.
C. B. STAINBACK ............. Henderson.
T. l’». STANSEI...................Allenton.
\\'. C. STYRON ............... “'ashington.
T. R. SL'MMERLIN ............ Mt. Olive.
L. ll. SWINDELL ................ Raleigh.
K. S. TANNER ................. Charlotte.
W. C. TAYLOR ................. Rliodliiss.
T. ll. THOMPSON ............ Thomasrille.
ISAAC NORRIS TL'LL ........... Kinston.
C. M. \\'AI)E. . . . . . . . . . . .Morehead City.
C. E. \VALTON .............. Hamilton, Ha.
.lOllN TYSON \VARI) ............. \Yilson.
H. W. WELLES. .lr. . . .l’nughkeepsie. N. Y.
I). ll. \\'ELLONS ............... Smithfiehl.
.l. S. \VlLSON .................. Charlotte.
li. L. \\'lNSLO\\' ................. Winfall.
l), C. YOUNG ....................... Cary.



Sophomore History

J».1

El’TEMllER the sixth saw most of our class back again at the A. and M..
not as Freshmen. but as Sophomores. the rulers of the Hill. It took us some
time to keep from speaking of ourselves as Freshmen. but in our acts and

deeds we showed that we were true Sophomores. \\'e began immediately to
display our superiority by ordering the Freshmen around to do our bidding. and
when one refused to do such. we gave him a free bath or a black massage.

All of the old men who had been elected to offices for this session came back,
and as every one seemed to be satisfied with these men, we did not hold another
election.

\\'e were somewhat troubled at first on account of the Faculty's "shipping"
two of our men for attempted hazing: but by some persuasion on our part the
culprits were reinstated.

Our class was well represented in football. with Spencer. Bray, \Yilson and
Sexton on the Varsity team. The prospects are that we shall have a number of
men on the baseball team: among them Sexton, Cline and Council as pitchers, and
Spencer and Lassiter as fielders. Our class team made a good showing also in a
hard-fought game with the juniors. which resulted in a tie.
A new athletic venture, which proved the most interesting event in our history.

was the fight between us and the Freshmen. Few dreamed of the impending
danger when that memorable morning dawned over the College. but those things
which come to us as surprises are generally the most interesting. \Vhen our
challenge to the Freshmen was read out in the “ Mess Hall." none of us thought
that there would be any of the Freshmen out on the field: but we were badly mis-
taken. for the class turned out in full force. It is useless to attempt to describe
that great fight. in which men fought and bled, not because they were angry. but
for a principle. and that was to uphold his class and show it to be the best. It
would take a historian of greater powers than mine to tell of things that took place
that day; but those who carried off the broken noses and black eyes will always
remember the battle as the most exciting event during their stay at college. Well,
any way we think that we came out ahead, and believe our dignity to be on as firm
a foundation as ever.
We have been thinking of organizing a barbers' society among ourselves. as we

have had a great deal of experience in that line during the past few months.



Whether this plan will materialize will depend entirely upon the Freshmen. who
are the customers. Our success at sign painting likewise opens a new field:
decoration of smoke—stacks by our “ Steeple jack " having won general admiration.

An election was held a few days before the Christmas holidays for the
appointment of the Assistant Manager of the football team for the coming football
year. Mr. L. P. McLendon was chosen by a large majority.

When this history goes into print our year will be only about half gone. and
many of the great things we do and those we do not do will never be known to the
world at large. but must always remain as a part of the private history of the boys
of Nineteen Hundred and Ten.—the greatest and best class ever at the A. and .\I.

A—10



Freshman Class

. .1.:1»

CHI,HI\’SI—( )rangc and \\'hi1c.

Alll’l‘TlH—ESSC quam \‘idcri.

Fme-ju :iSunflmvcr.

W. E. L.\.\ll‘.1£’l‘ll. President.

0. .\l. Slmmx. \‘ice-l’rcshlcnt.

l‘. l’IICNhRIiN. Scerctary-'[‘rcasm‘er.

R. SM I’I‘H. Historian.

C. R. .\lc.\l.\x.\\\'.\\'. l’oet.
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Freshman History

4r

hundred strong. and although the many new and strange things made us a
little nervous, we were determined to become members of the Class of 1911.

We soon made the acquaintance of our friends. the Sophomores. and I fear
afforded them a great deal of amusement. But as the days went by and we
became more used to the ways of the College. we went to work to make a repu—
tation for our class that we could be proud of. So far we have succeeded nobly.
and those who know our class say we will continue to do so.

In the month of September we organized our class and elected Mr. R. T.
\\'a(le temporary President. In ()ctober we elected permanent officers, with
Mr. Walter Lambeth as President.

\Ye turned out one of the best football teams the College has ever produced,
and succeeded in holding the Juniors down to no score in two games. although
they defeated us in the third. \\'e hope to do even better in baseball, and the
prospects are in favor of this.

\\'e are probably the only Freshman class that ever went out and met the
Sophomore class in a fair open fight. Both classes were there in full attendance,
and when time was called each held the other in more respect than before the fight.

There is much more I would like to say, but the task is too much for me. but
in closing this history that should be so much better to do our class justice. I can
onlv sav:

IN the fall of '07 we marched up to the doors of A. and M. College. about one

Here's to the Class of 1911,
And her members brave and true:

For her white and golden colors
\‘Ve will do what we can do.

And when the four short years are o'er
And her members are far apart,

we will think of our dear old class
\Vith a love that fills our heart.

HISToRuN.



Freshman Roll

C. V. ABERNATHY ............... Shelby.
H. D. ABERNETHY .............. Hickory.
H. R. AIKEN Hickory.
G. H. ANTHONY .................. Shelby
J. E. ARDREY .................. Pinerille.
C. R. AUSTIN ......... Charlotte, R. No. 8.
WILLIAM BAILEY .............. Raleigh.
A. L. BAKER.................... Raleigh.
R. J. BARBEE ................... Raleigh.
T. C. BARBER .................. Pinnacle.
J. M. BEAL ........ Rocky Mount, R. No. 3.
C. E. BELL ...................... Kinston.
H. Q. BEST ...................... Grifton.
J. H. BIVENS ................. Cottonville.
A. T. BOVVLER ............... \Vilmington.
R. T. BOYLAN ................... Raleigh.
J. M. BRADFIELD .............. Charlotte.
J. H. BROWN ......... Charlotte, R. No. 4.
G. K. BRYAN ................ Tampa, Fla.
H. C. BUCHAN .................... Manly.
KIT BRYAN .............. Catharine Lake.
B. L. CALDWELL ............... Concord.
C. M. BURROUGHS. . . .Portsmouth. Va.
M. C. CORL ..................... Concord.
C. A. DANIELS ................ New Bern.
\V. H. DAVIS ......... Marshville, R. No. 1.
E. S. DE‘VAR .................... Raleigh.
J. H. DURHAM, Jr ........... \Vilmington.
J. I. EASON ............. Speight's Bridge.
J. T. ED\VARDS ........... Morehead City.
J. D. ELLIOTT .................. Edenton.
E. M. EVANS .................... Raleigh.
R. S. FAIRLY ................ Laurinburg.
A. P. FARMER ........... Fuquay Springs.
J. G. FENNELL .............. Wilmington.
C. M. FLO\VERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Maribel.
D. R. FREEMAN ................ Charlotte.
M. R. FREEMAN .................. Taylor.
L. McA. GOOD\VIN ............... Raleigh.
R. IV. GRAEBER ................ Concord.
C. B. GREEN .................... Kittrell.
U. G. HALL.................. VViImington.
W. J. HALL................... Clemmons.
T. J. HARDISON ................. Morven.
M. J. HAW'KINS. Jr ............ Ridgewa)’.
PAUL HENDREN ............. Chadbourn.
R. P. HEW'LETT .................. Wilson.
JAMES HILLIARD ................ Cary.
E. R. HINE .................... Old Town.
D. R. HINKLE ................. Lexington.
R. L. HOLDER .................. Durham.
J. R. HUTCHISON ..... Charlotte, R. No. 7.
L. McA. JACOBS ............... New Bern.

c412XI

EUGENE JOHNSTON. . . . . .Mooresville.
R. T. JOYNER .............. Rocky Mount.
(l. S. KlLl’ATRICK .............. Kinston.
J. S. KNOX ...................... Raleigh.
F. H. KOHLOSS ................ Columbia.
W. M. LAMBETH ............. Fayetteville.
R. H. LE\VIS. Jr.................. Kinston.
T. S. LINTON .................... Raleigh.
E. R. Mt-(‘RACKEN .............. Graham.
SIDNEY MACDONALD ....... \Vilmington.
J. J. MACKAY. Jr................ Raleigh.
CHARLES McKIMMON ........... Raleigh.
C. R. McMANAWAY ............ Charlotte.
G. G. MARLER .................. Winston.
J. L. MARTIN ................... Graham.
W. C. MASSEE. . . . . . .Marshallville, Ga.
R. \V. MONTAGUE .............. \Vinston.
J. O. MOOSE ................ Mt. Pleasant.
R. L. MORRISON ................ Concord.
J. W. MOYE ................... Farmville.
A. P. MURDOCK .............. Statesville.
H. M. NEAL ..................... Monroe.
J. C. NEAL............ Charlotte, R. No. 8.
F. T, PEDEN ................. Wilkesboro.
J. T. PEDEN, Jr .............. Wilkesboro.
S. B. PHIFER ......... Cleveland, R. No. 2.
J. P. QUINERLY ................. Grifton.
SHERMAN RAMSEY .......... Statesville.
B, S. ROBERTSON, Jr.. . . . . .Haw River.
J. W. ROLLINSON ......... Elizabeth City.
G. R. ROSS ......................-\ sheboro.
G. W. ROSS .................... Charlotte.
J. L. SCOTT. Jr.................. Graham.
IRA SHORT ................... Boardman.
O. M. SIGMON ................... Hickory.
W. R. SMITH ................ . .Charlotte.
C. A. SPEAS ............... Cana, R. No. 2.
R. L. STEELE, .Jr.. . . . . . . . .Rockingham.
L. E. STEERE. Jr............... Charlotte.
M. M. STEPHENSON ..............Angier.
T. W. THORNE ................. Littleton.
F. W. THORP ............... Rocky Mount.
\Y. P. THCRSTON ............. Burlington.
F. (l. TUCKER ................ Henderson.
R. T. \VADE ............... Morehead City.
EDWIN WADSWORTH ......... Charlotte.
E. H. WARD ..................... Tarboro.
J. H. \VATSON ................... Raleigh.
N. S. WILSON. Jr................ Winston.
W. 1’. WILSON ................ Goldsboro.
W. B. WINFREE. . . ...Wadesbor0, R. No. 3.
M. F. WYATT .................... Raleigh.



Short Course Roll

.l. H. .\BERXETHY .............. .\‘tnnlvy.
H. .\l. .\lx‘MICN'l'RUl'T High l‘ninl.
\\'. ll. .\Yt'Ut'K ................ (lnlthlmru.
C. B. BAKER .......... Hickory. ll. No. l.
E, N. lllAlL'NT ................... {0111*}:
ll. 1“. BRADDY ............... “‘nshinglun.
.l. \\'. lil'l'l‘lAXAX ................ Hnlwl‘.
l). .\lvl). BLRGESN. . . . . . . . .High Paint.
.1. ll. DULUHTUN ........ (hlilfunl (‘ulll-gv.
L. ll. FARRIS ................. ('ln'rr_\'\'illv.
A. ll. FLETCHER (Gilmm.
If. E, I’L‘Ll’ ........................ Full).
E. H. GAT'I’IN ................... Raleigh.
(l. \\'. GILLE'VI‘IC, . . . . . , , . . . . .Murintw‘.
J, K. HI'NX .................. 'l‘nlnpu. l’ln.
\V. .l. HANKINS ................... Spiny.
H. .\ld‘. HEATH ............... .\latthmw.
.l. .l. HEDRICK .............. \\'ilmingtnn.
L. 'l‘. HILL ..................... Bmls‘v.
'l'. H. HILL .................... l.uni.~lnngr.
(‘ARL HORN ...... Rntlwrfunlton. R. .\'u_ 3.
AXDRLWV JUNICS ................. .\l“.\.‘i('.

. ‘1..1

li. .\'. KELLER ........... Kings Mountain.
\\'. l‘l. L.\\\'l~ll£.\'('l€ ............... llnlvigh.
ll. (', Ll\'l.\'H.\"l‘().\' ................ 'l‘rynn.
“HUMAN .\lvl’llAlL ..... ('lintnn. R. Nu. 5.
X El LL .\va L'l'I EX ............ l“£ll\'0tt(‘\'lll(‘.
N. l\'. .\lAR'l‘lN .................. Dunhnr)‘.
ll. JC. .\llC\\'l¥()R.\' ................ liinslon.
(2 li. .\llLLN .................. .\loorvsvillo.
.\. \\'. .\IUUDY .............. East Laportu.
N. S. .\ll‘XlHll‘: ................ (}()l(l<l)0rl).
\\'H()l).\l{l) 31112148 ............. Charlotte.
\\'. U. l’()'l‘Tl£R ............... (‘urh L'mnm‘.
ll. \V. l’()\\'lCLL ................ Gultlslmro.
l-I. .\. RUBBIXN ........ Charlotte. H. No. 2.
.1. ll. llUlllill'l‘NUN ................. Selma.
I). W. Nlill‘l‘fi'l‘ .............. \\'ihnin;:tun.
h, N. SMITH .................... Raleigh.
(X .\. .\‘l'EDMAN .............. Greensboro.
\\‘. A. SI‘UKELY. .lfilizalwth City, R. No. l.
W. l’. Hl'fill ................... Princeton.
'l‘. .l. Nl'.\l.\ll€\' .................. llrvval‘d.
(l. (‘. 'l‘lLLiCY ................. Rongmnont.
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The Battalion

e3”

\I the Session of 1862 our National Congress, realizing the importance and
I necessity of having a greater number of trained soldiers for the safety and

welfare of the country in time of war. passed an act donating lands and
money to establish technical colleges in all the States of the L'nion. provided that
for and in consideration of these donations. a military department be maintained
at these various institutions. The act further provides that an officer from the
United States Army shall be placed at the colleges where these military depart-
ments are established for the purpose of giving instruction. both theoretical and
practical, along military lines; to include Infantry Drill. Regulations. Field Ser-
vice Regulations. Manual of Guard Duty. Firing Regulations for small arms. and
these text—books to be supplemented by lectures on Army Administration, Organi—
zation, etc.
At present. our College is especially fortunate in having an able. efficient and

highly esteemed officer as commamlant.—Lieutenant J. S. E. Young. Ninth Cav-
alry of the United States Army. The Battalion and the whole College feel a deep
sense of gratitude and appreciation towards Lieutenant Young for his untiring
efforts to bring the Battalion up to the high standards set by the \Var Department.
And the remarkable improvement in the military department here. since the begin—
ning of his administration. two years ago. stands as proof that his efforts have not
been in vain.
At the beginning of this session the Battalion was reorganized with five full

companies and the band. After the assignments of the officers and non-commis—
sioned Officers to the various organizations. the most difficult and disagreeable task
of the whole year.—the instruction of two hundred new men. part of whom had
never seen any drilling, had to be done. However, and to the pleasure of all. the
new recruits went into it with determination. and with few exceptions were
unusually apt in mastering the knowledge requisite to being a soldier.

It was necessary during the first five weeks to teach the most important move-
ments only, and attain efficiency in those with all possible dispatch, in order for
the Battalion to make a creditable showing at the State Fair on October 17th. In
view of the fact that the competitive drill between the five companies was to take
place on this occasion. the greater part of the time was given to company drill.
It was highly encouraging to note the high degree of proficiency attained by the
companies in the short period of preparation. So well did each of the companies
drill that the judges experienced some difficulty in deciding which would get the

id]
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prize. a beautiful silk pennant. lilut it was finally decided to award it to “A"
company. ()1) thi> same date, the llattalion had the honor of marchingr in the
parade at the laying of the cornerstone of the new Masonic 'l‘emple in the City.
The e1 nnments on the liattaliou were highly complimentary.

lt is only fair to the officers and eadetx to say that the condition of the Battalion
now ix more nearly in touch with the requirements of the \\'ar Department than
ever before. .r\t this writing we are in the midst of strenuous preparations for the
annual inspection, and here‘s hoping that our year's work \\':ll reach a happy climax
in a magnificent demonstration of military knowledge and skill before the
Inspector arrivex.

R. R. E.
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1115s NELLIE ALLEN.
Sponsor Battalion.



MAJOR R. R. EAGLE,
Battalion.



The Staff
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Commandant

FIRST LlEL'TENAN'l‘ j. S. 1{. YUL'NH, L'. S. A.

Staff Officers
R. R. L\«1|\lajor

_I. L. \'n.\' (:I..\H;\' Captain and Adjutant.

S. M. (Ennis ............................. Captain and Quartermaster.

Non-Commissioned Staff
II. N. SUMNER .................................... Sergeant-Major.

W. F. Mumus ..... ................................. Color-Sergeant.
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Miss linwxxA I.m'1\'|~:'l"r,
Spmhor “."\ ('0.
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"A” Company

.2»

I). LIanAY Captain. J. C. .\L1:m(‘.n’r ............ Corporal.
T. M. PUYNHR. . . . . .First Lieutenant. C. (.1. .'\R.\l|’ll£l.l) ........... Corporal.
W. l. llt'mncss. . . .Secoml Lieutenant. W. P. HAlun-ili............. Corporal.
(i. HAkmsoN ......... First Sergeant. C. W. HINsnAn'........... Corporal.
\\'. .\l. MILNER ............ Sergeant. \\'. L. MANNING ........... Corporal.
_l. I"). CRAVEN .............. Sergeant. H. P. Musliuir ............ Corporal.
.\. H. Gin-:lcN .............. Sergeant. .\l. S. .\l.\\'1‘:s .............. Corporal.
.I. S. \Vlll’l‘lillllRST ......... Sergeant.

Privates

.-\rmingtr<mt. H. .‘\l. Dongliert)‘. C. (l.
Farris. L. l‘..
liason. J. l.
Elliot. l l).
(lattis, L. l‘.
Hicks. A. R.
Hill. \\". C.

l\,. linllOWél)‘. Al. Al.
Keller. E. N.
Knox, J. S.

Bahing'ton. R. K.
Hailey. \\'m.
linker, R. J.
lllantl. R. l).
lllonnt. E. S.
llmwliteh, R.
Romney. C.
llradfielrl. J. .\l.
linrrong‘h. \\". S.
llm’mt‘. l. .'\.
Durham. J. H. Lambeth, \V. M.

Lambertson, \V. A.

Livingston. ll. C.
Linelmrg‘er. J. I).
.\lel\'a_\'. J. J.
.\le.\lana\\'a_\'. C. R.
.\lel(immon, C.
Massey. .-\. ll.
.\Ia_\‘nor. C. H.
MOOI‘C. F. P).
Person. R. (2.
Pierce. P. P.
Pitts, P. M.

on

Potter. H. D.
Robinson. C. P.
Ramsle)’. S.
Sanders. l). H.

Tanner, K. S.
Walton, C. E.
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Boa’xmx,G .CAPTAIN A.
"B" CO.
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Miss Ami MCKMN.
CU.l’-"A-Slmnnu'



CAPTAIX A. G. BOYNTOX,
“B" Co.



" B ” Company

2!"

A. (l. llm'x'rox ............. Captain. G. ('3. SIM I’SU.\'.. . . . . . . . . . . .Sergeant.
H. .\. l’mrliLI ....... First Lieutenant. I). C. Yot‘xr Corporal.
L. I.. l’1'1‘1‘.\|.\.\‘.. . .Second Lieutenant. J. F. Romxsox ............ Corporal.
J. \\'. H.\1<I<I-:I.sox ..... First Sergeant. F.. F.. llL‘eK ............... Corporal.
T. .\l. CLARK .............. Sergeant. T. I). HARRIS.............. Corporal.
J. .\l. PARKER.............. Sergeant. T. l}. SL‘MMERLIN .......... Corporal.
H. S. STEELE. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sergeant.

Privates

Farmer. :\. l’.
Fennel]. J. (3.
Fox. R. L.

Abernathy. C. V.
.\rehhell. J. C.
llaker. ;\. L.
Barrett. J. \\'.
liest. H. {2.
Bowler. A. T.
'lrothers. C. l).
llrnner. T. K.
Cook. H. l).
Daniels. C. .\.
Davidson. J. F.
Daughton. J. H.
Deans. Ii. (3.
Dunn. J. L.
Eller. W. F.

Caddy. R. ll.
Goodwin. L. M.
Hall. \\'. J.
Hampton. \\'. R.
Hardisun. T. J.
l'lan'kins. .\l. J.
l'la_\‘\\‘ood. F.. ll.
Nine. 17.. R.
Horn. C.
lsley. I). ll.
Jacohs. L. .\l.
Little, L}. \V.

Mewhorne. R. E.
.\lCDonald. S.
.\l00(l_\‘. .'\. \\'.
Moore. ( ).
Mouse. J. ( ).
.\lorrison. L. . .
Munroe, X. S.

L.Murphy. R.
Neale \\'. .\l.
Neale. H. .\l.
Neale. J. C.
l'edt‘n. l“. ’l‘.
l'UItel‘. \\’. ( ).
l't'm‘ell. l\'. \\l.
l‘ritehard. W.

9-1

H.

Redfern. F. T.
Robbins. T. \\'.
Rollinson. J. \\'.
Seidenspinner. E. A.
Stancel. T. B.
Steele. R. L.
Tate. C. S.
Thomas. \\'. S.
Thurston. \\". I).
Trippe. H. E.
\\'ads\\'orth. E.
\\':1rd. F. H.
\\'ells. H. \V.
\\'hitle_\’. (l. G.
Wilson. J. S.
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C ” Company

at»

I). Y. H.\:‘..\.\' ............... Captain. W. X. Slow Sergeant.
I“. ll. HRH“ N ....... First Lieutenant. \'. L. Howl-3R Corporal.
_I. C. \\'11.I,I.\.\I_\‘. . .Seeonil Lieutenant. L. L. Hoop................ Corporal.
C. l‘. (haw ........... First Sergeant. li. H. L151“.................. Corporal.
_l. (2. I‘,\selr\l.l ............. Sergeant. l". X. .\lt‘l)t)\\'l£|.| ........... Corporal.
S. l". S'l‘lil'llliNS.. . . . . . . . . . .Sergeant. L. l’. .\leLic.\'po.\' ........... Corporal.
\\'. .\. Hoi<,\‘,\i>\\' .......... Sergeant. l. L. SI'RINtzs.............. Corporal.
.l. Ii. L.\'I‘I1.\.\l ............. Sergeant.

Privates
\l)t'l'11£lll1}’. l. H. (innn. _I. l\'.
.\ntl1on}'. (1. Haynes. 1“,. .\.
l‘-arlner_ _I. ‘. Hicks; .\. R.
Hell. C. Ii. Higgins. L. .\.
lilaek. 1:. .\|. Hill, '1‘. (3.
I’mxlan, R. 'l‘.
l'.ra«l(l_\. ll. 1“.
|11‘o\\‘n..l. H.
liryan. (1.
Carl, C.

_loyner. R. 'l‘.
|\'ilpalricl‘:. (i. S.
la’lSSllt‘l‘. .\l. C.
Lawrence, \\’. If.

t‘ron', W, H. Lt'kzl. 1“,.
litlnarilx ‘. Lot-tin. l'. CI. 'l
l“airl_\'. R. S. Long. R.

l’.(lt‘t‘t'lt, C.

~lolinson. \\', l“. R.

Lorance. _I. N.
.\larler, (2. (1.
.\la.~<on. R. C.
Mast. C. L.
.\lt‘Lea(ls. _\. (3.
.‘xlontag‘ne. R. \\'.
Mutt, H.

t )lirer. S. l
( lHk'l'lHll'
l’etlt‘ll. l
l'ltift'l‘.
l 'iel'ce.
l‘riee. l. ll.

‘u

(jninerly. .l. l’.
l\’lleinliar(lt. R. R.
Samlford. L. R.
Sexton, l. \\V.
Smith. S X.
Steilman. C. .\.
Swindell. L. H.

.. 'l‘ltnrnc. 'l‘. \\7.
u R. 'l‘neker. F. (1.
. ’l‘ “(ellnnsfi l). R.

\\ hitley. \\'. ll.
\\'ilson. X. S.
\\'i]son. \\'. l’.

S. n.
l. R.
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Miss ALICE (‘ALLI'AL
Sponsor “D" Co.







CAPTAIN E. E. SMITH,
“D" Co.



"D " Company

i“

17.. If. SMITH Capta'n. .\I. ll. Tick-Rim ............. Sergeant. -
.\l. l.. li.\i<«‘.i.r, ....... lifrst Lieutenant. l\’. I. \\'\'.\‘r'r Sergeant.
l’. 1.. (l.\|2\‘l£\' Seeoml Lieutenant. l.. l). .\lttom' .............. Corporal.
R. .\. SHLI'H First Sergeant. _I. ll. l).\l{l\'S ............... Corporal.
11. I“. .\lHN’l‘.\t‘.L‘|i.. . . . . . . . . .Sergeant 11. C. CI..\\' ................ Corporal.
l“. .\. l)l'l\'li ............... Sergeant. S. H. .\lt‘NIiiii.\' ............ Corporal.
S. .\l. .\l.\l.l.l>‘(>.\‘ ........... Sergeant. \'. C. lh'ntxn .............. Corporal.

Privates

Austin. C. R. liller. _I. ( ). .IllCl)l)S. .\'. M. Ross, Cu. \\'.
;\yeoek. \\'. I}. lillis. \\'. ll. ~Ioltnson. li. Seifert. l). \V.
lialrlwin. 'l‘. lx’. Falls. ll. .Iones. R. F. Sharpe. A.
Heal. _I. .\l. lireeinan. l\l. lx’. .\lel'iiail. (I. Spencer. S. A.
lirantl, 'l‘. S. litilp. Ii. .\legueen. l'. Stephenson. M. M.
llnelianan I. W. ()altis. li. ll. .\lartin. X. l\'. ’l‘liomason. 17.
Call I. \\. Hill. R. 1‘1. .‘\l_\'Cl‘S. \\’. 'l‘hompson. '1‘. H.
Caters. H. l\'_ (iillette. C. \\.. .\lo_\‘e. _I. \\.. Thorpe. F. \\l.
Cline. l\.| 1. (Loss \. S. l'ennington. C. 'l‘illey. Cl. C.
Conglienonr. ll. (i. Hanks. l‘. Riggs. .\. l’. \\'ilson, _I. Spieer
Council. 'I. l\'. lletlriek. _|. .l, l\'Ul)L‘l‘t.\‘lm. .\. l\. \Yinslon'. 1",. L.
Davis, \\'. ll. llentlren. I’. Ross. (1. R. \\'_\'att. .\l. l“.
Dewar. Ii. S. Hutchinmn, .I. R.
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MISS l’mm. Bl’RlH-JN.
Slmnmn' “ 1C" ()1).







CAPTAIN C. T. )IARSII,
"‘E' Co.
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C. T. .\l.\l\‘.\'l|
ll. T. Flilunt'mx. .
H. W. lx't'lii‘rxm,
j. .\l. l‘meli
W. S. l)l{.\N ......
W. N. l’Iat‘I;
F. L. Faun)......

Abernathy. ll. 1').
\lcxamler. X. H.
.\rtlre)‘. _I. li.
.\rmtieltl. .\.
linker. C. [1.
Ileall. .\. 'l.
llerrier, _l. ll.
i1i\'en.~._l. H.
lil':1<ltl}‘,(l. \\'.
|‘.ra_\‘. _I. I1.
l'xryan. K.
lintner. .l. l‘.
Caldwell. 11. 1..
Cherry. .I. l'

"E ” Company

Clark. C. S.
Crues. C. S.
l)a\\'snn. 'l‘. 'l‘.
liatnn, \\'. l'l.
livans. l{. .\l.
lrztimn, \\'. .\.
Fletcher, .\. l1.
()raelwr. R. \\'.
(Ira): _l. .\l.
(lrinies. W. '1‘.
Hall, C. (l.
llelHlL'l‘Mil], l..
Hewlett. R. l'.
Higgins. ll. :.

llilliartl. ‘l. S.
JUIlCS. .\. J.
l'Litehin. \\'. ll.
Lewis. R. H.
l.l)t‘l\'l]:lt‘1. .\.
Martin. _I. L.
.\lills. C. 17..
.\lnrrisun, R. L.

.\. l‘..\ltll‘tlnt‘l;
.\'fem_\'er. _l. ll.
l'atton. K.
l’rit‘e. l'u.
Satller. _l. ( ).
Sltnt‘l. l.

lUli

~.t~

.......... Capta'n. F. _l. _ln.\‘lcs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Serg‘eant.
. . .First Lieutenant. _l. \\'. l\'I-‘.\' ................ Sergeant.
Seeuml Lieutenant. .l. R. SUN)................. Corporal.

. . . .l“irst Sergeant. \\'. R. PHILLIPS............ Corporal.

. . . . . . . . Sergeant. R. L. .\lt1l{(‘..\.\' ............. Corporal.

......... Sergeant. C. R. _Inu|).\.\‘. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Cm‘pm‘al.

......... Sergeant. _I. .\l. Cnl‘xell... . . . . . . . . . . .Cnrporal.

Privates

Smith. E. H.
.\‘peas. C. .\.
Stainhack. C. ll.
Stokeley. \V. .~\.
Sugg. W. P.
Taylor. \\'. C.
'I‘hnmason. _l. D.
Thmnpson. C. \Y.
'l‘hmnpsnn. F. .\l.
\\'a(le. C. .\l.
\\'ar(l. J. T.
\\’l1eeler. F. ll.
\Vinfree. \\'. l}.
‘.\'ither51mon, P. .\.
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Miss NANNIIC HAY.
Sponsor of Hand.







CAPTAIN J. F. ZIGLAR,
Band.
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I F. HAYWOOD - 1’! 561'.

! J.5.BF?AY~ CORP, J.E.TOOH ER“ SGT ' ULTULL: CORE
' RH ATKINSON mums” unemxx.

wmxowus. WED/WIS. D.R.HINKL E. ‘
.D‘HleLL-JR L.H.KIHBY. ‘ mummt §
WRJ‘IARSHALL mngcmcmn. £.A.R055m5. ‘
ROBERTSON. ROBERTSON. cc
w. c. STYKON. on. SICMON. R.T.WADE.
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a)»1}

FIRST LIEUTENANT J. S. F. YoL'Nn ........................Commandant.

R. R. Emu: ................. Major.

Captains

J. L. \'o.\' CLAIIN ...........'\<1jutant. I). Y. H.\(‘..\N ......... “C" Company.
S. M. (313115 .......... Quartermaster. F. 12. SMITH ......... “D" Company.
D. LINDSAY .......... “.\" Company. C. T. MARSH ......... “E" Company.
A. G. BOYNTUN ....... “1"," Company. j. F. Znnnn .................. Band.

First Lieutenants

T. M. PUYNER ........ “A" Cmnpany. F. H. Baowx......... ”C" Company.
H. A. POWELI ......... “H“ Company. .\I. L. Emma“. ........ "D" Company.

I}. T. FICRGL’SUN ...... "F." Company.

W. B. )uL'RGESS. . . ..

Commissioned Officers

Second Lieutenants

. .“.~"\ Company.
L. L. PI’I‘TMAN. . . . . .

H. W. IxIUmrFNxcn. . . .
B" Company.

J. C. \VIIJJAMS ....... “C" Company.
1‘. L. GAINJ‘IY......... “D" Company.
.“Ii” Company.
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Sergeants

.4-

H. N. SI'MNER Sergeant—Major.
R. R. F.\15o.\'

\\'. F. Monms ........ Color Sergeant.

. . .D1'nm—.\Iajo1'.

First Sergeants

G.H.\1n<15o.\‘ ‘:"\ Company. R. .\. Snow-1 “D" Company.

J. \V. HARRELSUN ..... “1’." Company. J. M. l‘kmc “E" Company.

C. P. GRAY ........... "C Company. T. F. H.\\'\\ool)............... ‘pand.

Sergeants

\V. M. MILNER ....... “A" Company. \\'. N. Sl,o,\.\‘.. . . . . . . .""C Company.

J. I”). CR.\\'1-:.\‘ ......... ";"\ Company. l‘). 1“. .\lox‘r.\(‘.l'I-:.. . . . ."D" Company.
A. H. GREEN ......... “X Company. I“. .\. DI'KI-l .......... "1)" Connmny.

J. S. \VHI’I‘EHCRST. . . .“-"\ C‘mnpany. S. M. MALLISUN ...... ”D" Company.

T. M. CLARK ......... "1‘." Company. M. H. 'I‘IimucIJ ........ “D' Company.

J. M. PARKER ........ “1‘1” Company. R. J. \\'\‘.\'r'1‘ ......... “D" Company.

H. S. STEELE ......... “1‘." Company. \\'. S. l)|-:.\N .......... "E" Company.

C. "1. vasox ....... “1‘." Company. \\'. X. l’I-xK .......... "E" Company.

J. (‘1. P.\SCH.\LI........ "C" Company. I“. L. Foum .......... ”E Company.

S. F. S'rr:1*m:xs.. . . . . .“C Company. F. J. Jones” . . . . . . . . .“E” Company.

\V. A. IIoRxAnAY ..... “C" Company. J. \\'. lym' ........... “1"." Company.

J. E. LA'I‘HAM ........ “‘"C Company. J. E. TUHMI-ZR ................. %and.

IN
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Corporals

°%°

J. C. ALRRRLH’I‘ ....... “;"\ Cmnpany. F. MCDowELL. . . . .“"C Company.
C. (‘1. ARMHEH) ...... ".\" Cmnpany. L. 1*. ML‘LENImN ...... “C" Company.
W. l". HARDER........ ”\" Company. J. L. SPRlxns......... "C" Company.
C. \\'. HINSHAW...... “.\" Company. L. D. Moom’ ......... "D" Company.
W. L. i\l.\.\'.\'|.\'t‘.. . ."."\ Company. J. B. PARKS .......... "D" Company.
H. P. Mommy ....... ”."\ Company, H. C. CLAY .......... “D" Company.
.\I. S. :\I.\\'I{S. . . . . .“;"\ Company. 5. H . [CNI 1L\ ‘ D ' Company.
I). C. Yorxn ......... “1'." Cmnpany. \'. C. BYRUM ......... “D" Company.
J. F. Romxwx ....... "lr‘." Cmnpany. J. R. Stun ........... ‘E" Company.
If. E. BUCK .......... “11" Cmnpany. \V. R. PHILLIPS” . . . . .“"E Company.
'l‘. I). }{.\RRIS ......... “H" Cmnpany. R. L. .\[URG.\N ........ "E" Company.
'1‘. I}. SL‘MMI‘ZRIJNH . . ."l’." Cmnpany. C. R. JoRn.\N ......... ""E Company.
R. L. HOLDER.......... C" Company. J. M. Couxcn... . . . . . ."E" Company.
1.. 1.. Hoop............ C“ Cmnpzmy. J. S. JR“ ................... Band.
E. H. LEI-Z............ “C Conmany.
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.\pp. J. C.
Baldwin, 1“. ( ).
limu‘k. \\'. H.
Hum)”, (1. I“.
I'wclnn. J. L.
licchc. H.
Muck. \\'. 1..
lh'yzm. J. H.
Cuuch. L. H.

Senior Privates

Duwmn. C. C.
Huprcc. .\. l).
l‘urmcr. I. H.
I’vrg’usnn, \\'. (i.
Gardner. J. '1‘.
(llusscr. .\|. M.
()ulxl. M. H.
(2111(1); J. I).
()rimshzmc. T. l).

o]..1

Harris, (I.
Hendrick. .\l.
Lumhc. C. .\l.
Lutlinmrc. l'». I}.
LitIIL'. J. H.
Lycrl)‘. (‘1. [4.
MCI .cmhm. 1.. L.
Middletnn. D. J.
l’iltman, I}. F.

11.x

Poole. R.
I’mvcll. J. A.

Smith. J. L.
Spoon. J. 1’.
Stmml. J. S.
'l‘mve. J. F.
\\'11itc. R. E.
anbm'nugh. \\’. H.
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A Toast to All ’08

:~l.~z;
llvl'P's to

App. Alpha of the whoh- half hundred.
_\|nn;_r with {alllwiu n11 " I’hm'uvy " hlunllerml:
'l'n “ Si " llrnwuv“ Bill " lilat-k, hnth winners at fanu-z
Mnuntniu st-it'utist-spurl from Mt. Mournp (-amo.
'I‘n Ifiovln‘ and .l. llurvvy—twn oxti'muvs
.\ whalv aml uuv whn transmits all suulwanis.
'l'n hlsun-lhu-tuu. l]ll1~il'ialll antl spurt:
.\ull " {ill " llurgt-ss, :1 pulo (‘llllllN'l' of nuts).
'l‘n Asa lluyntnn. in whn-t- niilnl l’vm'v roigns:
\\'ith lmtiis ('uut-h. a wiunvr nt~fnuthall games.
To " .\luw. llupv." th'wnvillv's singing Fri-m-h brunette,
.\ml " Spat Dawsnn in Anmmm'k‘s duct.
'l'n “ Birnl ” and "lCuka "-hnth t-au wield tlw pou:
()Iw tn Spit-um- “Titus—nthvr. \\'ulf ('rm'k. Tmm.
'l‘u “ lkt-y " l“:u‘nu-r, tlw uiw hasvhnll slur.—
llv. " Troy " null " Dot-k," ” 4X " fm'm'm‘ hul'.
'l'o Hlassm‘. autlmr of unwrittvn law.
.\Iltl " .\l:1jnr." whn has no physit'nl tl:I\\'.
'l‘n “(Glut-y." who will l’ius supt-i‘smlt':
\\'ith " Muses," lmth uwn nf religious ('|‘t't‘tl.
'l‘o l’unkin " Hihhs. a soldier nf gl't’ut renown;
And John |).. \\t':ll't'l' ut‘ ltm-kvt‘vlh-r‘s (-rown,
'l‘u “ Durst-y," lazit-st uf the \\'lll)l(' (‘l't'\\'.
.\lsn " Squiw," whnsv girls :ll't' not very few.
'1]: “ l’ap " Harris. who lm‘t‘s this lll'lll' nltl Hill:
t'anu- in ‘01, will loaw when lu- makes his will.
To “ Busst-y," a man with mu- snle (It-sire:
Alsn Knotl‘nel‘. whust- wit nmw (lal‘v uspil‘P.
Tu “ Slump " l.;uu|w~hx- always (“(1 walk in front:
“P and Little ltl'l‘flll'lll all walking stunts.
'l‘u "thn‘t-rnur." luratm' (If all north slurs,
\\‘ith ’u‘uu." whu-‘s- put-try lung since strut-k Mars.
Tu AiillNlIiSlt‘Pllt‘l' lt’l'll uml “'Iiitr' financier——
My! that " .lnhnuy " has plnughml many. many a stun-r.
Tn tlw l’ittuiaus—sizv ant] lumwlt-(lge‘ have huth.
Autl “ Jimmy." who has yet 10 gain-this growth.
To l’uwvll-—sur¢~ all tt-xtilv nwn van knit.
.\n(l " ltuhlmiulfiml " rrpal'twival wit.
'l‘u " lluzzai'tl," tlu- sm-uml l)i]'(l on our limh:
If he- (int-sn't gt) to —-—~ :u'guing's no sin.
'l‘u " SDunn." whn all of tru-ks doth know:
.\l\n tln- Siuiths—“ lnjuu " alul Siuit tho hcau.
'I‘u “ Snipvs " Strand, tlu- Aptw athlt-tv cunt-vit—
llt» and Vnn (Hahn Virginia's line (litl inert.
'l‘u 't'nwt- and \\'hitt--('hinaman-vhovlwriuau,
\\'ith " Jack "—all nu-Iuln-i's of the sporting hand.
To Yarlmrnugh, with whom ynuth still remains,
.\ml " Hut-k." \\'lms0 llfl' has always llt‘t'll the saiuv.
'l‘n " l’it- " (taint-y. ll(‘~'t']'\'('(1 to tail thv list,
Fur he‘s the punr ignorant pcwt that wrote tlw whulv of this.
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Agricultural Department

>115

CHARLES .\I. Cnxxrzu. [1.8..\.. HS” l’rofcmor of Agrz'cnlmrt’.
FRANK LIXL'HI,N S‘I‘liHixb‘. .\I.Sc., f’h.D.. l’ro/l‘xsor of Botany and chclable

I’allzology.
(11W .\I.ch.\.\‘mal< Rolucu‘rs. 11.8.. I).\'.S., zlsxixianf Profvxxor of Zoology and

l’ll_\'.\‘l'r)l()§“\'_
_lm|.\~ MICHELS, l1.S..\.. .\l.S.. .lyxixrant l’rofcxxor of Dairying and Animal Hus-

lvandry.
FRANK C. R151.“ HR. .\I.S.. .lsA‘lx/ont [’rofcmor of Horllmllm'v.
lx’umck‘r SETH Cru’rm. .‘lxsixrant l’rofm‘xor of .Alnlnml Husbandry.
]\).\l.|'ll l.\’:‘.1<.\.\l SMITH. Inslrm‘lol' in Zoology and Entomology.
jollx S'I‘RM'HHHN JEFFREY. /n.\‘trm‘lor in l’oulfl‘y ll11.v17¢111tll'_\'.
.\I.|‘|\'I~‘.ll ”mm 'l‘nncssrm, 1‘..S.. lnxtrm‘lor I'n .llctvorology.
.I.\.\l|{>‘ CLARENCE T15.“ rue. l’...\g‘r.. .»l.v.cixfanf in Bavh‘riolom'.
'l‘ll:u.\|.\s I)H’I”I‘I~II\'I~ZI\' l{.\.\‘ux. Lul’ol‘alol‘y .‘lNSI‘Sltllll in Botany.

Agricultural Seniors

‘l. l’. Sponn. I“. H. Brown.
.I. I). Grady. L. L. Mchmlon.

.\I. L. liargle. D. J. Middleton.
1‘. L. (Minty. P». 'I‘. Ferguson.



Chemical Department

I.,1

\\'ILI.I.\_\1 ALI'IIUNSH “3111151“. .\.)I.. l’m/‘umrr Hf (711'111Lcrrjc.
\YILIJAM :\NI)EI\‘SUX SYME. 11.8., 31.5.. ”1.1).. Im/I'uc/wz’ m (/zm/Ifxtl'y.
LEOX FRANKLIN \\'ILL1A\_\I>‘. .\.l:.. A\.A\I.. l'h.l).. luxtl‘m‘z‘w‘ m L'lzuuu'xtz'_\z
ARTHUR JOHN \\'II..\‘H_\'. [15,. .lx.v{.\‘mnr in V/IUIIHA‘N'};

Chemical Seniors

John C. App. Frank ( ’M‘ilI‘ l'mhhxin‘



Civil Engineering Department

:1

\\' \1,I..\C12 CARI. RllHHk‘K. ;\.1'... C1... I’I'Uft‘swr of (“1:17 Engim‘m'iug.
(.\mml. 1..\.\II: .\1.\NN. 11.5.. CF... Instruvlm' in (Tr‘i/ Engilu‘r‘l'ing.
'1‘Hu.\1.\s SIMHHN 1..\.\‘1’.. 11.8.. C1... luxrrm‘tur‘ 1'11 (it'il Eugiucming.
VANCE SYN-:5. 11.1"... lnslrm‘fm- in (‘i-z'il lizzlg'z‘ncvriug.

Civil Engineering Seniors

11. Roche. S. .\1. (iibhs. A. I). Duprcc.
R. 1. I’nnle. R. 1‘1. \\'hiic. 1.. 1.. Pittman.

_1. 1.. Smith. (I '1‘. Marsh. _1. C. \\'i11izmls.
_|. 17. Zig‘hn'. C. .\1. 1.21mhc. .\. (i. l‘myntun.

_l. 1.. 11K‘C1UH. 1). Y, Hagan. 11. \\'. Kur’fi'ncr.
1\'. 1\’. 13.211410. 1. 11. Farmer. '1. 1.. Yon (Elahn

.\1. 11. ()0111. '1‘. .\1. 1"u_\'ncr. '1‘. D. (lrimshawc.
E. E. Smith. I. T. Gardner. 11. B. Lattimore.

1:4



Electrical Department
:1:

\YIIJJAM JAMES Mnuklc, .\l.l:... l’rufi‘x.\‘ur u/ If/i‘u/I‘I'i‘u/ lflzgllu‘i‘ri/lg um] 1‘/I_\'.\‘I}'.»1
\VINFRED Momma ADAMS. 11.8.. l/Ix/I‘Iu‘fnr 1'11 lili‘i‘f/‘I'i‘u/ lfllgl'lu‘t‘rilzg.
CLARENCE ANDREW Srmuni. I:.S.. Im/ruurur in /'/1.\x\‘iixv.
CLARENCE \\’ii.sux llE\\'l.l{'l”l‘. 111?... llLY/l'llt'l‘ul' l’lzyxz'ixv

Electrical Engineering Seniors
G. Harris. \\'. 1.. liluck. .\l. .\l. ()lussm'.

J. F. Towc. 1.. ll. Cnnch. \\'. 11. lilll'g't‘5\.
_l. H. Littlc. (3. l4. Lycrl}; \\'. (i. l:t‘1‘g'll>()ll.

G. F. Bason. l5. F. l’ittman. \\'. l1. YarMJruugh.
125



Mechanical Department

I.

MIAMI-:5 \\'.\I.’1‘I-:I< 'l‘mmxs, .\|.l£., I‘ru/l‘xwr u/ JIM/111111111] EHgim‘criug.
K‘ll.\|\'l.l£.\' 1115\1 .\.\l|.\' l’.\l<l<, .S'ufvriuivmlru/ u/ Sham.
\\'I|.m' 'l‘lninlmmc CLAY, 1.15... lux/rm‘lur in II'uml~v:mrlcing and I’uHUM-making.
I,H,I.I \.\' Llili \'.\l'n’.l1.\_ l'...\'., /II.\‘/I‘II(‘IUI' in Hrww/ug.
\\'1cl,|m.\ 'l‘llnulwrx ELLIS. 11.13... Ins/rm‘lur in .lluz‘lzim' lh‘xiguiug and Strum.
Flu-tn I‘..\|\-.\'1c'r \\'H|{lil.lil\’. /HA'//'H(‘/UI’ in I'W'.‘\‘*'»

Mechanical Seniors
J. U. Bryan. T. :\. I’uwell.



Textile Department

(2).;.1

THOMAS NELSON, Pro/11mm of Turf/Iv luduxtry.
BARTHOLOMEW MOORE PARKER. 11.8.. .-1.vsz'.muzi mevxxnr H,“ 7121-!!!“ Industry.
JOHN SHUFORD, B.S.. Inxt/‘uc/m- in Dying.
HERBERT NATHANIEL STEED. Inxfrm‘tar in ”hiring and [)L‘xiguiug.

Textile Seniors

D. Lindsay. M. Hendrick.
C. E. Latta. C. C. Dmxxmn.

T. S. Strand. H. A. Powell.

]'_'7
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C. D. HARRIS,

Athletic Association

°§°

C. I). HARRIS............................... Graduate Manager.

Officers-First Term

\\'. L. “LACK President.
_I. 1.. SMITH ................................... Vice—President.
.\l. HICNHRICK Sccrctm'y and Treasurer.

Second Term

J. l). GRADY ........................................ President.
\\'. l\'. ll.\.\ll"l‘(l.\' ............................... Vice—President.
l\l. lllcxmurx; ......................... Secretary and Treasurer.

131)



L. H. (,‘nl't'u.
Manager Vanity Funthall '0...

u, 1.. L\'li|:I.Y.
Alanngvx' \;ll~i1)' B;I~¢:b;1H ‘U'M



Varsity Baseball, 1907

March 18—Trinity Park High School,
March zo—Bingham School,
March 25—Cornell,
March 27—LaFayette,
March 28—LaFaVette,
March 29—Trinity,
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
May
May
May

1——Wake Forest,
2—-Delaware,
3—Delaware,
5—Trinity, . . .
8—Virginia Polytechnic Institute,

1 I—George Washington,
13—Wake Forest,
15————Davidson .
16—Guilford (15 innings)
20—Roanoke,
27—Trinity,
zg—Washington and Lee
30—Washington and Lee,
I—George Washington,
2—Navy,
22—Wake Forest,

132

.g,

F. \\'. T111111 l’S()N (C;1pt.)...Catcher.

\\'. T. TEMPLE, Pitcher and right field. W. C. STAPLES. . . . . . . . . .Short—stop.
I. \\'. SEXTUN .............. Pitcher. j. H. SllL‘FURI) ............ Left field.
R. 1.. Fox ................ First base. (‘1. HARRIS. . . .Center field and pitcher.
1.. C. DRAKE............ Second base. E. T. JORDAN ............ Right field.
I. H. anm............ Third base. F. CLEMENT ............. Right field.

Substitutes

.-\. 8. (loss... .Short-stop. J. L. HEMI’IIILL ........... Manager.
K. C. CoL'xcn.............. Catcher. G. L. LYERLY ......‘\ ssistant Manager.

A. M. Opponents
Raleigh, 13
Raleigh, 19
Raleigh,
Raleigh,
Raleigh,
Durham,
Raleigh,
Raleigh,
Raleigh,
Raleigh,
Raleigh,
Raleigh,
Wake Forest,
Raleigh,
Greensboro,
Raleigh,
Durham,
Lexington,
Lexington,
Washington,D.C.
Annapolis, Md.,
Raleigh,

\I
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Varsity Football Team

9;.

Season 1907

F. .\l. 'l‘mm |'.\'(I.\' (Capt. l . .Full-back.

S. F. S'l‘lil’llI-ZNS,. . . . . . .{jiiziru-i-»li;icl<. R. ’I‘i'u................. Left tackle.
_l. S. S’ruoi'n Half-hack. \'. Sx'luzs ............... Left guard.
S. Si'lixcmt .............. llnlf—lizick. ‘I. I). 'I‘mmxsox ............. Center.
\\'. F. R. JHIINSHN ........ llalllhm-k. _l. L. \‘nx (ll..\ll.\' ....... Right Guard.
R. L. Fox................. cht cml. H. “mam-j .............. Right tackle.
j. (). S.\1)I.Iii< ............. le‘lll cml. L. H. CUL'CII .............. Manager.

Substitutes

R. Long. I). \\‘. Seit‘crt. J. B. Bray.

Varsity Scores

September goth—Randirlph—Mzicon, O; A. and M. C.. 20
Uctolwr IztliARiclimnml College. 4: ” " 7
()ctohcr l()ll1—R(lflnlll<(‘ College. 0: i " ” 22
()ctobcr 23th—Riclimnml College. 0: 11
November With—Davidson Ctrlllt'gl’. O; ” ” 6
November goth—All Stars of North Carolina, 5: " ” 5
November zgtll—L’nivcrsity of Virginia. 4; “ " IO

lib
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Junior Baseball Team, 1907

1;.

l\'. R. l‘:.\¢'.l.l“, iL‘aplzlin) Catcher.
I. S. S’I‘Imt'h l’itchvr.
(2. l.. i,\'|£l{l.\‘ l’itchcr.
.\. l). Ht'l'h‘lil’. .............................. First base.
\. (3. l’.<>\'_\'ru.\ Sccnnd base.
C. '1‘. .\I.\i<sn Short-stop.
l\’. l. l'¢1t»l.l{ Shul't—Stnl).
l’. 1.. (i.\l.\'li\ Third l)ZlS(‘.
'1‘. .\l. I'lIYNliR ............................... Left field.
I). Y. ll,\r.,\.\‘ Center field.
I). I,I.\I)s.\\.' ................................ Right field.
_I. l". /,l«.I..\I< ............................... Substitute.
‘I. l). ()u \m ................................. Manager.

Scores

.Inninrs. h: Ix’ulc'gh High School, 4.

.Iun'm's. 1: Snplinmm‘cs. 4.

ll'.’
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Sophomore Baseball Team, 1907

Champions

8. lx’. IRELAND (Captain) ....................... Catcher.
\\'. l“. R. jouxsox Pitcher.
\\'. lx’. .\l.\i<sn.\l.1 ............................ First base.
.I. (l. SADLER Second base.
R. R. REINHARD’I‘ ........................... Short—stop.
1,. HENDicksox Third base.
ll. N. St'Mxick (Manager) ................... Left field.
'I. S. \Vlll’l'lilll'RS'l‘ ......................... Center field.
ll. 5. STEELE .............................. Center field.
I). H. HILL. _II\'............................. Right field.
17. L. Pomp ................................ Substitute.
.l. 1". l).\\'n)so.\‘ ............................. Substitute.
l". .\l. 'I‘Htmi-s‘ox ............................... Coach,

Scores

Sophomores. 4: Juniors. 1.
Sophomores, 12; Freshmen, 4.

14-1
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Junior Football Team, 1907

Champions

W. R. M.\i\-s11.\1.1 Captain and quarter-back.
(1. HARRISHN ................................. Left end.
L. P. CATTIS Right end.
\\'. F. .\lnmus Right tackle.
j. 1“. [).\\'msn\ ............................ Left tackle.
T. I’. lI.\\'\\u¢m Right guard.
J. l"). CRAVEN .............................. Left guard.
j. \\'. H.\RRI£I.SH.\' .............................. Center.
( ). Momma. . . .‘ ................... ‘........... Full—back.
j. S. \\'ui‘rliul'l<s'r ..................... Right half-back.
H. S. S’I‘mcua ........................... Left half-back.
\\'. .\. F.\t.<o.\'..............................Suhstitute.
R. R. R11i51.\'H.\1<nT .......................... Substitute.

juniors, 12: SOPllOIllOI‘t'S, 1.2.
Juniors. (I; Sophomores. 0.
juniors. 0: Freshmen, 0.
Juniors. 0: Freshmen, o.
Juniors, IO: Freshmen. O.
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Sophomore Football Team, 1907

,%

\\'. L. .\l.\.\‘.\'|.\'(‘. (Captain) Quarter-back.
.I. M. L‘ui'xt‘ll Full-back.
_l. 1:. PARKS Right half—back.
E. A. Stalin-:xm'lxxlan .................... Left half—back.
R. [‘L (1mm ................................ Right end.
F. M. 11mm; ................................ Left end.
\\'. .\l. XEALl-I ............................ Right tackle.
H. R. C.\TI£>‘ ............................... Left tacklc.
C. W. Htxsu.\\\ ............................ Left tackle.
\\’. I’. HARDER ............................ Right guard.
\\'. C. J’iiNXIxt‘xrux ........................ Left guard.
(E. W. lhmnm' ............................. Left guard.
F. T. R1:Dl“12.\l<.\' ...................... Sub. quarter-back.
_I. I}. [haw ..................................... Couch.
.\._l. liii.\1.L..................................\lanagcr.

Sophomores, 12; Juniors, 12.
Snphmnorcs. 01.]uniors. (L

HS
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Freshman Football Team, 1907

1.1:

I{I>\\'_\lm.\‘ {Captain t Right halt-hack.
I..\.\1I:l{’l‘|1 Left half-hack.
HALL. C. (3. ( Mauzig'cr) Full—back.
H 1-:\\ I.l-Z’I“l‘ . Center.
lit \.\5 . Right guard.
Sli'..\|n.\' . R ght tackle.
iiR.\lll~‘lICIJ) . Left cud.
Luucu . Right end.

:\ll\'li.\' . Substitute.
\\'.\i<1) . Quarterback.
NICAI. . Left tacklc.
“ICU, . ................................... Left guard.
SMITH . .................................. Substitute.
LICF. . Substitute.

Scores

Freshmen. 0: juniors, O.
Freshmen. (i: Juniors. 0.
Frcshuivn. 0: juniors. 1.2.
Frcsluucu. 0: Raleigh High School. 5.
Freshnu-u. : \\'urrcutmi High Schnn]. 7.

[-30
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Officers of Y. M. C. A.

t

E. R. \\'.\I.’I‘n.\' ............................... General Secretary.
1!. T. FHRHL'SHN ..................................... President.
_1. 8. Shawn ................................... Vice-President.
I. \\'. [Miuu-z'r’r Recording Secretary.
_i. P. Siwnx ........................... Corresponding Secretary.
F. H. 11mm X ....................................... Treasurer.

Committee Chairmen

I). .i~ .\lelJCTHN Bible Study.
1'. 1.. (Rum-3r .............................. Religious Meetings.
1“. H. ihmu‘x ................. Finance Com. and Membership Com.
1‘). T, Iii-:mn‘sux ........................ \\'urk for New Students.
M. 1.. i':,\l{tll.li ..................................... Publications.
_I. .\. .\RICY .................................... l'raycruncctings.
R. .\. Swim: ........................................... Music.
W. S. l)l~:.\.\' ............................... Employment Bureau.
W. l‘. liuuniii ................................. Sunday Schools.
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Leazar Literary Society

Officers
/"I'1'.\‘f 'I‘rrm.

l'.. T. FICRHI'SHN President.
R. .\. Slim-V. \ itc—l’resitlcnl.
“V. X. Slum Secrctzn‘)‘.
"I. \\'. BARRETT ’l‘rcusurcr.
j. S. S’I‘Rul'n Critic.
.\l. L. EARHLI’. Censor.
T. [1. Sl.'.\l.\H-:I<Ll.\‘. Scrgcant—nt—Arms.

5"de ’l‘crm.

‘l. I). GRADY .............. President.
T. .\l. CLARK......... Vice—President.
L. P. McLlsxnuN .......... Secretary.
_I. \\'. 1.\1<RETT ........... Treasurer.
l’. L. (‘1.\1.\'12\' ................ Critic. .
D. j. MIDDLE'I‘UN ............ Censor.
R. A. HE\\'1.H'J‘T.. . .Sergeant—at—Arms.

Third Term.

C. T. MARSH ............. President.
3. H. MCXL‘ICLY ...... Vice-President.
I S. HRM'................ Secretary.
T. 1}. 81'.“ .\H-:m.1.\'.. . . . . . . .Trcasnrcr.
R. l. Pun] .................... Critic.
l’. L. C.\1.\’1£\‘ ............... Censor.
(‘1. R. Russ ........ Scrgcant-at—Arms.
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Pullen Literary Society

Officers

First Turm.
M. HENDRICK .............................. President.
C. P. GRAY ............................. Vice—President.
H. N. SUMNER .............................. Secretary.
C. W. HINSHAW ............................ Treasurer.
L. L. PITTMAN ................................. Critic.
J. S. \VHITEHURST ............................. Censor.
G. L. LYERLY ................................ Chaplain.
J. L. SPRINGS ............................... Librarian.

Si‘rand Term,
H W. KUEFFNER ............................ President.
S. F. STEPHENS ........................ \1ce— President.
J. B. BRAY .................................. Secretary
J F. ROBINSON ............................ Treasurere.
J. T. GARDNER ................................. Critic.
R. L. MORRISUB ............................... Censor.
\\. S. DEAN ................................. Chaplain.
M. S. 1\.-'I\\ES ................................ Librarian.
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Declaimers, 1907

I’I'LLEN LITERARY Sucnz'm':
t:1(‘lra'\.‘ L‘. I).

Stephens. S. F.

LEAZAR LITERARY Sm‘nc'n':

MchcIy. S. H.
Strum]. j. S.

’l‘r:x1<:|u.\x LITERARY SOCIETY :

Ferguson, B. T.
McLendon, L. P.

' \\’rm medal
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Inter-Society Debate, May, 1907

Query

\\'hat is the best economic solution of the railroad question?

I.)-:\/._\I<:—l.et the roads remain in the hands of private corporations, free
from any government restrictions.

PULLEN :—Let private corporations and private capital own them. but let the
government exercise a rigid supervision.

TENERIAN :——Let the government buy and operate them.

Debaters

LEAZAR—L. F. Carleton '07. ”5W. 1“». Truitt ‘07.
PULLEN—R. S. Graves '07. L. R. Tillett ‘07.
TENERIAN J. P. Bivens '07. Seba Eldridge '07.

Officers

PRESIDENT—J. S. Stroud.
SECRETARY M. Hendrick.
CHIEF MARSHAL—C. T. Marsh.

Marshals

l.i<;.\z.\R—_l. I). Grady ‘08, D. J. Middleton '08.
PL'I.l.I€N—(i. 1.. Lyerly '08. H. N. Sumner '09.
TicxiaRuN—L. P. McLendon ‘10. \\'. X. Sloan '09.

” Won medal

1M
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The Bi-Ag Society

(in january Io, tooo. a few members of the two upper classes of the Agri—
cultural course met at the home of Dr. F. L. Stevens. and with him began the
organization of an honor society for the agricultural students. ()n January 23d
the organization was Completed and the Iii—Ag Society was formally inaugurated.

This Society has from the very beginning been a thriving organization. Its
members are chosen for their high scholarship and manly character. The field
of the Society is as broad as the work of the agricultural college. and as the latter
grows and increases in usefulness. so will the Society. The Society gives strength
to the College by developing the best there is in those students who are the leaders
in the College.

The Iii—Ag Society is an institution for building men. and it gives attention
to those features which tend to develop all—round men. No single thing is devel-
oped to the exclusion of others just as important. Morality. sociability. scholar—
ship. and other such attributes of the true man. are-given due place. \Vhile its
members are one in aim and purpose. yet individuality is not restrained.

The desire of every l.ii».\g man is to help his fellow-member intellectually
and socially. and thereby advance the Society. the College. and the State. May
we ever be inspired with this noble purpose and push on to higher things. so that
the students in coming years may look on the lii-;\g Society as one to which it is
a great honor to belong.

Members

J. A. .-\rey. .\l. l.. Eargle. _l. E. Lathani.

_l. D. (lrady. \\'. A. Hornaday. l’. L. Gainey.

1". H. llrown. \\'. H. Eaton. _l. P. Spoon.
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Electrical Seniors

l’mmn. (7]. F.

“luck, “I 1..

Unrgcss. I}.

Cuuch. L. H.

1‘1'1‘54115: m, \\'. (L

(llzlsscr. .\l. M.

Harris, (2.

Lilllc,].]1.

I.)'c1‘1_\'.(§. l1.

I'iltmzm. |‘.. I“.

Tum‘v. J. l“.

Yuflmrungh. \\'. H.
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Civil Engineering Seniors

Fun/r. chwa’y.

lecton. J. l........... Talking (let married.
Beebe, H Sleeping on class ........ Coca-Cola.
loynton. A. G ( )ver dressing lie a Civil Engineer.
Dupree. A. D Bragging ............... Cod—liver oil.
Eagle, R. R.. . . . . . . . . lx'iddish (live him a Teddy Bear.
Farmer. l. H Dancing Join a minstrel.
(lardner. J. T Physique ............... L'se padding.
Gibbs. S. .\l .......... Laziness Drink \‘im.
Cold, .\i. H .......... Too much lip.............\mpntate it.
(lrimshan'e. T. D Indifference ............. Fall in love.
Hagan. D. Y.. . . . . .. . In love Take lessons under Grimsha“ e.
Kueffner. H. \\' lawling................ (live soothing syrup.
Lambe. C. .\I Temper ............. .Cold water.
Lattimore. ll. H ...... Flirting ............ ...(let jilted.
Marsh. C. T ......... Conceit ................. Look in the mirror.
Pittman. I... I... . . . .. .Cm'insity ............... lncnrable. -
I’oole. R. I ........... \\'ii .................... Eat a whale.
l‘oyner. 'l‘. .\l ........ Calling................. Drink Nerv-L'.
Smith. E. E...........\rgning ........... ,..... {e a politician.
Smith. J. L .......... Beauty ................. L'se rouge.
\'nn(‘.lahn. J. L.. . . .. .Sawed off .............. L'se stilts.
\\'hite. R. E ......... Noise ................ 3e an undertaker.
\\'illiams, J. C ........ Lack of speed ........... Electrocnte him.
Ziglar. J. F .......... Theatre habit ........... Be a Humpty—Dumpty.
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Tompkins Textile Society

Officers
1). l.1.\'ns.\\' President.
(1. (1. SIMI'SUN .......... ....................... 'icc—l’resident.
\\'. C. 'l‘.\\'r.m< Sccrctary and Treasurer.

Members

chrhick. .\I.
)Hutchinson, j. l\.

Horn. C.
lx'ilpatricl“, C1. 5.
licllrr. E. N.
1.211111. C. 1i.
Lambcth. \\‘. .\1.
Lee. J. E.

,\1‘1nficl<l, .\. S.
luker. .\. 1..
lirnncr. '1‘. ix.
lf)nughL-rt_\'. C. U.
Dawson. C. C.
Elliott. J. l).
l‘ulp, 13;. E.
Fox. R. L.

l.imlsuy, D.
Milner. \\'. M.
l’tm'cll. H. A.
R
R
R

obcrtson. B. S.
(>l)l)i115. E. A.
olnnson. C. l’.

Slroud. j. S.

Honorary Members

l‘ruf. Thus. Nelson.
.\[r. J. H. Shuforrl.

Mr. 1'}. .‘\1. Parker.
Mr. H. X. Steed.

Sn'indell, L. H.
Simpson. G. G.
Scott. J. L.
Tanner. K. S.
Taylor. \V. C.
'l‘hom‘fison, F. M.
\Yilson. J S.
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Mechanical Society

The .\lechanical Society was reorganized this year from the old Ix’. .\I.'s. and
consists of the Seniors and Juniors taking Mechanical Engineering. lts object
is to create a greater interest and knowledge of the work taken up, and to promote
a closer friendship between the members.

Mo'l”ro:—"llitch your wagon to n star—and then get out and push."

Coronsz—(ireen and (iold.

FI.o\\ic1\-:—\'ellow Chrysanthennnn.

Active Members

81-15: u )R CLASS.

_I. H. liryan. l. .v\. l‘owell.

.I l'N um eI..\ss.

\\'. M. Cowles. M. M. Holloway. \\'. R. Marshall. C. S. Tate.
\\'. .\. Faison. .l. \\'. lvey. l‘. M. l‘itts. ‘l. l). Thomason.
.l- \\'. llarrelson. \\'. F. Morris. .l. M. l‘rice. R. _l. \\"yatt.
Leon Henderson.

Honorary Members

CIIARLIcs \\'. TnoMAs. l\l.E., Prof. Mechanical Engineering.
C. l’». PARK. Instructor in Machine Shop.
\\'. T. ELLIS. HF... Instructor in Machine Design and Steam Laboratory.
1.. L. \'.\('r.uAN. HF... Instructor in Mechanics and Drawing.
\\'. T. CLAY. |‘..li.. Instructor in \\'ood\\'orl< and l’attern Making.
F. I"). \Vlllil-ZIJER, Instructor in Forge Shop.
FRANK J. Tumlrsox. Engineer of l‘ower l’lant.

Officers

rms'r ‘rickn.
J. A. PowELI................................. President.
\\'. ;\. FAisoN ........................... Vice—President.
C. S. 'l‘A'l‘Ii ...................... Secretary and Treasurer.

SliCt )Nl) 'l'lfRM.
_I. ll. “RYAN ................................. President.
_I. \\'. ”ARRELLSUN ....................... Vice-President,
C. S. TATE ...................... Secretary and Treasurer.
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Rural Science Club

“Jr

J. P. SPHUX ......................................... President.

\\'. .\. HURNAIHY Vice—President.

W. P. Hmnmc......................................Secretar}’.

L. .\. Hmmxs ...................................... Treasurer.

J. I). (lmm’ ............................................ Critic.

.\rcy. J. .\. Higgins. L. A.

Barrett. J. \\'. Jr. llornmlay. \\'. .\.
Pleal. J. \\'. Lockharf. A.
Boone. J. .\. Loftin. \\'. C.

lirevartl. T. J. .\chemlmi. L. L.
Brown. I“. H. .\chcndon. L. J‘.

Bray. J. H. McDowell. F. N.

Cates. H. R. Middleton. D. J.
liarg'le. .\I. L. Peden. F. T.

Eaton. \\'. H. Quinerly. J. P.
I‘Zason. J. 1. Ross. (1. R.
Ferguson. P). T. Springs. St. J. L.

Gainey. P. L. Spoon, J. P.
Grady. J. D. Thompson, C. W.

Higgins. P. B. Thorpe, F. W.
Hardee. \‘V. P.

17R
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The Biological Club

.4:

F. H. lllmwx ....................................... President.
J. A. ARI-ZY ..................................... Vice—President.
J. \\'. JARRE’I‘T. J R Secretary and Treasurer.
L. P. MCLENIMX ...................... Corresponding Secretary.

Members

.\re_\', J. A. Gray. J. M. McLendon. L. L.
Barrett. J, W. Grady. J. I). McLendon, L. P.
lra)‘, J. S. Hardee. \\'. l'. Middleton. l). J.
lh‘own. F. H. Hardison. '1‘. J. l’atton. R. A.
liivens. J. H. l’ligg‘ins. [1. l‘). l’hyton. F. '1‘.
Cruse. C. L. Higgins. L. A. Spoon. J. P.
Cates. H. R. Hornaday. W. A. Springs. St. J. L.
liason. J. I. Lowrance. J. N. Thompson. C. \V.
Eaton. \\'. H. Latham. J. F.. Thorpe. F. \\'.
lzargle, .\l. L. Lockhart. :\. \Vard, J. T.
Ferguson, l}. T. Loftin, \'. C. Ross, C. R.
Gainer. P. L. Mason, R. C.

Honorary Members

Dr. F. L. Stevens. l’rof. F. C. Reimer.
Mrs. F. L. Stevens. l’rof. J. C. Hall.
Prof. J. C. Temple. Mr. \\"m. Kerr.

l’rof. T. D. Eason.
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Demagogue's Union

.3.

Mo'rToz—Rnle or ruin.

UBJEC’I‘2—TO reform evil-doers.

CoI.nRS:—Black and Red.

PASS—WORD 1—Stuck.

Monarch of the Bloody Fourth ............................... B. T. Ferguson.

High Keeper of the Dungeon .................................. M. L. Eargle.

Plenipotentiary of the Citadel ................................... C. T. Marsh.

Chief Administrator of the Garret ................................ J. P. Spoon.

Potentate of the Tower ....................................... T. M. Poyner.

Song

\Ve run these “ Jints." we do.
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The Glee Club

$~

()1‘5’1‘.\\‘ I{.\:;1-:|m1<.\' Director.

C. \\'. H lC\\l.I-I'l“l‘ 'oh .............................................. President.

H. T. I71~:1<('.1‘.<n.\' '08 Vice-President.

H. W. KL'EI-‘l-‘Nxck ‘08 ................................ Manager and Treasurer.

L. L. ”(101) ’10 .................................................. Librarian.

First Tenors

C. W. Hewlett. ‘oh. 1. A. Seidenspinner, ’10.
I". P. I’ierce. '01). C. ‘1 Hell. ‘11.

Second Tenors

;\. G. l‘.o_\'ntr.m, '08. H. \\'. Kuefi‘ner. ‘08.
l’. L. (lainey. ‘08. j. L. Smith. '08.

j. H. I'lryan, ‘08.

First Bass

B. T. Ferguson. ‘08. L. L. Hood, '10.
T. B. Summerlin. '10. C. C. Hall, '1 l.

Second Bass

\\'. R. Marshall, '01). T. F. Haywood. '09.
S. H. .\chc211y.'1(). M. S. Maycs, '10.

U. M. Sigmon, '11.

1M
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Thalerian German Club

6%

Officers
First Term. .S‘crond Turin.

D. Y. HAGAN ............. President. H. )iliEBE ................ President.
H. BEEBE ............ Vice—President. F. M. Tumn'snx. . . . .\'ice-President.
R. R. FAISON.. . Secretary-Treasurer. R. R. F.~\ISH.\'.. . Secretary-Treasurer.
B. B. LATTIMORE ............ Leader. W. R. HAMPTON ............ Leader.

Members
Anthony, G. Grimes. \V. T. McKimmon, James.
Bason. G. F. Hagan, D. Y. Moore. Owen.
Beebe. H. Hampton, \V. R. Parks. J. B.
Becton. J. L. Harris, C. i‘eck, \Y. .\1.
Brothers, C. D. Harris, hick. Perkins, J. Y.
Brown, R. A.
Boylan. \V.
Council, J. .\I.
Cowles, W'. M.
Dawson. T. T.
Dawson, C. C.
Dixon, \V.
Durham, J. H.
Eagle, R. R.
Elliott, J. D.
Etheridge, \V. C.
Faison, R. R.
Faison, W. A.
Gibbs, S. M.
Gold, M. H.

Harrison. G.
Hendrick. .\l.
Hewlett, C. \V.
Hill, D. H.
Hill, Hampden
Johnson. \Y. F. R.
Jones, R. F.
Lambeth, \\'. .\l.
Lattnnore, I"). B.
Lindsay. D.
Long, Ralph.
Manning, \V. L.
Marler, G. G.
McDonald. S.
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Perkins. S. (V).
Pittenger. P. N.
Robertson, 8. S.
Rogers, Gaston.
Scott, J. L.
Smith, G.
Smith, E. H.
Smith, E. E.
Smith, J. L.
Springs. J. L.
Stephens. S. F.
Tanner, K. S.
Thompson, F. M.
Tull, Reid.



Runt Club, ’10

at..1

.\ln'i‘Tn:—C00d things come in small packages.

SONG :—\Ve are not sorry because we are small.

ST. J. L. SPRINGS .................................... President.

W. L. M .-\.\'.\'1.\'o ................................ Vice-President.

C. B. STAINBACK ....................... Secretary and Treasurer.

amour ms SAME CHIEF occu pA’nox ENGAGED HIGEBT Aum'rto,»

R Taylor, \V. C. .5 feet 4 in. “ Difl‘y ” (J‘assing Yes To get married (
U Smith, E. H. Ditto " Harry " Visiting Sunshiners To several To growamul w: u;
N Saddler. C. (‘. Same “ Killeni Chewing the weed Hopes to be To be a regular
T Boylan, R. 1 inch taller “ He” Loafing May be so To graduate in 1,. .
’10 St. J. L. Springs :2 inchs taller “Jule ” Breaking hearts Several times To be a husbandll

Manning,\\'. L. 1 inch less “Bill” Teasing Never To be major
C Winslow, L. Same “(1‘00 Goo ” Eating Has tried To go to Gierseh
L Stainback, (‘. B. 1 inch less “Curly Studying Has not the time To pass
U Otterburg‘, R. Ditto “Otto” Jumping freights Lately To cut hair
B Dawson. T. T. Same “ Little Spat” Primping (‘ould be To grow

Here's to the Runts of 1910.
The best short hunch that ever has been,

Amen.
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Country Gentlemen

Mo'r’I‘0:——More rain, more rest.

r3“

PASS-Wont) :——How‘s your crop?

SoN(;s:—“ Little brown jug and “ Way down yonder in the corn-field."

MEMBERS
‘ Si ” Brown

“ Euka 7’ Eargle
“ Deacon ”

Ferguson
Rockfeller ”

Grady

“ Pie ” Gainey
“ Cotton Top”

McLendon
“Johnny ”

Middleton

“ Squire ” Spoon

CHIEF OCCUPATION 2—Discussing politics and religion.

PLACE OF MEETING :—Cross—roads blacksmith shop.

TIME OF h‘lEE’l‘ING:—Saturday evening.

FAVORITE DRINK :—~Ci(ler and sassafras tea.

PARTY
16 to 1

Anti-dispensary

Socialist

FAVORITE DISH :——On\ions.

RELIGION
Amen

Disciple of Dowe

Sanctificationist

Anti-probitionist Big Church

Fusionist

Turn coat

Prohibitionist

Big stick

Agriculture. Horticulture, Siss Boom B0,

A. and M. Cowpuuchers, So Cow So.

Unknown Tongue

Mormon

Wash Foot Baptist “ Gentlemen, I just tell

Backslider

Yell

190

“ Will see you at Mt.

BLOSSOM z—Corntassel.

WHAT WE SAY WHAT WE ARE:
“ Yes, but I tell you it What all the rest ' 1'

all depends”
“Look here. by Ned,

what science”
Propouuder of sciw;

Agriculture
Prayer~meeting ex 'i if

Pisgah 2d Sunday”
“ Turners Almanac says Prognosticator and"

so ” Interpreter of
By grannies, come have Peddler and fruit m.

a drink on me ” Agent ‘
“ By Golly, how’ll you Anti-prohibitionist '

swap ” didate for con ‘
Horse trader and

you ” ser of court pro
“Well, it’s hollow tail or Horse doctor andd-f;

hollow horn, one” ser of justice
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“The Coquettish Quintette”

(£3

OBJEC'1‘2—To tantalize masculinity.

.\lo‘I‘To:—” Get a mate."

CULURSI—Red. Yellow. and Green.

Members

MRS. l\’( )ZANXA RICCSIKEE EAGLE.

.\ dashing" young! ?) \\'l(l()\\' of forty summers. " She stomps to conquer."

MISS .\lELI.\’1).\ HEXDRICK.

A breezy street sweeper. my and bashful. with the opposite qualities in reserve.

MISS _l( )SANNAH L( )L'lSlAXXA llECT( )X.

Apparently a man-hater who has heen stung. but in reality the men hate her.

Miss ~l.\.\'E SL’KIE STRUL'D.

A lmxom lass capable of self—support: a high-stepper and sand-Sifter.

Miss HL'Ll'H' \\'IXIE KL’EFFXI‘ZR.

Made a (l€(‘ltlt‘(l hit as chorus f’il‘l in a popular-price opera. l'ses any old
scheme to get a man.

Toast

Here's to the Cwluettish Quintette.
From little hlomle to big brunette:
To short. thick. thin aml tall“
Here's to each one and to all.
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Royal Sons of Rest

Biggest Hum—L. L. Pittman.

Biggest Gas-Bag—J. L. Becton.

Biggest Dead-Beat—D. Lindsay.

Biggest Loafer~—C. T. Marsh.

Yawner—D. Y. Hagan.

Most Shiftless—J. L. Yon Glahn.

Laziest—S. M. Gibbs.

Most Indolent—H. W. Kuefiner.

Most Constant Sleeper—E. E. Smith. ‘-
_. J _..!l..

Officers

\Vholesale Timeslayer—D. Lindsay.
Grand Pen Puller—C. T. Marsh.

Lord High Grafter—J. L. Becton.

Soxc:—“ Please go ’way and let me sleep." COLORS :—Yellow and Purple.

\Vhat we have done most—Slept.
\Vhat we do most—Sleep.
\Yhat we wish to do most—Ditto.

FAVORITE DRINK z—Lemonade.
(Not a cross word in a gallon. nor a headache in a barrel.)

MEETING PI..\CE:—VVhere we are not wanted.

TIME:—\Vhen we ought to be at work.
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'1‘.

H. X. SL'MNER............ Secretary

R. 1“, _lunc.~.
I. X. Lmvrzmcr.
Ii. johnsun.
C. .\I. \Yadc.
R. I‘nnlc.
_l. L. Huctnn.
14. L. Hnml.
\\', (L Fergusun.
\\V. F. .\(11HC]\'L'\.
H. \V. \\'cl].~.
_l. [1, Cherry.
T. 5. Bond.

Tennis Club

(41.;

.\l. PUYXER ............ Prcsitlcm.

19!}

1“,. R. \\'.\L'rn.\'. . . . . . . . . . . .Klallager.
l. H. F.\R.\H{R.. . . . . . .Supt. of Courts.

‘1. I). Dupn-c.
H. \\', Kucfi'ncr.
L. L. Mchmlun.
D. 1!. Isle}:
j. H. Bryan.
C. M. Lamhc.
R. 1‘1. \\'hilc.
H. .\'. Kcllv}.
_l. l. lias‘m.
\\'. l’. 'I‘hurslun.
'1‘. I). Grimshznw.
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Kappa Sigma Fraternity

Founded at the l'niversity of Bologna. in 1400.
Established in America. at the l’niversit)’ of \‘irginia. December. 1867.

Beta Upsilon Chapter

Installed February .23. 1903.

a),.1

Frater in Facultate

C. L. Mann.

Fratres in Urbe

Dr. T. .\'. Ivcy. P. 1). Gold.
H. li. Norris. Alec. (ireen.
Rohert .\. lirown. Paul N. l‘ittenger.
ll. L. Smith. I). .\l. Faison.
.lames .\. Higgs. r. E. li. Culbreth.
13. l“. \\'ard. \\'. S. 'l‘omlinsmi.

Undergraduates

CLASS or 1908.
Morse) \‘alis Hagan. V Lewellyn Hill Couvh.

\\'. \\'. Lennon.

CLASS 01: 1909.
Ralph [\‘ing'gold liaison. Cecil l)e\\’ilt Brothers.
(it-1.11‘g1' Harrimn. \\'illiam Alexander Fa‘son.

CLASS or 1010.
~luhn Munroe Council. lidwin Harrison Smith.
\\'ill";nn 'l‘lioméu (irich. James H. Durham. Jr.
'Icssc Km Council. William Leak Manning.

l.€llll( )x Polk Me I .endon.

Crass 01“ 1011.
(lrady (3. Marler. Robert Lee Morrison.
Sidney McDonald. Nathaniel Street Munroe.

l’1.'1-.1.11‘.\'r1o.\' :—" The Caduceus."
011.1 ”(St—Red. \\'hitc. and Green.
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Kappa Sigma Chapter Roll

%

Psi—University of Maine.
Alplzu-le—Bowdoin College.
Batu Kappa—New Hampshire College.
Gamnm-EflsiloII—Dartmouth College.
.AllfvIra—Lambda—Univ. of \‘ermont.
Gallllll(l-[)(‘H(I Massachusetts State

College.
Camum—Em‘Harvard University.
BUta—.4115]:a—llrown University.
.~lI/v/za-Ix’afpa—Cornell University.
Gamma-Zeta—New York University.
Gumnm—[oIa—Syracuse University.
Pi—Swarthmore College.
.4lplza-Dclhz—Pennsylvania State Col-

lege.
Alp/m-Epsilon—University of Pennsyl-

vania.
Alf/za-Plzi—Bucknell University.
Bt‘la-lota—Lehigh University.
Beta—Pi—Dickinson College.
Alpha—A[Mia—University of Maryland.
Alpha-Em—Ceorge Washington Uni—

versity.
Zeta—University of Virginia.
Eta—Randolph-Macon College.
Mil—\Vashington and Lee University.
Nil—\Villiam and Mary College.
l7pxilnn—Hampden—Sidney College.
Brta—ch—Richmond College.
Delta—Davidson College.
Eta-Primc—Trinity College.
Alf/m-Mu—Univ. of North Carolina.
ch—LUin/on—North Carolina A. and

.\l. College.
Alpha-Xu—\Vofford College.
Alp/ul-va—Mercer University.
Alflm-Tuu—Georgia School of Tech—

nology.
Benz-Lammnl—l'niversity of Georgia.
Benz—University of Alabama.
Brm—Em—Alalmma Polytechnic Insti-

tute.
T/zvia—Cuniherland University.
Kappa—Vanderbilt University.
Lam[Ida—University of Tennessee.
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Phi—Southwestern Presbyterian Uni-
verSIty.

Omega—University of the South.
Alpha—Theta —— Southwestern Baptist

University.
m1lplm—S'igma—Ohio State University.
Beta—Plzi—Case School of Applied

Science.
Beta-Dvita—\Vasliington and Jefferson

College.
ch-Xu—Kentucky State College.
A[[711a—tha—University of Michigan.
Chi—Purdue University.
Alp/m-Pi—VVabash College.
ch—Theta—University of Indiana.
Alpha-GainIna—University of Illinois.
Alp/za-Chi—Lake Forest University.
Camma—Bela—University of Chicago.
BNa—Epsilon—University of \Visconsin.
Bcfa-llJu—University of Minnesota.
Beta—Rho—University of Iowa.
Alplm—Psi—University of Nebraska.
Alpha—OIm‘ga—“lilliam Jewell College.
Beta—GumIna—University of Missouri.
Bria-Sign:a—VVashington University.
Bria-Chi—Missouri School of Mines.
Beta-Tan—Baker University.
Xi—University of Arkansas.
Gamma-Kappa—Univ. of Oklahoma.
Alf/m-Upsilon—R‘Iillsaps College.
Gamma—Louisiana State University.
.S‘igma—Tulane University.
I urn—Southwestern University.
Tau—University of Texas.
Beta-Omirron——University of Denver.
Beta-Omega—Colorado College.
Gallium—(lammu-—Colorado School of

Mines.
Brm-Zeta—Leland Stanford. In, Uni—

versity.
Beta-.\'i——University of California.
Reta-Psi—University of \Vashington.
Gumma-Alp/za—University of Oregon.
Cumma-Theta—University of Idaho.







Alumni Chapters

Boston. Mass.
Buffalo. N. Y.
Ithaca. N. Y.
New York City.
Philadelphia. Pa.
Scranton. Pa.
Danville. \'a.
Lynchburg. Ya.
Newport News. \‘a.
Norfolk. Va.
Richmond. \‘a.
\Vashington. D. C.
Concord. N. C.
Durham. N. C.
Kinston. N. C.
Wilmington, N. C.
Atlanta. Ga.
Birmingham. Ala.
Mobile. Ala.
Montgomery, Ala.
Savannah, Ga.
Chattanooga. Tenn.
Covington. Tenn.
Jackson. Tenn.
Memphis. Tenn.
Seattle, \Vash.

of the Kappa Sigma Fraternity

Nashville. Tenn.
Columbus. ()hio.
Louisville. Ky.
Pittsburg. l‘a.
Chicago. [11.
Danville. 111.
Indianapolis. Ind.
Milwaukee. \Vis.
Fort Smith. Ark.
Kansas Cit)’. Mo.
Little Rock. :\rk.
Pine Bluff. Ark.
St. Louis. Mo.
Jackson. Miss.
New Orleans. La.
Ruston. La.
Texarkana. Texas-Ark.
Vicksburg. Miss.
\Vaco. Texas.
Yazoo City. Miss.
Denver. Col.
Salt Lake City. TUtah.
Los Angeles. Cal.
San Francisco. Ca].
Portland. Ore.



Kappa Alpha Fraternity

Founded 1805,

Alpha Omega Chapter
lnstalletl 1003.

I.a

Frater in Facultate
\\'. C. Ridtlick.

Fratres in Urbe
ll. .\. Royster. l{. C. Smith.
J. S. .\l:mn. l.. .\l. Smith.
\\'. \\'. \a». J. \i. l’k‘l'l{lll5,
(i. .\l. Hunter. l\’. C. li1|\\".\‘(111.
\\'. C. Tyree. C. I). I‘larrix
S. F. Telfair. J. .\l. l’ickel.
l\’. S. Mctleachy. C. A. Smth.
Grange Ashe. Louis \\'cst.
Charles McDonald. J. L. Primrose.

Undergraduates
CLASS OF 1909.

\\':1lter M. Cowles. Roscoe L. Fox.
.\ll)ert S. Cass. Charles P. Cray.
\\'illiam F. R. Johnsmt. Ralph Longr‘.
Alfred P. Riggs. (‘eorge (‘. Simpson.
Samuel F. Stephens. Frank .\l. 'l‘hompson.

C1..\ssoF 1911.

Benjamin S. Rt’)l.)et'tson_ Robert \\'. l’owell.
John L. Scott. \\'illiam ll. .\_\’cocl<.

Rufus T. l’loylan.

P1,‘15LIC.\'1‘1o.\':——" Kappa .\lpha Journal."
CoLHRS1—Crlmson and 0111 (Zold.
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Kappa Alpha Chapter Roll

A[film—\Yashington and Lee Univ.
GumIna—University of Georgia.
Delta—\Yofford College.
[ifxi/uu—Emory College.
Zeta Randolph—Macon College.
Eta—Richmond College.
Theta—Kentucky State College.
Kuffa—Mercer University.
Lamlulu—University of Virginia.
XII—Alabama Polytechnic Institute.
.\'i——Southwestern University.
()m[tron—University of Texas.
l’i—University of Tennessee.
Sigma—Davi(lson College.
l7p.rilun——University of North Carolina.
Phi—Southern University.
(Vii—Vanderbilt University.
Psi—Tulane University.
()mcga—Central Univ. of Kentucky.
.-ll/w/zu-gllfvlm—University of the South.
.rl/film—Bt'fu—l'niversity of Alabama.
.‘l/[vlzu-(IamHui—Louisiana State Univ.
Alpha—l)elm—\Villiam Jewell College.
31/7lza—Zcfa—“illiam and Mary Col-

lege.
.>llf/za-Eta—\Yestminster College.
.Al/p/za—Theta—Kentucky University.

efi°

.Jiplztz-Kappa—University of Missouri.

.4lplm-Lambda—Johns Hopkins Univ.

.4/[vlm-.lIu—-1\Iillsaps College.
Alpha—.Yu—The George \Vashington

University.
.4l/illa-Xi—UhiWi'Sit)’ of California.
Alp/ia—Om[tron—Univ. of Arkansas.
Alplza-Pi—Leland Stanford, Jr., Univ.
Alp/za-le—VVest Virginia University.
Alp/za-Sigma—Georgia School of Tech—

nology.
Alpha-Tau—Hampden—Sidney College.
Alplzu-Upsilon—Univ. of R’Iississippi.
Alpha-Phi—Trinity College.
AIflm-(‘lzi—Kentucky \Vesleyan Univ.
Alp/za-Onwga—N. C. A. and M. Col-

lege.
Buta—Alplza—Missouri School of Mines.
Bcru-ch—Bethany College. Bethany.
Bela-GumIna—College of Charleston.
Rem—[7elm—Georgetown College.
Bcta—Epsi/ou—Delaware College.
Bvlu—Zt’tu—University of Florida.
Beta—Efu—University of Oklahoma.
BcIa-leta—W’ashington University.
Bt‘m-Iota—Drury College.
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Alumni Chapters of Kappa Alpha Fraternity

Alexandria, La.
Anniston, Ala.
Asheville, N. C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Augusta, Ga.
Baltimore, Md.
Baton Rouge. La.
Boston, Mass.
Canal Zone.
Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston, S. C.
Charleston, \V. Va.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Centreville, Miss.
Columbus. Ga.
Dallas, Texas.
Franklin, La.
Griffin, Ga.
Hampton, Va.
Hattiesburg, Miss.
Houston, Tex.
Huntington, W. \Va.
Jacksonville. Fla.
Jackson, Miss.
Jonesboro, Ark.
Kansas City, Mo.
Knoxville, Tenn.
Lexington. Ky.
Little Rock, Ark.
Los Angeles, Cal.

Alabama.
Arkansas.
Georgia.
Kentucky.

(31;;

\Vilmington, N. C.

Louisville, Ky.
Macon, Ca.
Memphis, Tenn.
Mobile, Ala.
Montgomery, Ala.
Muskogee, Ind. Ty.
Nashville, Tenn.
Natchitoches, La.
New Orleans, La.
New York City.
Norfolk, Va.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Petersbnrg, Ya.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Pittsburg. Pa.
Raleigh, N. L.
Richmond, Va.
San Francisco, Cal.
Selma, Ala.
Savannah, Ga.
Shreveport, La.
Spartanburg, S. C.
St. Louis, Mo.
Stannton, Va.
Tallahassee. Fla.
'lalladega, Ala.
Tampa, Fla.
Thomasville, Ga.
Washington, D. C.

State Associations

Virginia.

Louisiana.
Missouri.
North Carolina.
Oklahoma.



Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity
Flmndetl :11 Richmond College. November. 1902.

Eta Beta Chapter
Installed June. 1905.

a;

Undergraduates

CLASS m: 1908.

Alvin Deans Duprw. Claud Council Dawson.

CLASS ()1: 1009.

\\'illiam Roy Hampton. Sam. M. Mallison.
( Men Munro. lohn Alexander Porter.

CLASS or 1910.

Thomas 'l‘. Dawson. Alfred S. Armfield.
Rnlu'rt Frank ‘lones. Joe Baxter Parks.

CLASS ()1: 1011.

.r\. S. Hlount. Harvey Deerwood Abernethy.

l’1‘1:1.1c.\'r1ox:—” Sigma lr‘hi Epsilon Journal."
Comks 2—Purplc and Red.
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Sigma Phi Epsilon Chapter Roll

1»-

:l/[V/miRielimnml Cnlleg‘e.
(fa/Ilnlu-Bv/uil'niversitv Virginia.
Helm-livmrjlei't'ersnn Medical College.
/h‘l/iH[ummui\\'es1ern l'niversity Pennsylvania.
lh‘lm-l )v/lu—L'niversity Pennsylvania.
li’clu—JI/V/IuiL'niversit)’ Illinois.
li/vxilimarl/pInt—University Cnlurzulu.
Della—\Yiliiznn and Mar)".
lifu—Bcquanth Carolina .\. and .\|. Culleg‘e.
T/It‘f(l—.l//“/I(I—( )hio Northern L'nivei‘sit)‘.
lufu—. llf/Iu—l‘ertlne University.
[(a/W/w—l [MIMI—Syracuse University.
[f/xv/lun—\\':isliing'tiIn and Lee l'niversity.
Zeta—Ranthnipli—Maeon Culleg‘e.
Lambda-l ll/‘I/m—(leorg‘izi School of 'l‘eelinnlug‘)’.
.l/uqu/mil)elmvare State College.
[Ll/(Igliniversity of \Vest \‘irg’inia.
Nun H/‘lltlvlV1]l\'L‘l'$it_\~ Arkansas.
Dvllzhli/vxilun—lxiiigli University.
.i/f/IiIaVH—LVHiYL‘fSil)’ 'l‘ennessee.
.S‘ig/mblimil(unisizinzi State l'niversity.
P/Ii—lnfa—L'niversil‘_\' of lndizma.
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Alumni Chapters Sigma Phi Epsilon

‘L3

Nul‘fulk. \721.
Grccnvillc. N. C.
GI‘CCHSIMI‘H. N. L‘.

Chiczlg'n. ill.
Philadelphia. 1’21.
Richmuml. \‘a.
chmg‘h .n, \ a.



Sigma Nu Fraternity
Founded 1809.

Beta Tau Chapter
Established 1895.

R25

Fratres in Urbe

I)r. .locl D. \\'hitaker. Elmer Schaffer.
Victor l’loyden. Aldert \\'. Latta.
\\'m. B. Jones. Dr. Russell G. Sherrill.
\\'n1. Del-3. McXider. \\'m. H. Crow.
\\'alter Clark. jr. \\'. F. Morson.
James )lcliinunon. H. A. Morson.
Murray Allen. John Lightfoot Morson.
Fred C. Lambe. Charles Edward Latta.

Undergraduates

CLASS or 1908.
Harwnod lleebe. Gordon Harris.

CLASS or 1909.
\\'illiam Murdock Peck. Edmund Burke Haywood.

Henry Newbold Sumner.

CLASS or Iolo.
Isaac Norris Tull. Albert Roland Hicks.
Edward Leigh \\'inslow. Kenneth Spenser Tanner.

CLASS or 1911.
Graham Hudson Anthony. Julian Delk Elliott.
\\'aller Moore Lambeth. Rufus \Villiam Hicks.

PUBLICATION :—-“ The Delta."
Colmksz—lllack, \\'11ite. Old Gold.

h. .— I;
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Sigma Nu Chapter Roll

Pi—Lehigh University.
Bt‘ftI-SigIIIu—University of \‘ermont.
Bum-Rho—University of Pennsylvania.
Gummu-Delm—Stevens Institute.
GumnurE/m‘i/un—Lafayette College.
(iumum—Tln'la Cornell University.
(;¢IIIIllltl-P5l Syracuse University.
Sign!u—Vantlerhilt University.
Gummu-Ith—~I§entucky State College.
JIM—University of Georgia.
Theta—University of Alabama.
lulu—Howard College.
[(tlff(I—NOI‘tII Georgia

College.
Eta—Mercer University.
Xi—Emery College.
Bvra—Them—Alabama Polytechnic In—

stitute.
Gallium-Alpha — Georgia

Technology.
Beta—University of Virginia.
Lam[Ida—\Yashington and Lee Univer-

sity.
Psi—University of North Carolina.
Efxi/uumllethany College.
Bctu—Bctu—Depau University.
Bt'!(l-.\VIl——( )liio State University.
va-Zcm—Perdue University.
Beta-Iifit—University of Indiana.
Beta—Iota Mt. Union College.
Helu—Psi—University of California.
Bvlu—(.Ifsilun—Rosc Polytechnic Insti-

tute.

Agricultural

School of

elk

214

Gamma-Pi—Univ. of \N’est Virginia.
Gamma-Batu — Northwestern Univer-

sity.
Gamma—GumIna—Albion College.
Gumma-Lambda—University of \Vis—

cousin.
Gamma—.11u—University of Illinois.
Gummu—XIl—University of Michigan.
Gummu-Rim—University of Chicago.
Dv/ta—lecta#Lombard University.
Befa-Mu—State University of Iowa.
GumIna—Sigma—Iowa State College.
Gumma—Tau—University of Minnesota.
XII—Kansas State University.
Rho—Missouri State University.
Beta—Xi—\Villiant jewell College.
Gumma—Xi—Missouri State School of

Mines.
Gamma-Omicrou—\\'ashingt0n Univer-

sity.
Uprilon—University of Texas.
Phi—Louisiana State University.
Bcta—Plzz'flTulane University.
Gumma—Upsilmz—Univ. of Arkansas.
Camma-Eta——Colora<lo State School of

Mines.
GumIna-Kappa—Univ. of Colorado.
Camnm-C/zi—Univ. of \Vashington.
Gummu—Zt‘m—University of Oregon.
GumIna—P111'——University of Montana.
Bt‘ta—(‘lzi—Stanfortl University. _
BNu-Tau—X. C. A. and M. College.
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Sigma Nu Alumni Chapters

.51:

Birmingham. Boston.
San Franciscu. Kansas City.
Pueblo. St. Louis.
Denver. New York.
Atlanta. Charlotte.
Chicago. Salisbury.
Indianapolis. Columbus.
Davenport. Cleveland.
Des Moines. Portland.
Louisville. l’ittsburg.
Shelbyville. Dallas.
Baton Rouge. Seattle.

Milwaukee.
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Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity
Founded 1er8.

Alpha Epsilon Chapter
Installed 1904.

l-,I

Frater in Facultate
~luhn _,\_ l’zlrk.

Fratres in Urbe
A. \V. Knnx. .\l.l). A. E. Escot.
Franklin McNeil. Paul \\'el)l).
.l- 1.. Kirby. 1.. ()'T. jnnes.

_l. \V. Frazier.

Undergraduates
CLASS ur 1908.

(3. l7. llumn. \\'. (l. Ferguson.
j. A. l’tm‘ell. l). Lindsay.

CLASS «x1? mug.
\\'. R. Marshall. I). H. Hill.

'1‘. K. lh‘unu‘. .lr.

CLASS m: ““0.
:\. _I. lleall. . R. _l. Redfearn.
St. _l. l.. Spring-4's. K. ll. Cline.

CLASS nr “H l.
.I. M. llrzldlicld. Jnlnl Knox.

C. H. Stezulmun.

l’in:1.le.\‘rin.\' 2—" Shield and Dimnond."
CHLHRS :~(‘.zlrne1 21nd (lnld.
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Pi Kappa Alpha Chapter R011

L

Alpha—UHiversity of Virginia.
Beta—lhvhlson College.
(iumIna—\Villiam and Mary College.
Della—Southern University".
Zeta—University of Tennessee.
[flu—Tulane University.
Tlu‘lu—Southwestern Presbyterian University.
IOra—Hampden—Sidney.
Ix'tif/va—lientuclx'y University.
.llII—li’reslrvterian College.
.\'11——\\'offor(l College.
()mivrun—Richmond College.
l’i—\\'z1.shington and Lee University.
Rho—Cumberland University.
Sign]u—\'an(lerhilt University.
Tun—University of North Carolina.
l‘lfA‘I'lUlI—zvflbalna Polytechnic Institute.
Phi—Roanoke College.
Chi—University of the South.
l’.vz'——(3eorgia Agricultural College.
Onu'gu—Kentueky State College.
.'1][’/l(l-.‘l/f711(1—Tl‘llllt}' College.
cl/[I/m-(iamum!l.ouisiana State University.
.-l/f/la-l)¢‘ltu Georgia School of Technology.
.Al(film—Epsiln11—North Carolina A. and M. College.
.-Ilf/Ia-va~—University of Arkansas.
glI/L/Ia-Eta—University of State of Florida.
.»llf>/za-7‘111’I<I—-\\'est Virginia University.
.‘l/f/Iu—lofu—Millsaps College.
.rl/fL/m—Ivup/Lu—A[issouri School of Mines.
.‘llfv/m—Iflmbdu—Georgetown College.
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Alumni Chapters of the Pi Kappa Alpha

Fraternity

.1»

Alumnus Alpha—Richmond. \'a.
Alumnux Bula—Manphis. Tenn.
Alumunx Camilla—\Vhite Sulphur Springs. \\'. \Va.
Alumnus Da‘llu——Charlest0n. S. C.
Alumnus Epsiluu—Xorfolk. \‘u.
Alumnus Zt‘m—Dillom S. C.
Alumnus Eta—New Orleans, La.
Alumnux Theta—Dallas. Texas.
Alumnur Iota—Knoxville. Tenn.
Alumnus Kaf/uz——CharlotteM'illc. \‘a.
Alumnus Lumlulu—Upelika, Ala.
Alumnus JIM—Fort Smith, .\r1<.
Alumnus Ant—Birmingham. Ala.
Alumnus Xi—Lynchburg. Va.



Alpha Zeta Fraternity

Massey Chapter
lisluhlished zit Nurlh Carulina .r\grienltnral and Mechanical College. 1903.

4»

Frater in Urbe
\Yilliam Kerr.

Fratres in Facultate

Charles M. Connor. (1. ;\. Roberts.
john Michels. _l. C. Temple.

CLASS HF 1903.
John 1). Grady. Larry L. McLemlon.

CLASS (:1: 1904).
Ralph R. liaison. Ralph Lung.
F. 1.. Ftlal‘ll, \\'. :\. Hnrnaila}:
;\n(lre\\' H. Green. R. C. Masml.

R. R. Reinhardt.

CLASS or 1910.
H. R. Catcs. F. N. McDowell.
Lennux l’. MCLendnn. H. Mott.

I‘L'iHJCA'rmx 2—“ Quarterly of .\lpha Zeta."
Cul,m<s:—.\lt>(le 21ml Sky [11116.
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Alpha Zeta Fraternity Chapter Roll

’I‘nwnxvmz’——C()lnmlms. ( )hio.
JIMMY/#Statc College. l"c1ms_\'l\'ania.
(‘m'uvll—lthaca. New York.
[(udsic—Ag'ricultural College, Michigan.
(frailflv—Durham. New Hampsihrc.
Alul'rth—L'rhana, Illinois.
Xv!)I'u.\'/ca—Station r\, Lincoln, Nebraska.
Alluxsv.\'—\\'cst Raleigh. North Carolina.

St. Anthony Park, Minnesota.
Gwm .llmmluiu-—llurlingxon, Vermont.
Lu G mugv

ll'i/mn—Ames. Iowa.
Bulu‘UC/c
(I‘llh‘uuiu/

Madison. \Visconsin.
Fort Collins. CUlUI‘aLlO.

JIuim‘—( )rona. Maine.
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The Junior Order

“ The Saints ”

C In.1.

FuL'NIH£I>:—;\11 Sufnts' Day.
Cuums zilx'ed am] (El-con.

g—F. M. Thompson, '09, 12—8. F. Stephens, ’09.
IO—Owcn Monro. '00. 13-—\\'. R. Hampton, '09.

Il~(’3c0rgc l'lzn‘risun. Tn). l4—Ralph Long. '09.

15—R. R. Faisal], '00. IS—\\'. F. R. jolmsun, ’09.
NFL. H. Couch. ’08. Ig—C. C. Dawson. '08.

17—1). Y. Hagan, ‘08. zo—C. P. Gray, '09.
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Fol: ’1'!er or 'l‘HlC y"|L\\M.HlC.\'.\'HIl Is HARD.
Saturday ANN-mum Drill.

.\\\'|\'\\1\lm qu‘Ans.



One Of You

FRESHMAN (at drug-storel—“ I‘d like to get some sulphur. How much is
it per pound? "

DR. DA\‘IS—“ Twenty cents."
FRESHM.\.\‘—“ I can get it down town for fifteen."
DR. DAVIS (growling)—“ Yep. go to h—l and you can get it for nothing."

Y. M. C. A. SECRET.\R\'—” I wish you to do some canvassing for me to-night."
" IIRD " EAGLE (five minutes later)—" Hey. you ugly sinner. let's go to the

Y. M. C. .—\.: we are going to have a devil of a time up there t(:)—night."

BR\';\.\‘—“ If I had an imagination like you I'd be a millionaire in a few years."
\VHITE—" Yes. and if I had your appette I‘d be a pauper."

“ RL'XT " ABERN.\THY——" Say. what size shoe do you wear? "
“ DUTCH " SEIFERT—" I wear a number four."
“ RUNT " .-\BER.\‘ETII\'-—" “'ell. where do you put your foot? "

." DOCK —" I want a drawing pencil."
HENDRICK—“ A 5—H or a 4-H ? "
DOCK "“—— About a ten—cent one."

LITTLE (in hospital )—" Freshman. what course are you taking up here? "
FAIRLEY—-“ Calomel."

\Vhat Professor did Poyner direct to the janitor when asked for the Labor
Bureau?

" PIE " GAIXEY (t0 professor of heating system. jokingly )—“ 'Fessor. I am
cold up here."

PROF, PARKS——“ \Vhy don't you get yourself some undershirts? "

GLASSER (reading a comic about himself in Red and H'lzitcl—“Huh. next
time I say anything I am going to keep my mouth shut."

FRESHIE (in mess-hall) “ I am eating a lot of this rabbit because I have to
go on delinquent drill this afternoon and I wish to run well."

DR. HILL—“ Mr. Goss. did you ever see Exeter Cathedral? "
Goss—“ No. sir."
DR. HILL—" Did you ever see a picture of it? "
GOSS—" No, sir."
DR. HILL—" I thought so: there is one in to—day's lesson."

HARRISO.\'—“ Fellows. why is it they are hanging so many reformers (trans-
formers) on these electric light poles? "

“ DOCK " (in mess-hall )——" If that had been me. I would have given you the
bigger piece of pie." ‘

SOPH.—“ “hat you fussing about, Freshman: am t I got it.‘

POYXER—“ ' Bird ' Eagle. if you don't settle your account with me very soon,
I am going to get a ' Habeas Corpus ' on your trunk."

22!?



Letter From a Dazed Father to His Hazing Son
iBeing an aftermath of the knock-down

and drag-out on the athletic field.)

«,1:

MY DEAR SON:
I noticed in a recent issue of our local oracle an account of the late uprising

at :\. and L\l.. in which many Freshmen and Sophomores were sacrificed in order
that Sophomore supremacy might be established and a college education he vindi-
cated. I would suggest that you devote a little less time to manslaughter and work
a little harder on your other studies.

At the present time the demand for successful murderers is extremely limited.
You may consider it artistic to use the starboard optic of a Freshman for a hand-
painted marine view. but to me it seems crude and barbarous. As I have never
had the advantage of higher education nor “ suffered from an acute attack of the
inflammatory rah-rahs,” I may not be qualified to speak on this subject. Your
method of sending a Freshman to the " golden whence " or the “ hot hereafter ”
lacks grace. artistic finish. and refinement. and you would have been looked upon
with contempt and disdain durin‘eY the days of the llorg‘ias. \Yhy not try prussic
acid. chloroform, or something else equally painless and effective? Besides, if you
will only give the Freshmen a chance. they will blow themselves up in the chemical
laboratory or electrocute themselves in the power-house. Your method when
properly executed leaves only a memory of the deceased. The remains of the
victim are so few and scattered that they have to be collected with a microscope
and a blotting paper. There isn't even a sufficient amount to hold an inquest over,
to mourn for, or for an obituary notice. A collar button, a few teeth and gold
fillings are all that we have to show that the late lamented once existed. What
could be more pathetic than to see a coroner‘s jury sorrowfully sit on a display of
cheap jewelry and a few stray teeth and return a verdict that the deceased had
come to his death by a blow on the head at the hands of unknown parties?

Think what a touching scene there would be when the fond mother sorrow-
fully gazed on a few bicuspids. a ten-karat collar button. and two dollars and ninety
cents worth of gold fillings (all that is mortal of her little bunch of sunshine).
Think, too, of the hard task you have set for the minister when he conducts
the funeral services. \Yhat wonderful power he would have to possess in order
to deliver a funeral oration that would Convince the sorrowiirer friends and relatives
that the casket before them contained what was once the pride and future hope of
the fond parents. Think what a demand this would make upon the imagination of
the witnesses. Your method may lighten the burden of the pall-bcarers. but the
funeral expenses remain about the same.
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The sad end of the Freshman recalls an accident that happened in the \\‘est
Virginia oil fields. ()ne of the “ shooters " “ shot " a well. but could not reach a
place of safety before the nitro-glyeerine exploded. and he was spontaneously
distributed in the surrounding atmosphere. The only remains found were a pair
of false teeth with a death grip on a hunch of whiskers. The false teeth had
probably mistaken the whiskers for shredded wheat in their somewhat hurried
exit and bitten them off. His wife. on being informed of the d‘ath, telegraphed
for the remains. and sent a black suit for him to be buried in. The suit was
returned to her by express and the body was enclosed in a cigar—box and forwarded
by registered mail. The widow had to use a tack hammer in order to take a last
look.

When I mortgaged the farm and led you by the hand to \\"est Raleigh to
bathe at \Visdom's Font. I supposed you would be in an atmosphere of culture
and refinement and fertilizer fumes. I thought you would be under a Christian.
home-like influence (all for forty~fire dollars a year plus board ). and did not dream
that you were ambitious to start out on a career of annihilation.

Ambition is all right, provided you don't overdo it as did j. Cesar. who was
unfortunate in not having Cardinal \\'olsey or myself as confidential adviser.

A career is a mirage that robs our farms of good agriculturists and over-
supplies the demand for leading men for our ten-t\\'enty-thirty class of repertoire
companies. It also explains why the S. R. 0. sign is working over—tim- at the
home for decayed actors. Saturate your system with algebra. entomology. veteri—
nary science, etc.. and come home a walking bureau of useless information.
When you have arrived at that period of life where you are compelled to comb
your hair with a sponge. you will have all the necessary qualifications to hold
down a position as teacher at a cross-roads school. or be a successful politician. if

you do not care to hoe corn. If you have no desire to diffuse knowledge. fit
yourself to relieve some octopus of his " frenzied financial " burden. but don't send
me any more bills for apparatus you breakt T”) in the laboratm‘y. \Vork hard and
be good even at the cost of being considered eccentric. Don’t count the day lost
that you let pass without distributing the elements of an unfortunate Freshman
upon the bloody sands of the athletic field. Don't let faith in human nature play
such a small part in the drama of your life that you are compelled to maintain
your own vicious standing by referring to the sins and omissions of others. Let
me hear from you soon.

\Vith love. FATHER.

2‘29



Record of Events

we
'07.

Sept. 5—College opens with 52 men in Senior class—a lovely deck.
S—Glasser, the joker. arrives.
Ih—-St. Mary's upcns.
3(r—First Dress l’arade.

( let. 7—5 :15. Gibbs makes his appea ‘ance on Dress l’arade.
5:18. (lllfllfi makes his disappearance from Dress Parade.

(J—Snlllll. E. li. falls in love and reforms.
10—Sophmnores corner hair.
II—l‘oyner barks up wrong sapling.
12—l.ieutenant Young's Saturday squad makes only forty miles in two hours

and a half. :\ slow squad.
Ih—L'nnzpetitive drill at Fair Grounds.
23—Sophmnore rush.
24 Freshmen rush. The deuce to pay.
25—Dr. \\'inston is rushed.

Nov. (i~( )\\'ing to financial panic. AGRUMIZCK stock drops from [10 to 64.
23—\\'ater in hath—room. ’l‘emperature 30 degrees.
28—Norfolk game.

l)ec. 2v—Celebration in town.
1.2 Examinations begin.
14—jtminrs \\'in class football cup.
18—.\lr. Loftin thinks he is a fire department.
.2 I —\iacation.
.zh—Raleigh goes dry.

'08.
J an. I—Mrs. Lewis has finished her Christmas dinner.

m—Hendriek is sober.
:I—Legislature opens—l’iue Level closes.
:2—.\Iiddleton misses chapel.
:5 E. If. Division receives practical and theoretical instruction in pole

climbing.
zfi—lleehe stays awake on class.

lieh. .2 Eggs t’m‘hrcalx'fast.
t)~—I.indsay goes to church.
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HI'T‘S WORTH THE DIFFERENCE"

MR7?” M35!

STUD|O

RALEIGH, N. c.



EVERYBODY KNOWS

THAT

S. W. P. is Best Paint Made

MURALITE is Best Wall Finish

JAP-A-LAC is Best for Wood Work

ATLAS is Best Portland Cement

ANCHOR is Best Lime '

CARTER, LEWIS AND BUCK LEAD

BUY OF

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS

THE BIG HARDWARE MEN RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Battalion, Attention!

A FEW WORDS FROM

Alfred Williams 8: C0.

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

You will always find at our Store, or at College Agency. the
best selected and best quality of STATIONERY to be had,
and the price of our Text-Books as low as they can be had
anywhere. ‘llYour Patronage Solicited. QIOur Personal
Attention to Your Orders. (flAgents tor EASTMANIS

KODAKS and SUPPLIES

ALFRED WILLIAMS & COMPANY

RALEIGH, N. C.



Randolph-Macon Woman’s College

COLLEGE PARK, LYNCHBURG, VA.

Classed "A" by United States Bureau of Education
Classecl "A" by New York Education Department
Classecl "A" by Carnegie Examining Board

is one of the fifteen “A” Colleges for Women in the United States, and stands
well up in the list of the best America has to offer her young women

Plant Wood’s T W BLAKE

Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE-
TABLES & FLOWERS. JEWELER

Our business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds. is one of the
largest in this country, 3 result FAYETTEVILLE STREET
due to the fact that;

Quality is always our
first consideration. Fine Watches
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds. Seed Jewelry and Cul’ Glass
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow
p .s a d .
iii“ 35m Eaenesd? Fountain and Pearl Pens

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
is the best and lllort practical (llbct'd
catalogues. An up-to-aate and re-
cognized authority on all Gardenand Mum crops. ('ntnlogne mailed
free on request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD
SEEDSMEN. - Richmond. Va REPAIRIN G SOLlClTED



First-Class Tailoring

At Moderate Prices

A Full Line of Woolen Goods

Always Ready to Show

FURNISHING GOODS

HATS, SHOES

UNDERWEAR

TRUNKS

BAGS, ETC.

ALARGE 3% - 73) POPULAR

STOCK Egg; PRICES

_—_——__——-—_—_——-———————————



Charlottesville Woolen

:Mills:

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA

MANI'FAL‘TFR HRS HI“

HIGH-GRADE UNIFORM

CLOTHS

l“( lli

Army, Navy, Letter Carriers, Police

and R. R. Purposes

And the Largest Assortment and Best Quality

CADET GRAYS

Our Cadet Grays only are used at West Point Military Academy

and at North Carolina College of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts



Thomas J. Beckman

College Engraver and Stationer

Commencement Invitations

Class Day Programs and Invitations

Menus, Dance Programs, Boxed Stationery

Calling Cards, College Calendars

924 Arch Street, Philadelphia

The Opportunlty Designs on Request
To furnish your

BADGES, MEDALS, EMBLEMS
CLASS RINGS, AND PINS AND
OTHER SPECIAL WORK IS
REQUESTED BY

H. Mahler’s Sons :: Jewelers

Raleigh, North Carolina

TO PROFESSORS. STUDENTS AND PATRONS OF THE

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

AND MECHANIC ARTS:

We respectfully request you to call and see our immense Stock of:

Furniture and Housefurnishings. We will do the rest.

ROYAL & BORDEN FURNITURE CO.

127 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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Headquarters for

High--Grade UniiIIrms For Military

Schunls

And all their Equipments, such as

SWORDS. BELTS, CAPS, CHEVRONS

BADGES, BANNERS, ETC.

REGALIAS FOR SECRET SOCIETIES

Also Uniforms for

POLICE, FIREMEN. MAIL CARRIERS

MOTORMEN AND CONDUCTORS

WHITING BROS.

Sole Agent: for Write for Samples
Raleigh N. C. and Prices

}&W
‘3‘

§
§ FIRST- CLASS WORK MODERATE PRICES
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'l'u'II-HIIINII Pull l'Inu-I' linlin: l' IIII~~ l.IIIIIl\ IIII‘ (he RIIIIII

A Successful Hay Press
Nucct’SSflII—IH‘I'ullSt‘ iI lll:ll{('> IIIIIII. IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIII i).I.i(.\'.ISI)[)€I1119II\\I111

less :1Il)0111)10i]l0\\1’r :IIIII IIIIs I.I"IIIIIIII~ II IIIIIIII II_\ III: III :III\ IIIIIIII- l)lI‘\\ III its si/II.
TIIII IIII\\III is :1 Full IIiIII III \IIIII I\V(I \‘IIIII II III IIII IIIIIIILII'II III IIIIII III \IIIIItimI III

the smIep, IIIIII I\‘ made on IIIII ('OIIIIHIIIIIII II \II IIIIIIIIIIIIII I.II\iIII.I siIIIIIIl IIIIII IrIIIIII
PO\\€1'WIII‘I'I‘ tIIIIy :III- IIIIIIIIIIII

The tough) IIIIIIt ('IIII\IIUCIIHII III IIII IIIIIIII.III L’I\I‘.\' I.II'I'IIIItII (‘UIIIIIII‘SINIIIII IIIIIIeI
“Itll less IIIIeII,.I_\ III-.III IIIIIII IIIt-IIIIIII i\IIII\\II III IIIIIIIIIII <II IIIIII II.

TheI. I]. I. I'IIIIss Is IIIIIIIII iII OIII‘ IIIIII II\\I|-1IIII.\I‘ [IIHH‘ r. IIIII IIIII" IIIIIsII [Hess
has II H" x 15'" IIIIIII L'ililllliit’l‘.

’1‘11€I\\‘O-il()l'3t‘DI‘I’SSISIIIIIIIWithIIIII'I‘SI/A‘S(II'IHIII’l‘illlllllfl‘l'iii"\ IN“. lI'I"\1\"'
and 17" x ‘22".

(‘IIll on “NI lIII-III IILIIIIII IIIIII IIIsIIIII-I IIII~ lil'l’F‘. Write IIII I-IIIIIIIIII III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.

International Harvester Company of America
CHICAGO IIIII‘HIIIHI'HIIII U S A

An Ever Ready Farm Helper!

.\rl')'1|l]i(HIi{IllL'. I'IIIIII IIIIII'IInuIII) I‘I-IIIIIIIII III-IIII-II
one IIIIII iIlIIII|I~ \\:ll9l‘. i'IIII~ IIIII I’I'I‘HIII ~II|IIII‘.IIII.I'.IIIIIIrII, \\':I\iIIll'.'Illzli'hIIII'. I'IIIIII :riIIIlI-I: ~III-IIIII; IIIIIIII
IIIIKIIII‘. ‘31“ :lllIlHIllt‘l'[11:1l'iIIIlI'\ \IIIIIIIIII L’I‘IIIII‘.’ III'I-II Tr
illIIIqIIIIIIIIL' IIPI‘HH‘I‘[i|1'\\lfil‘|\ I‘lIiII‘Il'IilIIIIIx' I (;

II_\IIII I'I.III \IIIIIIIIIIII :III I II. I~IIIiIIII I‘IIL'IIII'. ‘II'
fl'rIIhIIle iDV‘I III-I-iIIIIIIIIIIII-IIIIIII- IIII'\;II'IH|1~ I:IIIII I'
IIIIIIIIIiIIu II l“I'I|llIII‘~ lll': II III IIII IIII :IIIIIIIIIIIII .IIIII K
\I'iII IIII IIII- \mrk \‘I'IIIIIIIIIII‘HIIV. a

YIIII \IiII Ili\\:l\\ IiIIII \IIII' IIII I IIIIII II- ‘IU\\I‘I
like IIIII I. II. ~II|IIIII III-IIII IIIIIII~I- I. II I'. 3.1)U\\(‘Yi\.1l1;fllilkd III\1'I'\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIN

I. II . I.;I~IIIiIIII I-
:II‘II m: IIIII III \III'IIIII~ ~IzII~ IIIIIIswim IIIIIIIIII. \IIIIIIII \IIII IIII
I'IIIIIIII :I IIII\\III‘ ~IIIIIIIIIII IIII‘I'\I'I') III'III, 'I‘III-I-I- i~ IIII- \VI‘I‘III
('JII IIII :z-IIIIII~II IIII\\I’I' IIIII‘I
AIIHIIII. I~[:IIiIIII.II'_\' :IIIII IIIII’II
IIIIII I . III 1' II IIIII”‘IiIIllxi IIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIII III I II nIIII IIIIIIIII IIIIIIII In I IIIII~I [III\\II IIIIII
'I'IIIIIIII.\iIIIIIIIII-II,.IIIII1~.-II.IIIII_I_~III'IIIIII: l’lIIII|-III:IDIIIIII‘HIIII.Iil1'i\~'vi1fiIFlI
IIIIIII IIII II\III'I'II:III\‘ ill‘i‘u'l‘ IIII )IIIII IIII'III I.III I'II IIIII II-I-III .II.II-III \IIIII IIIII IIIII)
I'VI‘IHIII IIII' I'\I I'III iIl II'IIIIIII'\ III IIII"I‘I‘II‘.'1III" .IIIIi.II‘KI\II|I[Ii\ )‘IIII \\III| I'IIIIIIIILI.
1’r\\r][1'[lll'lll’lli"”ii]"t’IIII'IIIIIII’III II:IIII.III'.IIIII iIIIIILiK‘I. ‘ 'I’III‘I-I- IIIIIIIII‘I'II \I.II'~
III I‘II\\I-r III-\I-IIJIIIIII'IIII

:iIIII~

CHICAGO IIIII‘III‘IIIII'IIIIIII U. S. A.
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.I. II. KIVG. I’I'I-uiIlo-III CAPITAL $30,000 .IVU. (‘. I)RI".\\’I{\'. \vil‘l‘-|)l‘(‘§.

(Di/{j Maw/MW/
INCURPORATED.

RALEIGH, N. (I. and (IHARLOTTE. N. (I.
\III I'~.III.I| IIIxI»II-,I.IIIIIII \\III I'IIII\IIIII'.I|I} IIIII- III.II ]\'|\(."\ :II'I' .III~IIIIIl--I\ llll‘ IIII~I I-IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIII IIII‘ IIIIM

III IIII II lllll' I III I’- IIsiIII-~~_ ‘IH IIIII: IIIIl. 'I'.\|N'\\:I‘iiIlIL‘. I'l‘lllllilll\llil). 'II'I(‘L{‘I'H|)II_\' IIHII English in
\IIII'IIII :|IUIIIIJ I. I :IIIIV“ II IHI IIIIII II \' l'IHIII-IIIIII' Hm lIliIlII‘I \\'I- IIIIIIIin :IIIII lilill't‘ IIIIII'I- ‘iilltIt'lllfi
in IIIIsiIiIIIn~I III: III :III IIIIII I \I 'III IIII~III tIII- ~I I-III ‘II‘HII; IIII.IIII'I,|I I'.II’l\lIIL

II I I III II \II\ I.IIIIIII I-II IIII II I-‘III IIIIi .III IL‘IIIII‘I IIIIIIHIII‘. II'III'I,II:IIII:IIII :IIIIII’II~~
.I. H. KING, President, Raleigh, N. C.

(u‘ ICU. )l ARSII. I'I‘IN. nnIl 'I‘I'I-:I~'. Ii. Ii. ('II()\\'. Vice-Pres. and Sue.

@m. marsh QEumpanp, 35m.
\‘III'I'I-xiulw [II I\'II\'(I*.\I.\II\II ( (LI

\Vholcsale Dealers in

(groceries, fruits ant igmhute

South Wilmington Street RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

Joseph G. Brow," President HInrs F. Litchford Cashier

The Citizens National Bank
RMLIIGH NORTH C\ROLINA

CAPITAL . . . . . 33 I 00,000.00
SURPLUS . . . . . I 00,000.00
NET PROFITS . . . . 60,000.00
DEPOSITS . . . . . I 200,000.00
ASSETS . . . . . I 500,000.00

New Business Invited :: The Same Careful Attention to Small as
to Large Accounts

Exercise Good Judgment!

BUY ONLY THE BEST

ROSENTHAL SHOES

$3.00 to $6.00 in all Leathers, are made through and through of the
Finest Material Procurabie. Longest Service and Greatest Satisfaction

HERBERT ROSENTHAL
[29 Fayetteville Street Raleigh. North Carolina



H. A. METZ 6? C0.

122 Hudson Street, New York

Chemicals, Indigo All L B, Aniline Colors,

.4 lizarz'ne Colors

BRANCHES:

Boston. Mass. Chicago, 111.
Philadelphia. P11. San Francisco, Cal.

Providence. R. 1. Montreal. Canada.
Charlotte. N. C. Toronto, Canada.

Atlanta. Georgia. Frankfurt a-M Germany.

LABORATORIES :

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

J.SCHWARTZ

DEALER IN

('93nc-r81
YOU WILL SAVE SOME DAY

S S It DO 11‘ now

a QCla o ,
ausage p 7 Mechanics Savmgs

Bank
CITY MARKET RALEIGH. N. c.

RALElCl‘l, N. C. Gives Equal Attention to Large
and Small Accounts

,_1
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DRAUGHON’S

PRACTICAL

BUSINESS COLLEGES

Bookkeeping, Short/land, Telegraphy, Etc.

FUR (‘.\'l‘.\ LUHUE. ADDRESS

JOHN F. DRAUGHON, President
A'l' l‘II'l‘lI ER PLACE

RALEIGH. N. C.
(‘DLI'MIILLSAX
JACKSON. MISS.

MI’SKUHEE. OKLA.
)IEMI’IIIS. 'I‘I‘INNESSI-TE

NASHVILLE. ~ TENNESSEE
ATLANTA, HA. \VACO. TEXAS
DALLAS. . TEX. TYLER, TEXAS
PAM‘CAII. 1; Y. BIGGEST A L‘S’I‘IN. TEXAS
EL I'Aso. . TEX. AND 1>EX1mX. TEXAS

ST. 1.013152. MU. BEST TT.\\m:'i‘n.'i‘L_ As
FORT s< ‘( HT. KAN. ( :ALVESIW )NXI‘EXAS
SHREVL‘POIII‘. LA. THE BIG I‘IVANSYILLIVI. 1N1).
FORT sMITII. A 1-: K. KAsts (‘I’J‘\'. )1 0.
KNOXVILLE. T EXX. SI’I-IISHFIELIL MU.
\VASHINGTON, I'. (‘.
LITTLE IUH‘K, A]: K.

1’ LA.

SAN A.\’I‘«).\‘I<f), TEXAS
M 0 X THO AI 1-: I: Y. ALA.
0K LA HOMA CITY. OKLA.JACKSON \‘ILLE. .

A tower 0ft11(,11‘¢)tl{_"llllt‘i\<. A pyramid 01' iii'ou’rvssi\‘oiwss. A monument uf
genuine uwrit. An nlwlisl; nl'u'n-ut pupularity. IIf’innu’ nn :1 six!»

' IIIL‘UI'pul'quI. s-mHAImIAm vupiml
Ilil||mn11frmn D. I’. Ii, (,‘(illt‘fl'vs

stantial founuhuiun.
19 years. succvss.

rvln‘eM-HR in lnusinr-ss \\li:1t II:11‘\‘:1|’«I\' and
Yuli-‘s rvlm-wnt in lilvmry win-lax.

POSITIONS SECURED OR MONEY REFUNDED

Banking. 1’911111;111>11ip, Slmrtliuml, Business
Law qualify for ivi'm-Iivm. (’nmmn-i'I-iul Lu“.

Mnnvy Inlt'k if not

IiOHKKI’t’llillLf.
LMtI’I‘ \Vritiliu‘.
“IISIIIQ‘>\ I‘Inglhh.
miisliod ut‘lvr I'lHIIIIIl'IIlILI' I’I‘:Illu‘llull'\ ”(HIH'ASIIIIIA‘ (‘unrw by
mail. I’I1IIHIIHDISSHI‘II. Write,- 1.04111)"liru'priu-sni; [Joint-Study

LEARN

BY MAIL
l'ylhillt’SS Aritlimmik‘.

q
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HOTEL

GIERSCH

I EUROPEAN

PLAN

RALEIGH, NOR TH CA ROL/NA

COLLEGE

FLAGS

CAPS AND PINS

SEND FOR CATALOG

S. N. MEYER, Washington. D. C.

BETTS’

ICE CREAM

ONLY $1.00 PER

GALLON

None Be/fer

ALL PHONES

None Purer

No. 5 W. MORGAN ST., RALLIUII, N, C.
13

The College Pharmacy
NEAR A. & M. COLLEGE

(II I~ IIAA- l'IL‘III |AI;AAAA- AAAI' )‘AAAA lAA AAAIA‘A'IAzuA' IIAA-
IAA-~A .AAAAl AAAAA~A >A.AAAIA- IDI‘II: >AAAI'A- IAA-IAA~.
MAA\AI:AIA ' I'I'I‘ A-'AA-IA|AAIII I'IU'I‘I‘I\ AIAA III‘~I
:AAAAl AAAA I AII -IAAI AAAA -AAliA AIA AAAI AIAA IA IAA-
A'.AAA A-I\ \A II AAA II;II||\ ~AA| -A.AIAAA . IIAAI A A AAAII AAIA .AAA AAAAAAAI IA-AAI 1'le lAAiAA-
AAA! A“ AA IIII IA AAIIIAIAAIAI'A -AA ~|AIl
AAA: .AAAI I:I IA ~ \AIAIA III A AAI..\IA AAAI
I“Il|l' ‘zAIIIIIA‘A, .‘lHHIIIA‘H'IIII'l'l'H III. lIIA' Xv“
IIAIAAk \I‘LIIV l'. It Is l]||‘ I:Ill"l :AIAAI IAA->A.

Headquarters for COLLEGE MEN and BOYS
IAi\AA IAiIAA )AAAAI' AI'AAAIAA.

“I' A|IIIII'1'4’I11I1'\ A-A-A ilAA-AAA-ily.
\'AAIAI‘AAAAAA~A.IAIA ll‘IPlIIL

JOHN E. DAVIS
WEST RALEIGH, N. C.

ESTABLISHED I

“AB. AA

MANN

GROCERIES

ALL PHONES

I] E.HaA-—'—_geff5A.. Raleigh. N. C.

HOBBY &

QL—ERBY

WEST RALEIGH N. CF
O

R Fine Candies,
Fruits of A11
Kinds,Canned
Goods, Cakes
and Crackers

AGENTS FOR SOUTHERN
EXPRESS CO-

TRI'NKS
DELIVERED
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W“H1NTSfrom HINTON”

I AM READY FOR YOU

BOYS!

WITH OVER 2,500 SUIT PATTERNS
FOR SPRING AND SU/lIMER 1908

(92

WE. extend to you a most cordial invitation to call
early, believing we can suggest some new ideas

that will meet with your approval in style, design and
priceithree very interesting items. A (I000l Di‘essm‘
has clothes made for him. Put yourself in our hands,
we'll dress you right and saw you money. Fim’
Tailoring is Our Long Suit. Let us show our fitting
skill. Nevm‘ Fail 10 Salish. Have your measure
taken at once for present or future delivery.

LONG & FAISON, College Agents

_J' ___J'\_

A. C. HINTON“

NORTH CAROLINA’S FOREMOST TAILOR

(f

ROOMS 208-209-210 CAROLINA TRUST BUILDING

L -’_|
H
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. Sacu&PetteeMachine Shops

Elmer <31 Amend

41 1|va \wiw “*""' 1““ """I IMPROVED BUTTON MABHINEBY
t\la\\ V ”(K

, i .\'v\\‘ton l‘mner Falls. Mass.
@g? ”I""’~‘-“ i l1lilllt‘fiil'll, Maine

Importers and Manufacturers

of C. P. Chemicals and Reagents, A' H' w’fiinlanflay’rsm Agent

Chemical, Physical and Scientific “F \l ”VF

REVOLVING FLAT CARDS. RAILWAY HEADS, DRAWINGS
FRAMES, SLUBBERS, INTERMEDIATES. HUVING

Apparatus. Assay Goods.

@@ FRAMES. SPINNING FRAMES. SPUULEBS. ETC.

We handle the best of everything ”I I\\I\l: ilililjtwill-ilini-iiiiiiiii'ililclsjnNILS

needed in a Laboratory ('()ltltl€~‘l’()_\'DENCE M)LI(‘I'l‘l-ZD

" ,Chem‘c—a/l

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.
]'_'T l“|'l,|i>\ Sumner, Xian YniiK IIE‘llt'l‘al Ullit‘v and l’at'tm‘ios. llulmkvn. N. J.

I‘lllI‘AHH S'l‘. I‘Hl‘IS SAN FHANI'IN'U
Drawing Materials Mathematical and Surveying Instruments Measuring Tapes

Paragon Drawing Instruments are THE BEST in quality. construction.
workmanship and variety. Key Brand Instruments enjoy an excellent
reputation.

\Ve have every requisite for the drafting room

linnililiii-tui'i- llt!‘ ul't‘:ll¢’\t Huh-Iv ul' l‘:\t.l\lf-
[in rm II $1.1m: HI |.i;~. t'mr l‘\ii~‘\ii=li Aim >l\ll \‘l‘
insures iwrniutivnl \llllltllll “orlxitlu’ (il' llw >|iilin
\\'v supply nearly all tlu- l:ll'L'1‘ M-hnnls ruin: :tuuls in uur liner Special prit'vs to students.

('mnplvti- Hem-ml (‘ululng‘ui- (5.31) IIHLSI‘SI (ll) request.
IS
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This Book is a Sample of our Work

Edwards 899 Broughton

Printing Co.

Publishers, Book and Job Printers

Binders and Blank Book
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%

%

%

%

%

%

% Manufacturers

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

Complete Equipment for High-Class

Printing and Bookbinding

Artistic Catalogues, Booklets, Menus

%

%

%

g nvitations and tationer

%

%

%

%

Embossed and Half Tone Work

Correspondence Invited
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%
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%

%
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%
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‘1716 WORLD’S BEST MADE BETTER
FOR 1908—

1\ 1‘ I k".\"_’ :‘1",.~': 1' 1":11'
STOP! 111111) :1miil11ii12‘1’1t ihi‘I 11111‘::iil\1'”:1‘l :[)(\\leli1li"12:)11111231}
l|1111 ix11>1111111111i1111 i11 11:1i1\i11: 111—-1I1\ u>w11|l usin :111\' 11111111 line
111 l111~1111~~111111 tl11- 1\i<1, 1|:111\III:111 nill 11111-11 this 1111111111111” In
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U. S. CREAM SEPARATOR

.\l1\,\I'l“.\("l‘L‘l{El) FOR OVER lli YEARS BY THE

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
BELLOWS FALLS. VT.. L'. S, A.

THE SECURITY LIFE & ANNUITY CO.
OF GREENSBORO, N C.

MUTUAL, LEGAL RESERVE GUARANTY CAPITAL, $100,000
('ONS'I‘ANT (v‘IHHV’l'lI: INSI'RANCE IN FORCE DECEBIBI‘IR 31

11.111 ,, 7 ,,,, ,, 4 6111511111111WI: , , , , , 11771111111111
11111:: , , ,,,,,, _1IIII11111111111".; <., , :_{1I\1;11III1>1|
111115. ,, . LllmmW,“ 7 , \11 1711111111
11111," , , 111111 11. 000. 000 00

Th111"1»111|1:111\ I~1I1I111: |111~111mx111 XIII'IIIVHIV'IIHII. >11111l11‘111‘11l11111, \11'2i11i1111111119111Irui11.
.\lI1.11111111-~11r1-r11:1~1111'111|111111Ilu-IIIII11-211]11-~11I'\1111111111411”11111111111I11~1111111111v1‘111111n1xsi11111-1-111‘Nurthl‘urulinzLi11\1-~11'1l1151'1-1111i1'111l I1_\‘ 11111.
J. VAN LINDLI‘ZY. l'1111si1l1-nt “EU. .\. (-‘lllMSLEY. Secretary

Temporary Location:
A H F E I I I |\| G 213 NORTH LIBERTY STREET

. - BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
MANUFACTURER OF

GREEK LETTER FRATERNITY JEWELRY

Memumndum Package sent to any fraternity member through the Secretary of the Chapter
Special Designs and Estimates Furnished on Class Pins, Rings, Medals for Athletic Meets, Etc

W.B.COOPERw

Specfa/lfes: Peanuts and Salt Fish WI/mingfon, North Carolina
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